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Winter Arrangement, 
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AIT 
J« r(, <lml ?ilb Imtrk, it*. lo M IJ1 
I). B r<trUunU<Hi DA VLL tl'V 10.41 A4i 
M «tlt ffc r«tck, 4"V tl'V lO i? Aft? 
WrtK J-v 4 k 11.10 CIO 
K'..i»»»«rtk, 4*. 4*. II Ji CIS 
»«-l.l*l *i|, 4m. 4a. 11.41 
0.43 
Am<S 4*. 4**. II AO CIO 
W< «l .VtrU^V, ,|,v ik 11 «Ti T.IM 
nai.u. 4'>. rxi# Mo 
CartUiMl armr, 4* 4* 1AJ0 T.tt 
A MrthAntr*' wvl LtWrn' Train "ill Imn BU<I»#*<I 
daily. at CUO A. M., »■»! iWeu t( COB, uriiliif la l*«nUa>l 
at •• *•> 
lut.tn.lnr, "ill »*•»• P-«tUnJ »v Bt.Vlr»«4 tod luU* 
nx*IUt» tUUnua tl A30 I*. M. 
A l'r*m»t» Train «nth r*»«*i»CT »V altar Sr. I, win lM»r« 
rt»ih«l at T 10 A. M hi Ate* »ml MMH awl rrtor*- 
ld|, k*M WAI'^I at Oo u4 M> *1 K.40 A. 
M. 
rr Fafaa af* 4 Oata b« ik»« TVrkrto an purthaaad 
at lb < Utter, thaa (Ma |>*kI m Um fan 
ft'HAftCIM I'll ASK* 
P»KTLaa», So*. IM, 1WA 
ISTEW 
STEAM LIN"E 
UTVIU 
BIDDEFORD, 8AC0 AND BOSTON! 
m. Tha fln« A I Proprllw "f VTER. 
T._-Vt—l'RISK " matlo tirr ftrat trip lo 
Bootuu Ujuti*; tvauiap UaL 
BCOOLAB D%Ta OMTII. Ft'BTIIHH HdTlCt- 
Fro n lli l lrftipl & Sv5o, I Fmi® B<>aton, 
Ta<«la>a A Friday a. | M m lt)a A Thurvl'a. 
For frti|ht or pamago to Booton, at prtwnt, 
apply on board lo Capt. F. W. Lravail, at IaU 
ami Wharf. 
For freight or paaaage t«» Stoa or UuMttinl, 
apply to C»pt. Crocker, Agvol, Batttry Wharf, 
lltialttn. 
Will lako pv*n;«r» to ao-1 fmialLa Pool on 
hrr regular Iripa. 
Biddaferd. July Ittti.lWM. » 
I'OICTI.WD AMU V. 
Steamship_ Company! 
NKMI-WKKKLV LIXK. 
Tha «plaa<IUI an<l fait 
Dlrli*, Cipl II. »n«nwi«ot»aml 
Tr««r«aUi t'aut. VK. W Mm»«- 
w«m>k, «||| ■■til lurthar aotiaa rua 
w fell««i 
Utn Drowa't Wharf. PnrtUml.inry Wwtnaa 
Oar »»l SaluMajr. at 4 a'nlock P. M «a<l laara 
PlcrX Ka«l Hl«*r, Uml of Markal V Saw York, 
t»«rr Wa.ln-a.lajr ami SaluMar .at 4 o'aloek P. M 
Tba«a ranaala ara Iliad U|> with Una acouiam.» 
rtatiou* f.«r |«iMnpn, making Ihla lb* Mat 
• tafa arvt MHif'TlaMi r»uU for Irtrtlatl 
baiwran Naa York and Num. 
P»«aaga. In Mlata Room, )4 00. Cabin puitn, 
| ».i«l Maal* atlra. 
U<mm|« r.>r«ar<l<x| kjr till* 11m la am* froia Hon 
tr»al. Viuafcaa, llaa g«r. Hath, AajuiU, Itaatpart 
■■•I Ht. ink«. 
Mhippar* ara ra<|«aata<t tnaaml thalr Fral-ht to 
thaalaaiaara aa aarljr atlP. M.m Uiailajr that 
that laava l*rtlaa«1. 
For Pralght nr l'a«*a«a apply to 
KMKIIY A K<»K. Hrwwa*a Wharf. Portland. 
J. V A MM, ft. r J. Kaat llirar, NaW Y«rk. 
Portland. Mo f*. |!WX 4« 
*t miner* Cor Portland. 
A'OTIi'K I'kaai* •€ On iM alter 
.\ M'tMH Y. (Mi>t. I'Hh. lha ilmnrri |br Part- 
will lwt< f"oi of iu>lia Wkarf, tloalua, at 
MVK m'>I<*» lri'«f>vl ef aavan. 
p.vr rwaillval) ■•• fral^ht 
raa«lraj attar 4 o'clock 
HT "ktppan »f ftalxfcl *111 plaaaa aatlaa 
iha 
ahoy* hour aa'l no ai^aplioaa raa Ha aaa<la. aa 
(■ruiaplnaM ta tailing af tha •taamrri 
U anniarjr. 
** Nil. WKKKS. Afaat. 
I'nrr Krtlucetl (• Boaloa. 
BUMMER ARRANOKMKNT. 
1TNTIL farther mIIh lh« of th« Prt 
\J t<uxl Mtui I'ackat atll run M fui 
I««l 
Lr»*« Atlantic Wharf fbc «..iloo •♦•rjr awilng 
«ar«|tU4),kt 7 vVluck. 
K«r» In Cabia || lit 
l<Mk r»r» IW) 
Pioku* TlckaU to W h*4 of Um ipiU it 
Kr« utit tahta m 
Maj W. «M*. CM U niLUNUS. Apot 
Fashionable Millinery. 
FALL STYLES 
The FmnhtOHm ! 
MRS. E. La GARDE 
Has >|iw< * 
wim m May 
IIm t«rt t\Mln *1—. tea, milMIng «< 
RICH MILLIRERT AND FARCY 
OOOOf, 8UOK AS 
Teliets, Flowen, Featbers, Laces, 
RIBBONS, SILKS. 
Mi til la a In ^ uurtr 
Tht LarfMt and most Faehioaabls H 
IM 
Hew Mm Mi N«w Cn<»l 
DRY GOODS, Ac. 
New Fall Goods! 
FOSS BROTHERS, 
]N~o. 16 Main Street, 
(CaUl Mock) 
PACTORY I4LAND, A CO, 
ut mv «p«aiac a Mf and *«ll MltcU4 steak 01 
DRY GOODS! 
to Town an-1 r»OBtrr Trail*. aa<t *f th« 
UliH rt/lM, owmIMIbk w » rull In • of 
BROWN & BL'C'D COTTONS, 
DEN IMS, 
Stirtiu Stripes, Tictinis. and 
TABLE LINEN! 
la gr«al Tarl*tj. Also, a tall lia* of 
DRESS GOODS. 
Yar4 Wide Atpacca*, Thibet*, 
Lyoaraea, Cokarft, 
All Wool Plaids, all Voal Delaines, &c., 
which wt shall Mil *1 tha lowMt «a«h prica*. 
Remember, No. 16 Main Street, 
(Caltf Mock). 
n. n. ross, 
Baao, Sept. "H, l*M. L A. FOSS. 
DRY GOODM. 
Emery Company 
in D-rm .>(««iI'ij * Urj«" »/vl •Uracil** ha ut 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
all «r whkh Will h* snU at tha tavart eaak prices. 
PImm call aarf rimala* k*(*r* far- 
ebaalag* 
KMKRT * CO, No 101 Main Ut, 
» (I ni*«aa lltek) Ma. 
Carpetings, Carpetings. 
Jim4 iiwtud t Urj» wMj at 
Hew Style 
CARPETINGS, 
which wtn t«»<Uti 
Lowest Boston Prices! 
—AT— 
F. A. Day'*.-City Building. 
1CI * 1«* M»la 8k. BklthMbrd. tt 
CAUL AT TIIK 
NEW DRV (JOODS STORE 
LEIGHTON & GOODWIN, 
143 HAIR STREET, 
Mat Ukf • W* *1 Ihrir Fall Dm dot4a, MaiprWif all 
Dm auvrMk* lit* Mwa alferi*. 
SHAWLS, 
Mk W Orrjr ami rwla. artart** with lha (TtaMf im, 
l»l nuMM tut to |4mv tli* moat featl ti*u. 
BALMORALS AND HOOP SKIRTS 
la pwl AkM, a full ami ccmp** Uat <f 
Domestic and Honscteepiiii Goods, 
• Mcfc mrj kBiljr i«m>U m« * bm U, aud M «H W to 
IMr idiutop la call aad iumIm oar (tuck. 
WOOLENS 
For Men's* «Sc BoyM* Wear, 
OOOD STTL0 A.HD VttT CHEAP. 
"QUICK SALES 
um 
SMALL PROFITS" 
aatwa^MlnaiwiMMlrtlMn im u 4*. 
M V*M«wmiim I* Ite pMk b<ta| M 
m npitan rf atm yww la ikU Mm rtk ft. II. 
■MKh ihrtt,** M MUmika w««aa 4a Jwllea 
krtfkivakwiifMtMft 
LEIGHT01 « 600DWL\. 
MEDICAL. 
Aor* Maniou*. — The prettlaat thing tha 
I iintMi thins." and tha noit at It fbr thaIra*t 
tnnuty. It o*ar«ouiaa lha odor ol paraplratlon i 
a»(leo< and addadalloaoy to tha akin » In dallghu 
rut partaina i allaya baadnoha and Inflammation, 
and I* a nrcr*»arr oompaalon In lha alck ro«ui,ln 
tha nnraary an 1 upon Ota toilet aid aboard. Il 
M ba obtained ararywbara it dollar par bot- 
U a. 
■aralaiaKprlac \V ■tor, told by all Draggtata. 
8. T.—1960.—X —'Tha anoint of Plantation Bit* 
tan Mild In ooa yenr la anmawhat atarlling. Thar 
would 111 Broadway tlx fret high Irum tha Park to 
4th StrNt. Draka'a manufactory la ooa of tha In* 
atltatlona of Maw York. It la raid thai Drake 
pain ltd all tha maka In tha Baatern SUtaa with hla 
ctMlill* K. T —1*0. -X." *«<l thaw got tha old 
cranny Wclelalora to paaa a law "preventing dla- 
igurln^lho face of nature," wb!oh iclraa hloa n mo- 
nopoly. Wa do not know how thla la, but wa do 
know tha Plantation Dittara a*LL aa no other ar- 
ticle errr did. Thay ara naed by nil elaaeaa of tha 
•ommunlty, and ara daath on Dr*pep«la-«ertaln. 
Thay ara rary In* l torn ting whan languid nod wank, 
and a creut nnitatlaar. 
BAIUT iliAHPRINU WATBR,aoldby all Drnggtata 
"In lifllnt tha battle from tha Bra I aaaldad my- 
a»lf fan aererrly — one band al moat to a arlap. 
Tha wa« unbearable. • • • Tha Max lean 
Muataag l.lnlmant relieved tha pain almoat Imme- 
diately. It haalad rapidly, and lafl rary llttla 
acar. 
Cram. Fotrtn, 430 Broad 81, Pblladn.*• 
Thla la maraly n Mmpla of what tha Muatang 
Liaimaat will do. It la Inrnlnablelu alleaaee of 
wound*. awelllnga, apralna. euta. brulaea, apavlna, 
ata.althar upon aaan »r heaat. 
Bawnra or toanlarMla. Nona la genuine un- 
1*m wrapiwd In flne ateel-plate engraving*. baar. 
lax tha ^Icaature of U. W. Wertbrook. Cbemlat, and 
tha riMl) atamp of Dnnat banana 4 Co., New 
York. 
8AHATOUA SPUING WATKIUold by nil Dragglata 
All who value a K»«ul I (*ul head of hair, and Its 
preeervatlon from iirniu'urt b»l ln»»< and turning 
fray. will not toil to Lyon*' celebrated K» 
th»iroo. It make* the hair rlch.eofl and (loMjr, 
•rtdlwUnltndralttwl warn lb* btlr to grow 
with luxuriant It la mid everywhere. 
B. TIIOMAit LYON, Cheralit, N. Y. 
BARATlMlA til'HlNU WATER.*old by all Druggltt* 
vs'iut Did I?f— A young ladr,returning to her 
country horn* after a »ojourn of a law month* In 
Mew York, wa* hardly recognised by her friend*. 
In place of a ru«tle. llu»bed face. *he bad a *ofi, 
ruby c«.mpinion, of alnoit marble *inoothne*«i 
and Inctead of H, aha really appeared bat 17. t»he 
told thnu plainly aha u*ed llagan'* Hamuli* 
Halm, and wcu'd not ba without It. Any lady can 
Improve her perional appearance firjr much by 
u«ing thU artlcla. It can ba ordered of any drug* 
gift lor onlv .*» cent*. 
bAKATvHiAbPUIMi WATER.eoldby all Drugglit* 
llalrartrectN Inimitable ITalr Coloring ha* been 
•trudlly growing In favor for orer twenty year* 
It a«ta upon the a'<«or>>enta at tba root* of the 
hair, and change* It to Ita original eolor by de- 
gree*. All InUanlaneoa* rtye* deaden and Injur# 
the hair. Ilelniftreet'* m a«( a 4«e, but I* certain 
In Ita retail*, promote* It* growth, end I* a beau- 
tiful IUih ImWNM. Price 50 cent* and fl-W. 
Hold br all dealer*. 
BA HA Toii A arm Ml WATER, told by all I>ruggi*t* 
LmWa Rtr*«rr op PcrbJ a wait* aiaom-fbr 
lt>dli;p*tlon, Nau*ea. Heartburn, Hick Headache 
Cholera Murbu*. Ao..where a warmlng.genial *tlm- 
ulant I* required. Ita careful preparation and 
entire parity makee It a cheap aod reliable article 
Ibreallnary purpueea. Hold every where, at Met*. 
Cr 
bottle 
.RATiMiASPRINU WATER,*old by all Urug^UU 
r* 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
dKEilT HALG 
CARPETINCS, 
AT F. A. DAY'S ( 
M Mo*. I S3 and 1&3 Main itreet. 
SOMETHINC NEW 
FOR. OE3NTTS. 
TUE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT 
■TU MAM IV 
GENT'S WEARING APPAREL. 
TBI PATENT 
ELASTIC_ PANTS! 
Tims PANTS art m»U 
without button* or button 
SUrt, arvl to rMlljr th« (ra>u*t Intpfiiniimil »fff 
mW In grni't ap|«Rl. nui|4k-U/, utility, rtura 
htlltjMiraftkabllitjr, *a», cuakrt, oourautonee ao4 com- 
■on arm* art enaMonl. 
XT lUrtntf bought tha rl»Ht In maattfactan panto with 
tha |v>(r it atlarhawat, »• ara »u|>Hjrlo* aur cu»U«iv- 
m, aa bo mm who aaca anl aiaaiwa Umm *U14a without 
WM. HILL, 
No. 100 I'nloa Bl«k, 
33 BfcUafard, Ma. 
po rgt^oilTfor"painting. 
Wo hate rtctiwd i large invoioe of PORQY 
OIL Licbl Color, and mag no* art vn- 
ruu***T skill, a opUmlKl article tor paint' 
In* purpooeu, (or which a large taring cam b* 
mndt. 
For talc by the callon or barrel by 
BURflES9, FOKBK8, k CO.. 
Manufacturer* ol Le*<laan<l Color*. 
3m4l HO Commercial Street, Portland, Me. 
CUXML1QJ A WEST 
Ilaro reoelred two new itorei narer befrr* offered 
la thlt market. 
THE CRITERION! 
eannot ha baat, for wood or ooaL 
THE DICTATOR! 
to an asUndfd Bro h«t ator» f*r wood, wblak will 
aapercwla all olhor ■tow* or thla oUm la lha mar 
1.1 Alao.thoMlUKK &TOVKS, and a good w 
aurtoiant of 
Stores ail Eitctten FornisMiif Goods. 
Xm. 113 ft 11* Mala Simb 81 
B1DDEF0RD~MARBLE WORKS. 1 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(acrcaaaoa to 4Dah* * coHrmr) 
WOCLl> rwpaaUalljr hboirm to Um alilaaaa or I BUdttord tad vMtUr, (tot toiwiplia 
•Id ataad <>f Ailtai A IV, uo Uwoli la ,« 
•aiiori tad of Ito Qwlaby A t«MUtr Bluok, for 
Uta auilMtan or 
OR AVE STORES, 
MOSOIENTS. TABLE t COUNTER TOPS. 
Ac, Ic, Ac. 
Aha Baap Wo— Pwtor TVyshml Blaaaa. Btow 
Lillian, *• 
Work 4*m vtik aaataaaa tad dlapalak. aad var» 
raaud to (It* aallalfcailaa. Ordara aollalwd. 
Btddalbrd. FoK, IK. Ttf 
Additional Bounty 
T° lOLDtMM "*• »ml m ar Um — ran, m wmn * ftitniN lv naala Ala* tm tito Mra af Utraa 
vtMdMtoihaaarvtaaftwavwmto. taadlala awUaa 
■a«a to r.w.ormu, 
D.fcr 
Particular jSTotioe 
r SOLDI KM, lAoir vMon, aalaor CU'draa a* puaaU. Aa aal to a^aattaa koaattaa to ^ 
UaaltoMkMlw. 
MOUIBMBAT. 
U*m—4 O. «, CWai Jftni. 
SHALL I 8ELL MT LITTLE FAEM. 
Farmers and mechanics as well as profes- 
sional men, with comfortable homes in 
the country, are conatanlly templed by 
the idea of making more money, to alufndon 
old friends, old association*, and old habits 
of life, and seek to better their condition by 
removal to the citiea and large towns. 
Passing by, lor the present the sacrifice 
of home feelings and enjoyments which 
•very man of mature age surrenders when 
ever he changes his sccustomed home, we 
will now look only at the financisl side o 
the question, and aee what a man, on any 
New England farm, great or amall give* 
up when he leaves it and goes to dwell in 
the town or city. We are always com- 
plaining that we get nothing from our 
farms, and we finry if we could only get 
somewhere where money is more abun- 
dant, where wages are higher, where there 
is more going on, we shall have some chance 
to l*e rich, and live more independently. 
Perhaps there has never been a time when, 
in this countiy, a farm, or even a field or 
garden contributed so much to the inde- 
|>endence of a family of moderate means 
as in these times of higli prices. The reas- 
on is obvious It is because all tlmt we 
buy. whether rent, or fuel, or, provisions, 
costs more than ever before, and all that 
we do by way of labor, produces a great- 
er value in the crops we raise. 
You say you get little or nothing from 
your farm. I<et us consider the matter and 
see whether we do not underrate the prof- 
its of the hoine-stead. In the first place, 
you g<M vnnr rent, an item of which farm- 
ers hardly think. Go to any large town, 
and such a house as will be as res|»eciuble 
for your family ihero as your present one 
is here, will cost you in rent some four 
hundred dollars It msy be newer and 
nicer than the old homestead, but it will be 
no more comfortable or convenient. 
We say nothing of its being in some 
narrow, noisy street, where you do not 
know your nearest neighbor, and where 
you must hire watchers in case of sickness. 
That belongs to the sentimental aide of the 
question, which to-day we leave out of 
sight. 
Next, your inrtn give* you your mat,— 
von don't know liow much, for voii never 
iiatl occasion to measure it A farmers 
family of linlf a dozen persons consumes 
yearly from ten »o fifteen conl» of wood at 
lenst." I^jw fuel wotil'l suffice in tlie city, 
with a lilw-ral outlay for furnace*, patent 
moves and lieatera; hut with coal at ten 
dollars a ton. • ton bciug equivalent to 
alxtut mm cord of the licst hard wood, 
when kindling* are paid for, another hun- 
dred dollars would Ins bImjui used up. 
A cow or two nflbrd* the farmer all the 
hutter and milk he can use for his family. 
A pound of hutter a week for each mem* 
Iter of the family is a fair estimate, and at 
fifty cents a |K>und we have for our time, 
ily of sit, Hireo dollars a week or 9150 a 
year, and if we add only two wine qunrts 
of milk daily, at tho city price of ten cents, 
we have $7:1 more. 
A small |>atch supplies you with potntoes, 
of which vou require some thirty hushels, 
which will cost you at retHil prices as many 
dollars, although if you want to sell them 
at your farm they will bring much lens, 
there IwiiiK two or three profits lietweeu 
the producer and the city consumer. 
A few trees supply your apples, worth 
four or five dollars a ttarrel if you buy 
them. And any ordinary garden gives the 
fnmilv vegetables fresh in summer, which 
the? city will not do at any price. 
i lit- nuinii matter* 01 aim-tun nnit raep- 
tarries, and strawl»errics, and ponrs nn«f 
grnpes. nil become large matters when paid 
for in money. The fowls that give uhun* 
dnnce of eggs, *nd ® supply of poultry, for 
Thanksgiving nnd (-hri.stmn*, aeem of Ut- 
ile account till reduced to n s|iecie bnsis; 
niul two or throe |>orkrni grow tin with lit- 
tle coot. And in autumn nre worth n liun- 
drod do'lars almost liefore wo know it, ami 
thus our hillH for (tork nnd lard nnd fresh 
meat nr»» easily balanced with the hotelier. 
In the country, evervliody has a horse. 
We rare little about driving, perhaps, hilt 
the lioy* and girl*, at least the hoys, might 
to lenm to ride and drive, nnd they do thnt 
nnd Irani how to tend the horse nnd cow 
without going to an agricultural college. In 
the city or town, only men of wenlth can 
afionl to keep horses, and hiring them nt 
atnhle price* is almost ns expensive. 
80, brother tanner, when you linve pit 
into your hired house, with never n wood- 
lot. nor a garden nor a |>otato patch, nor n 
cow, nor a lien, you inny also net it down 
thnt you can have no horee; and if you, 
however prosperous in money matters, do 
not sigh lor the flesh pots of the old home* 
stead, come un to the Nkw Gnola^o Far* 
mcr oflicc and tell us the other side of the 
atory. JVfir England Fanner. 
nr In his address at the Ameshnry Fair 
of Oct, Gov. Sniytli of New ilam|mhirc, 
urged upon the people the im|>ortaiice of 
making their waste water, their dish wnter. 
suds, Ar, do its work in fertillizing the 
land. He snid, a mail said he rould fatten 
a pip on the wishing* of his wife's linnds. 
It is fair to state that there was a great deal 
of cooking in that family, but the nctunl 
waste of dirty water in this country is al* 
most universal. Indeed many tanners 
have no provision for saving 'the liquid 
manure in their stables. which is worth al- 
most as much as the aolid manure. The 
great fault of American Agriculture is, that 
our fanners are ambitions to aihl to their 
acres and neglect to make what they havo 
got do its best. Bv some means or other 
all the waste slops should be saved to put 
about trees or vines, or wliat is better, Ihj 
carried over the manure heap to assist in 
the decay of other substances. All the 
leaves that can be gathered from the forests, 
from roadsides, in the otchanls, should lie 
saved for bedding for tho cattle. They are 
excellent for that purpoae, and they in- 
crease the value of the com|»o«t It up by 
several cord*. Am much money is really 
made by the farmer ill these little things as 
in the crup of wheat, com or potatoes. 
AGRICULTURAL ITEM8. 
SroouTio.it to Fawiim.—-Paint all 
tool* exposed to the weather, and if with 
a light-colored paint they will heat, warp, 
and crark leaa in the auu. 
Dip the tips of nails in grease, and they 
will eaftily drive into any hard wood where 
otherwise they would double and break. 
Din well Masoned shingles in lime, wash 
■nd dry them hefora laying, anil they will 
last uiuch longer, and not become covered 
with moss. 
Always keep a supply of copper wire oo 
hand, of different sicca, Tor repairing tools; 
it Is greatly superior to either twine or iron 
wiie. 
In writing on wooden labels or marking 
sticks with a common pencil, if tha wood 
is first wet the mark will last two years; if written on dry, one or two rains will wast 
it all away. 
Oil paint applied to houses and bans, 
outbuildings and fences, will last much 
longer and banlen better if put oo aa lata 
bs tbe middle of autumn laws art of during 
the boat of summer. < 
In screwing nuts into any part of ma- 
chinery in cold weather, he rareful not to 
heat them first with the hands, or they will 
contraet after being screwed on tight, and 
become immovable afterwards. 
K terms Fowls.—The Woonaoeket 
Patriot saya t—Mr. Albert C. Vaae, near 
Manville, pennies what seems to us a reas- 
onable and profitable courae in keeping 
fowl*. lie haa enclosed an acre and a 
quarter of land with a high fence; and in 
this enclosure he keeps about • hundred 
and fifty hena. He informs ua that during 
nine months of the year these fowls give 
a net profit of two dollar* per day, or say 
five hundred dollars per year. Is not this 
keeping fowls to some purpose ? In Mr. 
Vane'a enclosure is a running stream anil 
fmit trees. The trees afford shadn, while 
their fruit»bearing is improved by the fowls. 
tokoorwih. 
Mr. Corwin'a remarkable eloquence did 
not require the stimulus of excitement, 
though something of it* fire w*a puled on 
ordinary occasions Ilia language waa al- 
ways elegant and refined, full of an image- 
rv ihat largely partook of the poetry of the 
£a*t. lie waa aware of thia peculiarity of 
style and rather liked to ham it alluded to. 
Borne years ago he travelled from Wash- 
ington to New York in company with one 
of our Washington correspondent*, and 
during the then long ride from that city to 
this tho conversation fell uihw the auhjccts 
of our great orators. At tlie conclusion of 
a long critique on the principal public 
speakers of the day, in which Mr. Corwin 
gave utterance to several original and inter- 
esting opinions, our correspondent remark* 
ed,—"you may think 1 am intruding on 
the locality usually sup|»oaed to be in the 
neighborhood or the "blarney atone but 
you must nllow me to sav, sir, that for cle 
ganco, refinement, and that beautiful illus- 
trative imagery of the Orient in which ao 
many indulge and so few know how to 
sustain, there is no one of our public 
speakers who pleases me so much aa Tom 
(.orwin of Ohio." Mr. Corwin bowed in 
acknowledgement of the compliment, and 
remarked that he thought he might honest 
ly accept it as such, as ho claimed that it 
was a natural gift, descended to him from 
his ancient ancestor*. * You will have no- 
ticed," he said, "my very dark complex- 
ion ?" Our correspondent could not but 
admit with a smile that lie had noticed that. 
"Well, I came by that complexion and my 
imagination in the same way, naturally anil 
from the same source—my ancestry. You 
may mucmlier that awav hack in 
thorn figured among tho Hungarian rulers 
a great rhampioti of the country, one 
Mnthias Corvinus. or Corvin, who as histo- 
ry has it. mado his country formidable to 
h»*r neighlwrs. Well. 1 am descended from 
that Magyar lumily of Cnrvintw. My father 
was named Mathias Corwin, and from that 
family I derive my complexion and imag- 
ination." 
Hi* very nark complexion wimi otten 
mniln the subject of jokes by Corwin nml 
hid friends. Thomas F. Mnnthnll, of Ken- 
tucky, (who hail n very red complexion 
himjVlf, and who used frequently lo relnte 
a story connected therewith, which, like 
many detail* of the Strong divorce case, 
wiil not I war publication.) once told an ad- 
venture which he had with Mr. Corwin at 
Lebanon, Ohio, Mr Corwins place of res- 
idence. Marshall had stopped at Lebanon 
over nipht, and had registered himself at 
the hotel as " Mr Marrhall, of Kentucky." 
While sitting in the public room in the 
evening he noticed a neatly dressed colored 
man enter the hall, and approaching the 
regestnr, fwpnu to read it. When he hud 
reached Marshall's name lie read it aloud, 
and asked the clerk if Mr. Marshall was in 
the hotel." The clerk it-plied by |K»inting 
him In the gentleman in question. The 
colored inan approached Marshall, saluted 
him very rrs|>ectfully. and asked if he lie- 
longed to the Lexington family of Mar- 
shall a. Marshall was, as he expressed it 
afterwards, •• somewhat put out by the fa- 
miliar manner of the 'culled gemman,' " 
but answered civilly that he was. The col- 
ored man was delighted to hear it and to 
meet him. " I had," he said, " the honor 
and pleasure of serving with Mr. Thomas 
Marsltall from 18:11 to I8&S. 
Mr. Marshall, thinking he had met one 
of the old family servants who had "run 
away" from Kentucky to freedom in Ohio 
was about to ply him with questions, but 
found no opportunity of "getting a word in 
edgeways. The colored man asked in 
rapid succession after the various members 
of the family, spoke feelingly and familiarly 
of old Humphrey Marshall, the head of the 
Kentucky Marshall family, and at last ask- 
ed if the gentleman was acquainted with 
Air. Henry Clay. On Marshall replying in 
the affirmative, the colored gentleman be- 
gan to tell, in a voice intended for the little 
crowd of listeners who had gathered 
around, some reminiscences or Henry 
Clay, one of which he began by the re- 
mark,— 
••When 1 was in Congress with Mr. 
Clav"— 
"You in Congress with Mr Clay ?" in- 
terrupted Marshall. "Von ill Congress?" •• ^ es, sir; yes, sir. My name is Tom 
Corwin." 
M Tom Corwin"' exclaimed Mnnthnll. I 
" Excuse tnc, sir, liut 1 certainly thought 
yon were n free negro." 
Only the lingering " Inst leaves" of the 
past generally will |M>reonally rcmemlter 
Tom Corwin in hia great character as the 
•' Wagon Boy." The sobriquet wus gnineil 
rather curioualy. In the memorable |x*Iiti- 
cnl campaign of 1840, when Harrison 
changed his •* log cabin" for the '* White 
House," when the Whig Initio cry was 
" Tippecanoe ami Tvler too," Tom Cor- 
win wa* the candidate for Governor of 
Ohio, and ran mora on the merit of llinv 
son than his own. To elect Harrison was 
to elect himself, and Corwin turned out to 
stump the Htaie of tbe Whig Presidential 
candidate. It was in this canvass that he 
won not only the sobriquet of the u Wagon 
|toy," hut hia reputation as the " moat lan- 
cinating stump speaker west of tbe moiiii- 
tains." The people io those daya came to 
hear him in crowds, and he often spoke to 
audiences which covered with their wag* 
on* tents, log cabina, elcn several hundred 
square acrea. The farmers followed him 
front county tc county, holding tlieir pe- 
culiarly Western politician bariiecucs in each 
place at which be spoke, and living in the 
meantime in their tenia and log cabin*. The 
State was carried in a perfect blaze of ex- 
citement for Harrison, and tbe * Wagon 
Hoy"—thus called in contradiatinction to 
the " log cabin candidate"—waa elected 
Governor of Ohio. 
Thouah Mr. Corwtn's reputation wh 
chiefly Jim to hi* (ill of oratory and pow- 
ers as a special pleader, his force did not 
consist In these alone. He was admirable 
in an argument, quick at repartee, and par- 
ticularly distinRubbed for his discrimina- 
tion in the citation of authorities; but them 
traits were hut the reserve force of his 
prearer powers, and an only remembered 
as secondary to them. He has been de- 
scribed Ma draamtfe sneaker, possearing in 
a high degree tho thine Demoatbeneian 
1 e*etuiak of m eeseor—flrat, action; see- 
orid, action; thin), action. Hit power m 
an advocate wh his fortune. Hb rapota- 
tion u an earnest pleader was koawn all 
over the county. an<l caused him to be re- 
tained for the defence of eotne o( the moet 
desperate criminals. It used to be a com- 
mon remark among criminal lawyers that 
to five Corwin the closing speech In de- 
fence of the vilest criminal wss to give him 
the esse and was equivalent to an acquittal. 
Criminal trials were his forte, and fat be 
was not a " tragic" lawyer. Hie humor 
wonld " crop out" on the moet serious oc- 
casions, snd often produced, in spita of the 
orator, an anti*cllmax which would injure 
his case. An instance of such a result to 
one of his grand pathetic appeals occurred 
a few years ago in a Western Court, h 
will be remembered thst Corwin, in the 
Senate in 1844 or 184(1, arguing seriously 
against the morality of the projected war 
ajrninst Mexico, permitted his appreciation 
of l>rosd humor to lead bim into the ex- 
travagant expression," If 1 were a Mexican, 
ss 1 am an American, 1 would welcome 
you with bloody hands to hospitable graves." 
A few year* after, when this expression 
had been quoted by the newspapers until 
it had lieconin ns familiar as household 
words, Mr. Corwin. was retained as council 
for a man charged with murder, and who 
he claimed acted in self-defence. In his 
closing speech to the jury, Corwin pictured 
the condition nf his client as endeavoring 
to avoid tliedifliruliy, portrayed the munler- 
ed man a forcing it upon him, dogging his 
steps, denouncing him as a coward, and at 
last tiirentening to strike him. M What" he 
exclaimed, * would you have done in auch 
an emergency ?" "fWhat, air." turning to 
the prosecuting attorney, 
** what would 
you have done ?" 
M Done," exclaimed tbe 
attorney, with trrrat gravity; ••done— 1 
would have welcomed him with bloody 
hands to a hospitable grave." The jury 
were convulsed with laughter, and Corwio 
lost his case. 
Mr. Corwin was In person about Ave feet 
eight inches in height, and at the time of 
his death did not look over fifty veara of 
age. lie was solidly and robustly built, 
with a full round and jovial face. He was 
exceedingly genial and companionable, and 
it will Ihj rcmeinltered with painful interest 
that it was while surrounded by his friends, 
engaged in recallng recollections ot his 
times, and telling anecdotes of his cotem- 
|>omries, that lie was sirickcn with the dis- 
en«; which terminated his existence.—.V. 
Y. Heradl. 
ANDEEW JOHNSON'S SUFFERINGS. 
It ia well known lliat President Johnson 
in mnking his runny brief speeches frequent- 
ly alludes to liis sufferings in the late con* 
tout. Col. Stokes, of Tennessee, in a late 
*|icech, relntea the Johnaonian sufferings 
and sacrifices na follow*: 
He left home at Greenville, Tennesaee, In 
■ buggy, wiili Col. Jim Carter, and rode 
over to Kentucky, and then took the can 
for Wnahinrton, where he took hia acat in 
the United Stales Congress na Senator, re- 
ceiving $-'1000 • year aa salary, together 
with In* mileage. Afterwards, being made 
n ilrig. (Jen. by the lamented Lincoln, he 
wan sent to Tennessee as Military Governor. 
On reaching Tennessee, he forcibly took 
possession of a rebel house right opposite 
the CHpitol. not exceeding one hundred 
yards from it. It whs a superb mansion, 
elegantly furnished, and his office was fitted 
up in tliu most magnificent manner. Here 
he lived in the l>est style, supplied with ev- 
cry comfort, and indeed with every luxury, 
lie immediately ordered me to go and 
seize mmn nil the Confederate whiskey I 
could find ! 1 did so, nnd had it stored away 
h the Canitol in cliargo ol tlio iTovost 
Marshal. 1 rnnnnt say what became of 
I lint whiskey afterwards. All 1 cnn ray is 
tluit it wu tlio liwt I over saw of it. f A 
voice —was it Tennessee whisky?] Mr. 
Stokes—Yen; it was tlio country whisky. 
[Laughter] As 1 raid, 1 pressed it from 
the relic Is iimler his orders, when it was 
taken anil stored in the rellar of the State 
Capitol, immediately opposite, you know, 
and within one hundred yanls from where 
our present President then had his head- 
quarters. He afterwards Itecame a candi- 
date for the Vice Presidency ; was elected; 
rame on to Washington ; was sworn in — 
fou 
all know under what eircumstanccs. 
will not follow hiin to the inauguration 
hall, where he displayed such remarkable 
love for the nejrro, sitting beside a colored 
servant on a lounge and fondly embracing 
him, and, pointing to Mrs. Lincoln as she 
passed by on the arm of Henator Sumner, 
exclaimed, There goes the Queen, bv Mod!'' 
This was doubtless the time when be first 
conceived the idea of being king. Remem- 
bcr that during all those severe trials and 
sufferings he was drawing a handsome sal- 
ary from the ('nited States Government. 
Now he is President of the United States, 
and still wo hear he suffers. He says these 
men in the Capitol here, whom he has 
designated as traitoni to their countnr, not- 
withstanding the efficient services of many 
of them in the field, are silting on cush* 
ioned chairs, lie on easy aofas, and enjoy 
cool and pleasant bath*, enduring no suffer- 
ing and smelling no gun|iowder while he 
has had to undergo the greatest peril and 
suffer the greatest hardships. 
Now I will ask him to tell you, aa to 
smelling gunpowder, when he wai> ever in 
a I tattle or near one except on one occasion 
when within one mile of old "Pap" Thom- 
as at Nashville. These are facta. Now I 
a-k you again, What did he lose at home? 
Why, his son-in-law waa made Confederate 
Judge, presided over the courts as a Con- 
federate Judge, took the oath of allegiance 
to the Confederacy as a Confedrata Judge. 
Andrew Johnson lost • few negroes who 
were sulisequcntlyfreturned to him through 
the samu t'onfederate Judge. I think I can 
safely venture to say that Andrew Johnson 
did not lose u single dollar during the war. 
The (Jurat Storm.—The storm of the 
HOtli ult., is mid to have been the timet vio- 
lent that has raged upon our coast for forty 
years. A correspondent of the Portsmouth 
Chnnide thus graphically describes some 
of the aeenrs and accidcnts which occurred 
at Kittery Point during the prevalence of 
the stomi: 
•'At noon, on that tempeetuous day, the 
stonn appeared at ita height. The howling 
wind surged with demoniac fury around 
the shores of the Point. Fence* wete bea- 
ten down; trees were uprooted and blown 
to thv ground ; boats dragged from their 
moorings and were driven out to sea, while 
other* beat in upon the shores. Tbe oeean 
presented a scene of sublimity and grand* 
enr. Aa fir as the eye could reach rose 
the white-capped, swelling waves, threat* 
ening to engulph everything that lay in 
their path. A hundred vessel* lay at an- 
chor in the harbor, exposed to the hurri- 
cane's blast and the angry waves, which 
liko battering rams, rolled in upon them 
careening them over until it seemed as it 
tbey must founder. Before them the rag- 
ing oeean, from which they bad just fled i 
behind them a lee shore and rock-boond 
coeat, on to which they were aura to drive, 
were their anchors to give wsy. 
Between two sod three o'clock, Iks storm 
sppesred to ahste. Tbs veeaala in the har- 
bor were still asih, sod it wss hoped they 
-would rids out the gale, but st sbo« 3 
o'clock, tfas storm came on with redoubled 
flirr. The angry warc* torn higher and 
higher, end with greater force broke ®pon 
the noble erafta at anchor, aeemingfy deter- 
mined to make one mora trial of their 
•(length again* the fleet, and it waa not in 
▼•in, One after another the doomed ree- 
aela wen neen in inodon, and like rare- 
horaoe, they came plunging in towerda the 
■bore, driven on as it were by the Demon 
of the atorm. All along the highta were 
group® of men end women, gazing off in 
terror upon the thrilling aeona. Ae the res- 
aela neared the breaker*, the aajlora could 
came the fated erafta, until at laat, with aud- 
den bound, thej plunged in upon the rocka, 
I the warea following awirtly altar and break- 
ing in eublime grandeur over and around 
tbem, the white apcay ahooting op to their 
maat beada. 
_ j 
The scene now was one 01 perilous ex- 
citement and impending danger. The deep 
roaring of the surging ocean, the howling 
of the tempest, the dashing of the waves 
along the shore, the cries of the shipwreck* 
ed sailors and the ahouta of the villagers 
along.the coast, were sounds that almost 
made the stoutest heart quail. The people 
of Kittery Point had turned out en itmum 
and rendered evenr aasietanee in tlieir pow 
er to rescue the shipwrecked crews. By 
means of line* thrown from the land across 
th«* vessel, stout ropes were secured from 
the mssts to the neighboring buildings ;and 
along these frail bridges the sailots were 
drugged through the dsshing spray to the 
shore. Others swung themselves to the 
Und by means of ropea, sttached to the 
must head, and a few were rescued by the 
bosta of the Kittery people. One old Jack 
Tar who had followed the «ea forty years, 
and who aaid be waa shipwrecked just 
twenty-eight years sgo that very day ; on 
being asked to get into a boat wiahed to 
know " if the boatman would wait until 
he went below for his clothes bag." The 
boatmen were in dancer of being daahed 
against the sides of the vessel every mo- 
ment, but they consented tn wsit, but ere 
the sailor returned, the boat was capaized 
by a huge wave and the crew who had en 
tered it liefore were thrown out into the 
water ; and were all nicked up by other 
boats snd with the cool old salt conveyed 
to the land. 
The captain of one of the veasels being 
very much excited, threw his pocket book, 
containing three thousand dollars, sshore; 
and the crew threw ovcrtraard all their 
clothing and bedding. One vessel csme so 
near the Fort that the sailors jumped on 
the pier that runs out into the ocesn. A 
moment alter, and the bows of the craft 
dmp|M*d out, and the deck-load on which 
they were ntanding was awept away by the 
««»u. Another craft whs driven so far up 
on the land, that her masts reached in 
shore over a dwelling house, from which 
tlio inmstcs fled, fearing every moment 
tlint the waves would break up the vessel, 
and that the heavy spears would crush 
down through the roof. This exciting 
acene lasted from three o'clock until dsrk- 
ncss camu on, and although most of the 
vessels were so shsttered as to he worth- 
less, there were no lives lost. The crews, 
with the exception of a few alight mishsps 
were brought safely to the shore and kindly 
taken care of by the hospitable citizens of 
Riltery Point. It waa thought, that had 
the galo held on half an hour longer, not 
one ofi the hundred sail of veaaels would 
have survived the atonn ; or, had it been 
in tho night, instead of the day, there 
must lisve lieen a fearful low of lile." 
ORIGIN OF ILC.U3T EIOUS NAMES. 
Mark Twain has diacovered the origin of 
the following "illustrious men 
Wm. Smith was the aon of hit mother. 
Thin |wrty'a grandmother is deceased. She 
won h hrirk. 
Edward llmwn was the son of old Brown 
by a particular friend. 
Henry Jours was the son of a sea-cook. 
Wm. Jones was a son of a gnn. 
John Jones a Son of Teni|wrance. 
In early life Gabriel Jones was actually a 
shoemaker. *He is a shoemaker yet 
Previous to the ace of 65 Caleb Jones 
had never given evidence of extraordinary 
ability. He has never i^iven any aince. 
1'iUrick Murphy is said to have been of 
Iriah extraction. 
Jnmes Peterson was the son of a common 
weaver, who was so miraculously poor that 
his friends were encouraged to believe that 
iu mm the Scriptures were strietly carried 
out he would * inherit the earth." lie 
never got his property. 
John Davis's father was a soap-boiler, 
and not a very good ao«|>-boiler at that. 
John never arrived at maturity—diod in 
childbirth, he and hia mother. 
John Johnson was a blacksmith, lie 
died. It was published in the papers with 
a head over it, ••Deaths." It was therefore 
thought that he died to gain notoriety. He 
lian got an aunt living somewhere. 
Up to the age of 34. tlueea Wilkinson 
never had any home but "Home, Sweet 
Home," and even when he had tliat he had 
to sing it himself. At one time it was be> 
lieved that lie would have been famous if 
he had become celebrated. He died, lie 
wna greatly esteemed for his msny virtues. 
There wan not a dry eye in the crowd when 
they planted him. 
A Little Bot Frjobtsnkd to Deatb. 
The Msdiaon (Ind.) correspondent of the 
MUwauku ffitcontin says: 
•' One of the most touching scenes 1 ev- 
er henrd of transpired in Madison to day, 
end was related to me by an eye witness. 
It was as follows : 
A son of Waller Aheel of Madison, was 
frightened lo desth. He was playing with 
another boy about his own age, on the steps 
of the reisdence of Mr. Atwel, when a gen- 
tleman, what shell I ssy ? no, a monster in 
hutnnn form, a very thoughtless man, naa 
sing by, pitched at the boys, and told them 
he would ahnt them up unless thev ran in- 
to the house. Tliey both ran Tor tlieir 
lives. 
Mr. Abeel'a ton leu upon me noor in 
paroxjrama When Iwi came to. to u lo 
know anything, he begged of hie mother 
not to let the roan catch hint, and he would 
never go on to the atepa again. MI never 
will do it again," exclaimed the poor little 
auflerer, and immediately went into anoth- 
er /it. The reaction of the eyatem brought 
on a dyaentcry, from which he never re- 
covered. Nor did he recover from bis 
fright. Ilu appeared lo be conaeioua by 
epella, but whenever he came to ha would 
beg of hi* parents not to let the man catch 
him, promiaing never to go on to the atepa 
•gain. At last be appeared to ba eooaciooa 
be muat die. 
He would then ear—110 p«p*» {}oa * 'el 
me die, I will never go on to the atene 
ajrain." And thua, my la^rmant eaye. the 
child Buffered and died. Whila the lady 
waa relating tbeee fccta to me the teare ran 
down her cTieeka, It la not an uncommon 
thing for older people to frigtm children, 
liut tW do not think what they are doing. 
I hope thie will leech all who reed it • 
laating leaaoo. 
Duty la the link bloe Ay la every heart 
and boo I—over every Ilia targe enough for 
a atar to look between the clouda, and for 
the aky4ark bappinaea M dee heavenward 
through, and aing in. 
EXPLOSION Of B0MBSHELL8. 
A few day* since a bombshell exploded 
in aome hydraulic worka in Brooklyn, 
breaking tha arm and otherwise aevereU 
injuring the limha of one of the workmen 
who waa engaged in breaking it up. Kx- 
plosions and arcidenta of thia nature an becoming far too common, nor ia it over 
Mating the eaae when it ia said that acarre- 
ly a fortnight has elapaed rince the war in 
which similar catastrophes have not occur 
red. The shell in question waa brought 
from Richmond, along with a lot of old 
irt>n«and it waa evidently auppnaed that 
the length of tin* which had elapaed aince 
its manufacture, and the ruatjr condition in 
which it waa found, precluded the possi 
| biliiy of ita explosion. Thir, however, b> 
no leans follow*. 
froine twenty years ago a relic of 
the old French war was picked up at Lake 
George, which apoke loudly for itself and 
told em|»baiically what it waa made for. 
Thia waa a bombshell, which was found in 
the lake, near the shore,under Fnrt Will- 
am Henry, and which waa in all prohebili 
y discharged at the fort at the time that 
ne Marquia da Montcalm beaeiged it in 
1738. Thia ahell must, therefore, have lain 
at the bottom of the lake about eighty year* 
Thoae who found it undertook tha fool- 
hardy experiment of tcetimr ita efficiency, 
and applied a fuse to it To their astonish 
merit, it exploded, and a piece of it pnnar<i 
through the aide of the Lake House (which 
ia of wood) and lodged in an auk cham 
ber. 
Mr. 8herrill, the proprietor of tha house 
at that time, depoaited thia piece of the 
ahell, together with an account of tbe trans- 
action, in the cabinet of the Brooklyn l.y 
ceum, where both may be aeen. The com- 
position of thia ahell waa found to he differ- 
ent from thoae now in use—the iron being 
mixed with some brittle and earthy mate- 
rial. That which make* thia eaae tbe more 
remarkable ia the fact of tbe length of time 
which it had lain under water.—Journal of 
Common. 
T*« Value or PiaT.—The Montreal Ga- 
zette fire* in account of the trial of pent 
on the Grand Trunk Railway. One tender 
load of peat carried the heavest nafwrnp r 
train of the season a distance of 109 mile*. 
It appear* that a aecond trial waa made on 
the 13th inst. in which the reeulta obtained 
were still more striking than on the fn*t 
occasion. The locomotive of the expre*< 
passenger train running from Point Pi. 
Charles to Kingston wa* supplied with oi.f 
hundred and twenty-eight Imskets of |h ii< 
The results of the trisl are briefly stud 
as follows: 
Total distance run. 177 miles. 
Consumption ol fuel, <J4 tons. Iom <> 
ponnds. 
Average consumption of fuel p«T mile 4.' 
pounds. 
Maximum consumption of fuel lietwt-ci 
stations 00 pound* |ht mile. 
Average distance lor each ton of fuel 
504 miles. 
Value of fuel consumed —'IJ tons at ?•'!. 
50 |ier ton—8 IW.V 
How these results compnre my* a u c«*- 
ern paper, with those obtained from com! 
and wood will be seen from the follow'tij- 
■tatcment derived from experiments on tin 
Itoston and Worccater Railway aince last 
August i 
Average mile* run to one ton of coal, 50.HI 
Average milea run to one ronl of wood, 40 0*» 
Average milea run with one ton of Mr. 
Hodge a peat. 50.50 
For the amount of coal, wood and prut 
required to run a locomotive a distance of 
one hundred and seventy-seven milea tlio 
coat* is atated aa follows: 
The Lewiston Journal has statistics upon 
the value of peat, from which it deduces 
that the coat of prepared peat ia from #3 to 
•4 a ton, each ton aa good as a ton and n 
half of mixed v«pod, worth, cut, $8 per 
cord, so that a quantity of peat represented 
by 68 worth of wood would, making a lib- 
era! allowance, coat leaathan 83-a differ- 
ence of over one hundred and (My per 
cent in favor of peat—'that one machine 
for preparing the peat enn be atarted for 
$3000, but that a capital of $10,000 will 
run six machine* and produce from 7,000 
to 10.000 tons of prepared |>eat per annum 
%t a profit of $33,000 to $40.000—a good 
business. 
Moreover, the peat is nlentiftil every- 
where in our New England country, ami 
there is no reason why the people should 
tie swindled and victimized bv the outrage 
oua profits demanded by the forwarder 
and western dealers in coal—worth $2..V 
at the mines, and coating $10 here. A 
aingle bog near Lewiston containa IV),(XX 
cords of peat on fifty acres. Bangir Whig 
HT" Th* South can't be conciliated. 
That haa never I wen done yet when one 
portion of a nation whipped another in a 
civil war." 
M Yes, it has. Come, go with me to mv 
room, snd let me read you a little history-'* 
We went, and 1 opened the first volume 
of Macaulay. to the following pasaage t— 
M In no country baa the enmity of rare 
been carried ftinher than in England. In 
no countnr has Ihta enmity been mora com* 
pletelv effaced. The atagee of the process 
by which the hostile elements were melted 
down into one homogeneous mass are not 
accurately known u> us. In the time nt' 
Richard U »be ordinary imprecation of n 
Norman gentleman was Msy I becom* 
an Engliahman !* Ilia ordinary form ot in 
dignattt denial was, *1)0 you take me for an 
Engliahman ?" The decendsnt of such a 
gentleman a hundred years later was proud 
of the English name." 
" The time will come, my friends." I 
continued, " when your children will lw «« 
proud to belong lo the Yankee nation n> 
you were ten or fifteeu years ago." 
1st Coal— 2.95 tona at $10, 
2d Wood—4.41 cords at $7, 
3d Peat—34 tona at $4.50, 
29 V) 
30.^7 
15.75 
Q^The following sp|tenr* smnng |l. 
births:—"At Auburn, on Tuesdsy the l.% 
instant, the wife of Thomas Crots, o» 
daughter,' this twin* the seventeenth li.. 
that Mrs. Cross lis* made her hu»l>m 
happy father, Mr. Crow on this oeess 
said, "Amelia Jsne.''—Mr* Cross's Clin* 
tian name is Amelia Jane—"this is n<» 
likely to be bom !" "But it is l»m. m% 
dear!" said his wife meekly, "Don't pi 
angry, my lore: we nil hate our little ern» 
es to bear." Mr. Thomas Cross grosin-n 
in bicu-rness of soirit-"Amelia Jane, thi- 
tbiog has bean going on long enough I f 
you burs any mors little rnnmm* to bear. I 
aha'n't help you to support tliern. 
Brother CL, in timet of rnrivuls »n I 
protracted meeting, llWlJW «trpped in m» • 
took charge of the meeting* lie wm re»y 
fond of that interminable song thai hrgin-, 
•Where. O where is good old AHam ? 
and might end with the la* man. lie hn I 
peseed through tbe patriarrhs ami pn»plt«-<« 
of tbe olden time, and tlie disciples an I 
blessed women of tbe New Testament 
when John tbe Baptist occurred to him. 
"Where. O where Is Jobn the Baptist» 
8afo in Um premised lend, lie went up—' 
Hers Brother 0. wee stumbled. He trie I 
It again. "He west op—" but «iU th«r • 
wee a dlflenhr la fixing the Bepttot » 
mosinn At length, with drepereieenerg. -, 
he put It through, "lis went up withoct 
any heed on, sale in tlie promieod land. 
She Pinion & %outnal. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., HOY. 23, 1860. 
Pref lom of thq Praas.—Haa it any Limit* 
ationa?—Can it commit Traaaon? 
Wh*ra it tho Remsdy ? 
The rvrvat trial at Belfkat, la which the Ban- 
Cur Dtmotrat «m plaintiff atainat tho* who 
»up|»nwal U ia 1001, ku otouioBtd Miwlir- 
aMr comment upoa tha doctrina thrrt pronal* 
Ktfrl. W' )>•«• oMntil » irwl 4«|rw of 
c%uti«jimiiM iw lb* part*/ iImm* who <« lit 
lympathtsa with tha poaitioa takvabjr the Oop- 
I rh«-vla "IbHiic fh« war, la relation to th« 
pinMiB of lb# Court, h««H, 4o*h(Hva, apon 
th* tlrm.1 of th# qntatioa la retard 
to thr unlimited fl»M of th» preaa, preferring 
tn ncctpt without inquiry tha uixlnkj*! qin- 
tlvn of In perfeat im) unity. Howetar, wr 
at wrvt an ariiatr in lh« lt<>cklatid Fr$t Prtu 
wli'rk MJ*. " • • 
* Wt cannot andoree 
opinio* which, if »oat%inrd, would auk* a few 
yrrmm imi Miihlt," *l»d flfUN U follow# ! 
W>'« !h» prr»« #>f Amvrtoa oMlf*«l to c«ma to 
tt.l. lu r»!np wn«i«t »>« an>l«l«ll Ufcarty 
•Wu it* J>-im from thai •««at. W» i/uit oar Ju- 
dl^'ary will l»k» it* rttad «M hUfc (Mtd. »ivt 
•attain IM fur fVwitow of |H# prtM M |«*ni' 
IM U> IM p«upU vt Ul* buu la oar DaalaraUaa | 
of n «hu 
That sucb will !»• the cage we never oau any 
rea«>n to doubt, and we are glad that th^^ee- 
tion iiioix presented too hill Court, for we 
may hope t<> plili true lnaitatieu iapoeed 
up<>n the prese. Almost *mjf newspaper 
writer differ* in his views upon tW limitation 
itnJthenwmiiy perhaps be a leading one upon 
the subject. If that Bench ■hall deckle that 
the press has unrestricted lihertiee, it will cer- 
ts n'y (We a* an important idea of the blessed 
privilege wliiob we fnjoy o*er other poor sin- 
ner« who are a men able to Iba laws, becaass 
they do not publish a newspaper ! 
Id quoting the Declaration of Rights.is oar 
r<'temporary sura that he hasaccurately exam- 
ined Us provisions r Tbe article to which be 
retcr* is in these words; 
f very eltUen May freely fpeek. write an«l p»b- 
llih hit sentiment* oi» anv iu^t, belnr teemMut- 
hie for Umi uf thi» liberty i se la»» *k*U be 
I'l'wil regulating pr restricting the lrve<lwui »f the 
pre«s and In pr< •c-iMobi re«p*ctlag the oflklal 
>• •mluet of In public capacity. er the eualil 
e itlon* o| Utuee «h<> are candidate* l»r Ike iuffra«ee 
of the pceple. »r when the natter pahlUhed Is 
proper K>r puMto Informsttoo, the truth thereat 
mat he given In evuienee. ami In all IndietSMnts 
for lll iU, lb*Jury, after baring received Ike di- 
rection f the Ciiurt. •hall have a rltht to deter- 
mine. at tkelr Uiseretten, the law and the fret. 
H't cannot conceive a person Trailing the 
above and then declaring that the liberties of 
the press arr unlimited 'in our Declaration of 
Highta." It certainly contemplates an abuse 
of this liberty fur which the party abusing 
must be responsible. I» an abuse of a privilege 
the privilege it»elf ? And is tbe aAuse the thing 
prantedT Clearly n<»t; it is beyond tbe liberty 
given, and bong beyond and uof the privilege, 
the oflender ie made accountable. What is the 
abuse contemplated? Tike uuuuIhoritti n««. 
Being an unauthorized u«e It nccrMarity fol- 
low* that there is a limit, beyond which It can 
but go. 
The section a!«> prusidea that "in proascu* 
tiona for any publication • « • e the 
truth thereof may be given in evidence." 
l)or» not this certainly recognise the liability 
ot the presn to answer f >r any untrue commu- 
nication* published t If it was a pririhg* to 
pnhli»h ju«t what it pleased without limitation, 
there euulj be no rr«|H>n*iti|ity attaching to 
the act, and instead of saying that "the truth 
tuaj he given in et hie nee," the Constitution 
would have provided thai no acti. n be main- 
tained at all. Tlie nest clau*e provide* that 
in all indictnienis fir libels, the Jury, after 
having received the direction of the Court, 
may determine the law and the fact Here la 
clearly recognised a trimimul liabilty for the 
publication o( oertain matter. Whatever cre- 
ates rrtfsuu'f/ responsibility cannot be said to 
b« guaranteed by the oousiitutioa or declara- 
tion of rights. 
We pree«*nt thia »iew hfMUN wnw writers as- 
sume that ikf prro* h*«f a (Mnniml right to 
puM-h ant thins it pl»a»ea, ami they quote thia 
nvti«, |H>i»i»ti e particul ir'y to the eltUM 
winch ileelarra lh*t "co Uw ahull he paseed rrg- 
«!«liu(ur restraining I Imp frrt-d<>m of the pre**;" 
lh>l >r|i«r»liiiii IIih rl«<iw froA |Im «n*lflt of 
theartmle, tl>e\ «Mum« thai their ciee is mad* 
out. KcDt *•>», "4>irt*l acts in pttn materia 
and relating to the unr auSject ar* to be taken 
t -ether and compared in the construction of 
tlirm"; and ag"!*tatutee are to I* con* 
»'ru«-.| in reference to the common law." This 
elaua# ia tu l»e taken and ouuMrvid with that 
which prrcedee ami aucceed* it ia the mum aec- 
ti"n; an<l it will be rciMnilxml that wt wera 
li«intc under a Uw known %* the common law 
at the time alien thia proriaion was made 
Under that common law, parties wet* am! 
now are re«j..n«il<!e flir the publication of car- 
tain matter civilly ami criminally. Thia 
lion that no law tMoulJ 6e pmttd, 
ihtreofltr) regulating or reetrainiac the free- 
dom of the preaa. It did not r*|>aal auch lawa 
aa then existed. Hut It U ia to ba oonatrued 
aa a repeal of all law* on the subject ami for. 
bidding the |>*aeace of aajr, then ita provisions 
In relatioa to proeeentlons ami indictments are 
minsensical—a construction not to h« admitted- 
We hel>e*e it muat he conceded that the very 
iVcIaratlon of Rigbta which ia relied upon by 
those who expect that the full Court will not 
euataia the taw exposition in the Oelfaat trial, 
acknowledges * limit to the right of publica- 
tion, ami th »t limit la the abuaa of the privilege, 
ami hul.la the parties criminally accountable 
for auch abuse. We aruoM, then, aa aa axiom, 
th.»t irAere t\« Uw hold* a waa to a criminal 
«<roa«/4iAi/i/y tor aa net. that lam rioatim 
the *ct% Before leaving this particular part of 
the arfumcal we may aa well refVr to Chief 
Juatlee Story. who. remarking In his Commen- 
taries oo the Constitution, ia regard to thia 
claim, uses this language : 
It U plain that the language of this amendment 
liot»>rU ■» m»ra than I hat ererv man shall ha*e a 
rU'.i t« apeak, write a ad print his oplaluae spon 
any ««tije«( whatever, wlthoelaay prf reetraiat, 
ao alwae* thai he iloea n t Injue aajr other Mr- 
a >n la hke rtchta. peraaa. peepeMy or rspatatfoa i 
m- »a «iw«»e IW *e 4»aa »a< UirdyMM (aa 
f*mt, •' eltaa*/< le ikMri I4e UeearaawA | 
If wa kava c.>n»in<?*.I oar mJtra that tkcru 
W u limit to publication, h*>oad nkwb a pub- 
lisher in no! autboiiwd to go. uhcra J oca that 
limit rn«l? That ia % quntion not *o caaily 
nixucrad. If our construction of thi* cUum 
of tlir Constitution i« right, tha ruUu Jeter, 
mining tha limitation nuil bu found in tb« 
Ci'Ullnon Uw M it (liKol at tb« list Of Ibl 
Constitution'a niopllui. That lav la foundad 
upon tka wiadvat and aipariaaoa of acaa, ud 
U to t* found la tha dwiabna of tka oourta of 
of thU country. With tkoaa deciaiona wa are 
not «ut5ci»ntly eoarcraant to point out tka 
ciact limitation impoaad. Tkara ara, undoubt- 
edly many aubtla rulaa jjuiJio* tka proaacutiun* ] 
ofaocb cmh, and ultb than it ia not aroiaaarj 
for ua to deal. Tbcra ia ona ml* wa tkiak 
cVar, whicb la thin—what a law rrquiraan 
man'a lit* for, it doaa not autkoriaa kirn to do. 
An alitor or publisher baa no mora rlgkt toao«- 
mit trrai»>a than J»€ '*o*any otkerman*! 
ka<l, and wa kaliava wa could giv* a public' 
rnrmy mora aid and comfort by publishing 
from tiwa to tima vnluakia information fbr 
him, tkaa by carry in* a maakrt for kirn. It 
througk tha aaoourncamant of u aditor, n 
regiment of an kad bean raised, equipped 
an I actually aaut into tka rebel linaa to flgkt 
ua. wko will aay ha kad not giraa aid and 
c <mfbrt to tka enemy ? Nona. T^an he com- 
»ittad traaaou Suypoaa. now, that tka a*i- 
ganaiaa of tka Qo»imm«l demanded two 
ruftrnanm of aullatad ttwopa b^m Mnlna. and 
ky kit dtanourac'nf auak aaNatmaata tkaOrr- 
arumaut aould mice only ona, la tka aid and 
•omlbrt toIkaenemy laaaIn tka lattar tknnin 1 
tka femur cane? Ofoouraa not. "W# know, I 
that on* prrea la (hit State oontonda that a 
newspaper puhlbher oaaaot torn ml I trwaaon by 
publication, (wl w* ragard *uck doctrine t»a 
luBMtiiMl to b* di*cu'*a>1. It th* editor* and 
publishers of th* Richmond pap*ro hav* nut 
b**n guilty ot '~»-t during thl lot four 
years, will boom on* b* kind enough to toll u» 
who hu been guilty of it 7 Will any on* pre- 
tend that lb* publiabera of thu** pa para, under 
a similar provision in tb* Virginia constitution 
h*d a cn«r*BtMd right to oonduat their pnpm 
m they did f If newspaper* in thin Stat*. In 
tiai* of war, ha?* that right, th* quicker It i* 
proclaimed by th* Conn, th* q«i«k*r will lh* 
constitution b* amended, by *v*ry eot* na»* 
Wa ha**a«r*fuljy *»a<ain*l ik* •►•H* ^ 
Judge TM<r wpoa th* mwil of "Freedom <f 
tk* Prnaa," and win annnor pniwaii* in whto 
way it noaitot* with th* constitutional gnat 
ante* rtftrml tw. Tll^oar rVadernmay jwdg* 
fur themj*l»W, w» rvpHnt so much of U aa ap- 
plies to lh* question : 
Your attention has Keen called ta th* jonstlln- 
tW»nal guaeanto* rtffN*dku»of spnwtiaador tka 
Pand th* r*a»oa* wkfcS l|b1uc*H tkia guar**, 
tea. snd tha p<wcMtties. "jlitlnr tee It In a fr»e 
r<<eernmrrTt >ia*a ba*n stated fn nnqnent and 
Ibeelbto terms fcy ttonosaneel tor tk* ptatattt. 
a part sf Nfcnhltnaa toettiainae and' sitisesry 
in*rwSivata eftoemibat this fr*e<h>«w ha* nerar 
keen aa anlU*U*«i, ua/astrlcled rtgkt to (peak, 
I write atN'MMMi wtthAat aeccnntohtmy^ The 
pe*a* en)aya n* swrb Mitkrt a*w o» at any 
ateHhrl to U»a klatory *1 this eoaalry Ito 
•naaUbmapal guarantee U not to tramnto-upw 
th* rlgtittsf ths IndirHnals nalther to H *o d* 
rtrov «ka wrr «*v*rain*nt which upholds, nag 
confcn upon It Ita privilege* 
N» •oak an<HPal>>-i ecii In our laws All It* 
•p*r*4taat mu«t n» la *beiM*ne* ta, an! euhjaet to 
tka law, «f the toad, It in not Mm** Ua tow 
that pretecto It. an«l every P«raia who (peak* 
writes er po«li»hr» hi* s*ntlm#nttr'mu»l beheld 
rMfMilkle for be »bwaa of tMa liberty. Tba 
eoaslMutton meogalaaaaa eSwef «f lb* privilege. 
It is Ma /ryiiMMt* ass that Is protected, and lu 
•*«•* that Is n«t. 
Ttaaaogagainst the Unltod State* constats In 
levying ***against Uieia. vr to adhering Co their 
arealae, ul*ln< tkeia al<l and e-xufvft. 
Treason a*al«*t tk* IMM* c«n*»«ls ta levying 
war ao*lnlt it, aaUmrtng to Ita eaemtos, and giv- 
ing Itieip aid and c»u.fort. 
Thietroknee mar h* committed br wrtttnt awl 
publishing mm w«U aa *pe»ht*«. Ilbtt* h1*h»m 
o (fence ka»*a l<> any law. In any cunlr/, and 
when tvuinllN by writing and publishing, tba 
oflba<ler ewiirt ween himself ftoa the )*•! (<en- 
ally ol lh* tow, by **ylax ita simply wrote and 
pai>l|4(i»d "liUuwn senUaieats." It is treason, nev- 
*rth«le»e! 
Kb*4 JelT rem HaelscalMt lh* labaMlants of 
tk* raheiliou.. Vale* to arm* against tk* Uwi and 
gwveramanl ol th* I'alteu biatos, and sat up a 
gnvernment ln<tepen<lcnt of It. ha tpok* wrbl* and 
pwHiikeri ** Am imIhuhU." Nevarthaleto It was 
I"ri. I 
There h n<» IVeedom of the pre** guaranteed by 
tk* eon*tll*tlnn or law* that wtH permit such fla- 
arant acts of wr>og tk* Stoto or «*»erameat. 
There Is notayal n^bt la aa Individual, noting 
through the pr««s. t<> lerv war against the goeern- 
msnt, aad a* I here to Its eMail**, giving tbcm aid 
and eomfbrt. That is not the freedom ol tka pras* 
a<infrrre<l and pr<>te«tr«l by the law of the land, 
but II I* the abuse of It* privileges for which It 
must n* twill raaaomlbla. 
The** prluoiple* and limltatioa* w* rfgtrd 
ns liberal aa the arctl<>n in th* constitution we 
hate quoted warrants. 
The nut point in tb« obtrtn wu on* novel 
to ua until it km set up in this om*. and that 
*ts, th* paper wu *> conducted u to bteoroa 
a public nui*»nce. Up m this point of the d»- 
fen*e Ju<li;e lapley does not charge tbe jury 
tk it the Ber.gor Dtmotrat *u or wu not a 
oi|i**nc'. lie tells Uum that. 
ThaUetuffha tiliUm or Miiilittnn of a 
puMlo nul»ai>ee at a nlr*n time U a q<ir«ti >n lor 
llMjlrf, »•> !•* I'n-m dalermloa.l un<l»r the a* I 
dmre tn the oaae. and U>e law applicable to it, 
givru U>«!» by the Court. 
Wh«tlier or not the |>r»i>ertv thrown out of the 
huMiflng. a* <le»eril»#d in ih I »<•«««. wa» at the lima 
it aw Ih'own t-ul » |*iiWild iiiltuief, l« foe yi»u to 
deter it. I >e unUer the rule* 1 here given you aud 
Me erfll «nee in tht cat*. 
The rulee he (liei them *»jr wliich to deter- 
mine was the decision of the full Court of 
Mft'ne, NoreiiiM va. Thome, ju*t published in 
the 61 »t volume of Maine lUports, an J the 
rule of law that 
When In tuee of «•»»«; Mir the puhlllher it 
guilty of treaeon h> writing ami puhlithin^ artu 
ele* In a n ewt peper. tt-e new*pa per and th*1 pre* 
an>l property umhI to pHnla«l uimtamat* ii Ire* 
corn*» a aw Muter. 
From tlieee rulee awl (he evidence In the 
ease, the jury found that the Dtmocnt was • 
nuisance. It will he perceived that this find- 
ing mnet have been upon the law as stated in 
Norcroea vs. Thorns, or In the law abort stated 
by Judge Tapley, or poalbly upon both. Th# 
law in Norcroes vs. Thorns having received the 
eanction of the fall court i« to oe considered as 
Uw now, and It leave* the case open for di»* 
cu«tion only upon the single principle ennn* 
ciafed by Judge Tapley. This proposition em- 
brace* within It two important elements, one 
is the /art that treason Is commitleil by publi- 
cation, and the other that it was don* in time 
of aehial irnr. 
It such a thin; does happen, 
" the newapa- 
»ml prese and property used to print ami 
disseminate it," he kulJt, " becomes a public 
nuisance." Whether or not the plaintiffs were 
guilty of this, iu a question for the jury and 
not for the oosrt. They could only And the fact 
upon the rule* civen them. Upua which rule 
did they find it? If upon the rule in Xorcroes 
vs. Thorns, Judge Tapley U not at huh : if up- 
on the other rule the jury u>utt have found the 
plaintiffs guilty of treason. 
Now considering the question as an abstract 
question of Uw with no reference to any par 
tica'ar ease, how does this abstract proposition 
of Uw strike the unprofessional reader ? With- 
out referring to this case, and with no partic 
ular cans in siew ninety nine men in every bun- 
dred would say at once—It la right" 
** it It 
good common sense," " such a thing irouMbe 
a nuisance of the worst kind,'"* when itstrikss 
at the government it strikes at us all 
" They 
would further add, "Why, the law hangs a 
man who does it, and it certainly would not al- 
low the paper to be circulated which they 
hang him for printing." These and similar re- 
marks would come spontaneously from the peo 
pie immediately upon the inquiry being put to 
than. This, w« aduilt. would not make U a 
nuisance, but it is very strong evidence of the 
effeol such publications have upon the public 
mind. The unprofessional reader would not 
hesitate to declare it the worst of nuisancta. 
It may not strike the professional rrader 
quite so readily in this direction, and therefore 
we will riamine the case quoted by the Judge. 
We there And a nuisance defined to be •• any. 
thing that worketh hurt, inoooveaieoceor dam- 
age." '* All the acts put forth hy man which 
tead directly to create evil ooneequeacee to the 
community at Urge, may be deenwd nuisances, 
whew they are of sueh a magnitude as to re- 
quire the interposition of courts." Many 
cases are cited to sustain thU definition. The 
case there decided was that of a blacksmith 
•hop placed within twelve feet of a public 
house. It was decided by the fall court to be 
a nuisance. Considering theee definitions nn«| 
cases as guiilee we cannot see the objection to 
concluding that a newspaper containing treae- 
oaahls information to the enemy in time of 
actual war ie a nuisance- It Is certa'nly within 
the letter and spirit of ths definitions above 
quoted. Aixlwhynot? **Ttwurketh hurt."* 
" It creates evil consequence* to th« commu- 
nity at Urge,** beyond aay question, and it 
Is uadoubtedly aaaisaacsof the worst kind, 
••d »• *efinsd logic, or hair splitting of Ingen- 
ious Uwyers can mki It othee wis*. 
Oa tH« ftb©»« qawtioM ik«oWtd. «• ht*a' 
MtirbMiidNki.kuitt km —pri»m>J 
doubt is >r*n1 la too pcopar m*ko4 of *b«t- 
Ing meb mliMM Lh this p*rt 
1 
elgMljr. How co«ild ll »iHrrwi«« h«*« ^ 
don#, or »H*l l«**l pruMW »m prov»|«l |,,r j 
Mick ft CftM ? At th« tbrwhob! of isquiry «« 
ftn m*( «ilft lb* o»«rwbrl«iin* bet, that If 
U «M *ftob ft IliMMf, it* ibtlMMl «U J*. 
—xkd iftaWwMy. 'Jw lift* ipMi il tvftf> 
•lift* Ikroifb jodwial prooftftdtafft »i*ht ba 
Ik# Zirtft/dee of tlw eftwetry. AIIMi atnlilif 
aifihi b• d*M, lb* coantry Mroytd, iW tW 
*wy eoartt of It* IkiMfk ikitk tba «M was! 
pftMiac, Nbttrtnl bftlbrt a ftuMoa could b* 
raacb*L Aaiatlakao* of tfco paper 
•aporUat hfenaatloa to tkft mm;, ait* i 
katt dfcIJol tb* rat* of Um ooaatry. Sappo*1 
lag ntk la kav« bna Ik* ftfttaal liapr vkal • 
'» 7 i 
■ut the people do T Mul they allow 
th* 
thing to go OB until the ■eetlwg 
,lie n'*1 
owvrt, tad theo Institute some legal jroo**dl»g, 
ond well all ttoe delays Incidenyi®- * trial, or 
ha* the government » right h protect itself 
-iwMtdiaUly from Um immediate and Impend- 
ing danger? If It has not tba right it ought 
to have It. ao<l wahoe^feaml •* individual or 
writer who wee *bfe tt>"point out any way In 
which Its immediate abatement might bare been 
attained through judicial proceedings. But we 
are met with the astounding remark, ''You are 
encouraging mob UwKVJ Who la ^neOuraging 
mob Uw, aad who is commuting lo tie handa 
of the populace the abatement of eucb nul- 
eaoeee? thoee who create (Kern, 
tbejr who n»W ;aak Ue aid of the ggvernuent 
■Mnt Mucll to deakrpy. Here ba nuiaanoe 
wot asronptporlal, and whoever mbatee it does 
"•9 at lis peril—he rune the risk of proving 
that II wkqa nuisance- We deny that the Into 
which declares that a newspaper guilty of tret*. 
actual war maybe abated as a 
.pnieanee, using no oort force than is actually 
neoeeaaqf.givsa any more en^tqragemeot t> 
irre*pon«ible parties, moU, if yon pleo#e, tbaji 
tlwwliirtl construcJi'-nw# oemmon law from 
It* trwt Inception. Whoever burns tafeotod 
clothing, ortewMHO* obit ructions on a high* 
way, does so at. the peril •of hotldg'the 
courts dtclHe that the thing abated not a 
auii'voce, or that lu ahateinent tu urinecr*- 
••fjr.,. This knowledge of peril jpr<y«ota wur 
property asd business frem irirsp*tislhls par- 
ties. end thecAme will oowllBM.tw prvtaat. 
The nuwhief lira not. wo apprehend, in the 
fact that the popolace are made- tie abator*, 
hot that they are made the judgee In the Oral 
Instance of the Net that a nuisance exists. The 
federal government subsequent to the deatruo 
tlon of the Dangnr publication, found othera 
of the same character, and with all the courta, 
sheriffs, asd norshalla at their command could 
they And any biwil remedy equal to and snB- 
eient tor the emergency ! The prootice of the 
government ts a clear answer that they could 
not, and they Immediately suppressed those 
papers aa necessary for the prote*tion of the 
life rf the government. The principle of self- 
defsace calls for immediate and instantaneoua 
actii n. Yoa are assaulted in the street. If 
you believe the aseallant will take your life, or 
da yon tome-bodily harm, you may resist him 
in self defence to the best of your ability, and 
jrou ara not called'Upon to run to the nearest 
magistrate for a warrant to proeecute the as- 
sailant : for while attempting this your life 
Might pay the forfeit. We repeat again, when 
the gov^nment is thur assailed, when every, 
thing we hold dear is endangered, life, liberty, 
and tba ,-puiwaits of happiness aeiird by trai 
tor's bands, and our tiered righta as iddividu. 
ala and as communities about to bo ruthlessly 
destroyed, is there no immediate remedy T If 
there Is, what ia it T It has always been said 
that public nuisances may be abate I by private 
Individuals suffering special damage therefrom, 
and multitudes of such cases have been decided. 
Upon this |>oint we invite attention to the clear, 
undisputed statement of Judce Tapley, that a 
public nuisance "exists not only without right, 
but against right" If this Im» true, why should 
not any person suffering damage therefrom 
abate it T Who can complain but him who 
caused it to exist ? 
I The common illustration ol the right to 
•bate is that when ft m»n finds a fen re »prn«i 
tha highway. Thia la decided to be ft public 
nuisance, and tha individual has ft right to re- 
mova.it. Why? Because It interferee with hi* 
rights. and tha remedy, through ft judicial 
tribunal, is not an adrquat* one. If he must 
I wait until the meeting of tha courts, and abide 
its del«y, his journey must be ao much de- 
layed ; thereof* tha necessities "of tha ca«e re- 
quiring It. the law ftllows him to abate it, and 
proceed on his journey. He abates it, how- 
ever, ftt his peril. If it ahould be proved that 
tha way waa not ft highway, and one over 
whiah ha had no right to p«sa, the aot would 
not be justifiable, and he must suffer tha con- 
sequence of it- 
All will agree that It would be better that 
tone other mode of removing these nuisances 
should be provided, but the question in the 
Belftst trial was not what ahould be the law, 
but what was the law. The case was conduct 
ad by four of the most eminent lawyers Id the 
State, two upon each side. The Atty. Gen., 
being one of tha counael in defence, sustained 
thia right by numerous authorities. The jury 
were instructed. 
If It was such a public nuWance, It was Halite to 
abatement, and any perron suffering special daiu- 
age therefrom had a right to fttiftte it.unny a« 
mori „»./ doing NO mo ft i>iM<ry to it Hi, in 
SMMMrf (• <t«(f <|. 
II yuu should IInd the property waa ft pulillo 
nul«anee. ami that the de emlants ware author 
lied. under the rules (Iven you to a><ate It, 
and In »odoing the/ dtit mire ujury than 
nectwary in abating It. they wuuld be liable for 
that esc.'** In this action, and yuu will a»errtaln 
what thosedam*{sssre thu« *u«talned. and un- 
der your verdict upon the matter of damages un- 
der the rule 1 have given yuu, 
and they found more was done than waa 
neoeaaary, and assessed the damage (or so doing 
at |910.(i0. 
Our examination of the matter haa been ex- 
clusively upon the rulea ol law aa given by 
Judge Tapley to the jury. We do not assume 
the evidence brought the case within those 
rules, for we do not know whether it did or 
not. But we do say. the rules there laid down 
appear to us sound and juat, resting as we be 
lieve they do upon extreme necessity, and for- 
tiffed aa we believe they are by numerous de- 
olaione upoi kindred and similar exigencies. 
At any rata we have no fears but that the 
court will decide the case upon the law as it 
ia, and believe no man is more desirous of hav- 
ing It done ao than the Judge who tried it. 
The oase is one of importance, involving 
principlee of great moment, and ie entitled to 
oarafal consideration. And while wa might 
overlook in the immediate partlea some of the 
patalanee Incident to a defeat, there is no 
groand upon which it c»n be excused in oth- 
ers. The ehanre of Judge T. h*s been printed 
id many or the papers id tbe NUte. and speaks 
fc>r itself; an.I any paper which pronounce* it 
partisan, and withbol Is ita publication, may 
well be suspected of doinn ao because it would 
give tbe lie to their assertion. We have care 
fully real the charge, and tbe various com. 
meats upon it in many of our exchanges, and 
while we join with them in deeiriog wme oth- 
er method of relief, we can hut frel the Inglo 
of the law at stated, and justice ami necessity 
of indlt'dutl action Id such a case m that put 
by the court io the rule laid dona. 
HEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Ocm Yoc*o Folk* f<»r DwmH«r is rr«flT(J. 
This n-lmlmhle juvenile rnairanne takes nn- 
f ueaiiun*! rank m the brat of lu olaaa in this 
ur any other country. Durnham hat it. 
TV* La-1m*' Friend, nubli«he»l by Deacon A 
Peterson, Phil wh > al«i publish that exe*l• 
lent family p*per, th« Saturday Kvewiag P<<at, 
is receive*!, Ifeia number oloain* Vol. (II. It ia 
• choice «n l elegant publication. Rioh prem- 
iums are offcml for the largest number of aub- 
•erlbtn. 
ITarper'a Mtf*«loe, (ha old veteran of family 
monthlies aoJ the beat of nil of them, ia 
promptly at hand. For ule by Locke, Snoo, 
nod by Burnham. 
By writing to Arthur's M»ftuine, Philn., 
anyone can learn the inducements oflare I for 
taming alnba tor this eictilnl periodical. 
T«« Ammc Mosmur f* December ia rt- 
jei«ej. and ia flllad wilh interesting article* Ita popularity Ik .till grant- 
Oo»«T', UnT-a Boo*. Daofmhar. I8M— 
perioJUni continue as freak u ever, nod 
hna an immense ciraulaiion. 
B«ai»ms Msnnr, Drawsber. IM0—Thia 
to Ua gnhad 
mMMuw<i IWIM BumTnilm 
■ lk( iaa#lij. 
By nira In Ckicnfo, *900,000 of property 
warn destroyed. 
EDITOBUL SUM MAI Y. 
The poet N. P. is in » critical condi- 
tion from a parelyrto atroka. 
Re*. Mr. Naaby will have a frwh artlole on 
the Norenrtwr rtecUoanwxt week. 
The kinplom of Oreece la Mid to be "demor- 
alised," or in other worda, biaome rancid 4 
AHout 300 meteore were eeen in Wuhington 
on the morning of the 13th. 
[ A recent .#p«ch of £arl Derby lptlroatfa that 
tl»# British; Oeaprftjpent will jijioonidftr }ti t>Q- 
aitlon In reference to tba Alabama claim# \ 
JuJge Cooper. of.tha .Circuit Court of Tann. 
haa deciJed that the legislature of that Sta(e ia 
bnpus. f1f'' ^ 
The entire establishment of the Dith Stntl- 
nel & Tinea, dally and weakly, ia ogtred lor 
Vale by the widow of thedeoeaaed proprietor. 
A gold speculator, ef Wallatreet, Now York, 
whu haa been carrying fort million# apeoie, haa 
failed. • ■ 
• 
A correfpondent writing from Rwlne, Wl#., 
a«ya Senator Doolittle haa offered hie reaidenee 
and other property tor aale in that city,, with 
.tbe intention of leaving the State. 
Rlohard Lawrenoe, who made an attempt to 
MkaneiiMle Geo. Jaekaon'In 1833, el AT IWee, 
and le an'fnmate of'the Maryland lunatlq aay- 
him. *y 
; 
Horace Qreely la looming up at l atreng 
canJhlMO Air the U. 8. Semite from .New York. 
Qeorce William Carrie would bt a much more 
The Artesian well of Chioago le 1030 feet 
deep, hut it ia not «o geaat a bore aa the Hooaao 
tunnel, or the man who borea an editor, ea- 
pecitlly on publication day. 
Hon. John Morrleeeyw. C., and repreern. 
tative of the Demoeretlo party, aaya he le pre- 
pared to epenH f 10,0001* eleot- Oreely to the 
Senate, for Oreely didn't oppoee him, and one 
good turn dteer*M another. 
The official majority for John Lynch, at our 
laat election, le 3.038; for 8kln«y IVrham, 
6,421; Jamce Q. Blaine, 0,403; John A. Peter* 
4,476; F. A. lNke.4191; which gives a oon- 
grexeiunal majority of 80,30% 
The #hou trade Is very -much depreaaed. 
Dry gooda are on the deoline. woolens, beef 
and pork having already come down. Pur- 
chasers are ahy and buy only amall quantities 
and trade of all kinda ia becoming unaettled. 
It ia thought that th*«owotry cannot long en- 
dure the abominable high pricaa, a thiog much 
to ha deeired. 
The Chicago Times continue# it# appeal# to 
the democratic parly to prolong ila Ufa by sa;- 
pouaing the prlnciplf of impartial suffrage, 
and sustains it* demand by the elngular argu- 
ment th*t the begro raoe will soon be extinct, 
in any event. • : •. !? 
Mr. Cyrus W. Fifld wai on Thnraday enter- 
tained at a banquet by the .New York Cham- 
ber of Commerce la the course of a spreeh 
Mr. Field aiuiicnet] oa a reason for the high tar 
iff ilmt 112,000 bad been suuk In the enterprise 
by the difurent companies connected with it. 
It is said that a large number of Western 
Republicans are In Washington, urging an 
impeachment ot Johnson. We expect that a 
bill for iui peach men t will be presented, and 
that it will be ditoursed, but It will be refvrred 
to either the Judiciary or a special oommittee; 
and there receive its quietus without the use of 
a "bare bodkin," unlexs Andy shall force the/n 
to report, by subsrquent capers. 
Chief Justice Chase has during the week 
held several audiences with Mr. Johnson, and 
report says that they are trying to harmonise 
Ihe difference between the esesutlve and Con 
gre««. It is also stated that some leading Re- 
publicans and' Democrats are in Wa«hington 
1 urging Johnson to adopt Impartial suffrago in 
return fur universal amnesty, sayiug the coun- 
try will harmonise on that basis. Suoh a 
course is very doubtful. 
Gen. Sherman having cone with Minister 
Campbell to Mexico, It la stated that be pre- 
cedes an array of occupation, aad it certainly 
looks like it. Maximillian tried to escape but 
wan arretted and brought back to the capital, 
and told by the French General that he could 
not leave the country until he abdicated. Af- 
faire in that unhappy republic are evidently at 
a crisis, and the United States are disposed to 
have a Anger in the pie, whenever the crust is 
broken. 
A Washington dispatch saya: "The Republi- 
can associations of this city, without distino* 
tion of color, are perfecting their arrange- 
ments tor their weloorae to Congress. They 
propose to have a prooeeston of Union Leagues 
and boys In blue,' an address of welcome by 
General Logan, responses by Senators and Rep. 
resentatives, and a banquet in the evening. 
Large delegations of buys in blue' from Phil- 
adelphia and Baltimore are expected." 
Oar leader this week Is much longer than 
usual, but the subject is to Interesting and itn 
portant that perhaps It will not be eonsldered 
absolutely tedious, after all. Mr. Emery of 
the llangor Democrat is literally boiling with 
Indignation, and aa the acum rises to the top it 
la nerved up to his re«ders. Our unfortunate 
cotemporary, whatever may be his political 
mlseonceptiona, is no fool, and he would not 
indulge in personal invective if he felt he had 
any better argument; and the hct that he 
cannot sufficiently malign Judge Taplejr, 1a 
harmless as far as the Judge la conoerned, 
while it doea not add any atrength to bis (En- 
try's) statements. The whole matter turaa 
upon thla proposition, which is the only 
point not amply decided by previous decia. 
ions: Is a newspaper, guilty of treason In 
time of actual war, a public nuisance T, 
A Rrmarkarle Calculation.— In the 
year 18IR Klkanah Watson, (lie friend of 
llciijumin Fmnklin. made pultlic tlie maulln 
of n calculation as to the population of tlic 
1'iiitcd Stated for each deciulc up to the 
year l!KX). The closeness with which his 
"predictions tally with the ccnsus ru|»ort* up 
to the year 18<»0 in mime what wonderful. 
Whether tlio rnte of incressn is estimated 
hv him has Ih-cii disturbed hy the war re- 
main* to In* aeen. Ilia estimates aa com 
I in red with the actual results are aa followa; 
\r%r. KrtlimM P imlftUun Actual mulu 
I WO MM0 7W <»,«*.• fti 
ra.-4i.to riAJtoro 
l«W IT.IU m MJMJM 
|IW> 71l.1\363 33.19) ."76 
i 3l.TM.hJ4 JI.tM.lH) 
1*70 » OJiMXJ 
I M.taviU 
\**\ i TT.M 
......lUOJJU.Wj 
C3T On Friday evening, aa we learn from 
the lx>wi*ton Journal. Aim. Ira Kerry of 
that place, was blowing out a kerosene 
lump, preparatory to _ retiring, when ibe 
lamp exploded, throwing the oil over her 
face and bodv, which were immediately 
enveloped in flames. The screams of Ute 
unfortunate, woman (it once attracted |tor- 
mux to her room, but before the flames 
could Iw exjnguisbed abe was horribly 
Ixirtied on her face, neck, breast and arms, 
to the veiy lips of ber fiugcra. She wore 
only a night dress at tbe time of the acci- 
dent, so that the fire streamed at once over 
her very fleslu The unfurtsnais woman 
lingered in great agoigr till 10 Satunlay A. 
It., when death came to ber relief* 
CT In tbe TentKwe House of Reprsasn- 
tatives yesterday, a biM providing for im- 
partial suffrage and uuivsrasl amnesty, was 
tabled by a vote of 38 to 90. The East 
Tenneaseesna voted almost solid against it, 
wbile a majority of tbe oooserrativss (k- 
vored ths maasum 
GT The Aricsosaa legislaturs baa referred 
a resolution to nyect the amendment of tbe 
Constitution to tbe committee on Federal 
relations, and seems disposed to treat tbe 
matter whh great deGbaimttoo. 
GEKEBiJi BUMMART, 
lyTlie New York Herald vays that 
Gen. Sherman lint been sent 10 Mexico to 
mainly to watch and not to direct matter*. 
iy There are tweiuy-iwn ag«*nts of line- 
ton wholesale houses in Lewiston. Maine, 
^n oar day loat week, selling good* hy ■am- 
ple. 
iy A correspondent of tho New York 
Herald says that, tho full dress of a nntivc 
lady of Colombo is a hair pin and a garter. 
OF* At »n Ifbh concert in Miintrfal. "p 
Thursday flight <fT U»t week,Hon. D'Arcy Mo- 
Gee, a member of the Government, announced 
thatJbe fcnisni amil«min>i ■» TW<H*to, wuwkl 
not Dt executed. 
IT F'MV'Wilrr|«#*4-«*i iret Into the 
MinMiuri U<(tfwwfw>n>ll. fisakonint: the 
voir* given After sunset. »n«t wljlch It h%« been 
deoided are proper to be counted, Mr. llrun* 
eotnb |c«t* the seal. Bltfrl Chiects, for the U. 
A. Senate are teleacoplcally distant antl micro- 
soopioallf siftll. 
(7* A Washington despatch says tho 
Secretary of the Treasury in the furritrotip 
ing report will repeat )iis rm>mmeurfaiio;i 
regnfding (lit? currency» and will «sk au« 
thority to isytio l<w\g 5 per cent IhukIs to be 
exempt fmtp taxation. 
OT A party from tKorus gold mines, Ah. 
bevillo ti. C repreaunt diseoverie* whSWi 
promise large remilt. An old mill nth) lot- 
tery. after ItJ bounrinortt, gnve 917 prntiy- 
weighoi of gold from leas than a ton and n 
quarter of reduced ore. 1 
tJT A.dispatch froyi Washington, claim* 
ing to bo niuhorntive, states that President 
Jnnrez intends tp order nn election for Pres- 
ident and meml»ers of Congress, in Mexico 
as soon as practicable. Ueueru^'Diaz re- 
ports that lie had defeated a column of 1.100 
Atistrians, rapturing JfKJ prisoners, 4 oan- 
nort, and other mumtTuns of war. 
In Baltimore yesterday, Mrs.fletv Clomr, in 
ft (It of insapky, ntlarkni her uWn ohiUren and 
those of her sister, Mrs. Clur|ea Kichman.witk 
ft common lahle- wife, ftntl cut the throat of ft 
sob of 5ft». niclimml.neetl Ave years, and (hrn 
attempted to take the life of her youngext child, 
wounding It severely. She'lhen endeavored to 
kill h*r eldest child, hut lte«oap«d. The p*r> 
ties ftre highly teapeotftbta. » • 
Tlio remains of the " olde*t Inhflti* 
Urnr' Itoto n( Ijtst l>oen found. tlil jwi|p 
recently (fug* tif) nt Cohoef.'N. Y., hp; pn>- 
nouheed to In; the boileu of n' female mas- 
todon which niiiMt have exited over ton 
thousand years ago, or four thousand l>e- 
fort* the appearand of mnn'ujSbn tlio cartli! 
J3T The r)gvnr Observer styx morn than 
fifty tuiiH of.mtppjjea hnve g<«i« forward 
from that pniut Iju- llnl iisq of lumbermen 
at }loo*e 1 lend l>ake, th<f coining winter. 
It in wiiil there will Im ft greater amount of 
]umberi|ig l||u imttcnt winter than has been 
kno>vu for tlio laat llurty.ymni. .. 
rir The publisher* of the Kennel>ec I 
Journal >yifl publish. rtiring tlio aciwion of 
the Legialatpro, n natty mul thrire weekly 
ne«npii|H'r, containing ti Ihithful report of 
tho Legislative proceedings and general 
news. The pH«i« will lie the'shme ns here- 
lofiurf, $2 ftir tho dnlly, and $1 for the 
thrice weekly, fbr tho kcshIoii. It .should 
have ■ large patronage. 
or The Qovarnor °f North Carolina, in hit 
message to tWe Legislature, places himself in 
opposition to the rati Scat ion of the amendment 
to the Constitution, and to negro suffrage. lie 
recommends the removal of freedmen to the 
Northern States. The Governor of Florida, in 
ft (neuage to the Legislature uf that Sute, also 
opposes the smendment. 
GfThc Mobile GazrtU, of which 8cmmo* 
Wns tho editor, has ended its brief «».xist 
euro. In the issue of the 15th, Capt. 
Scinmen says: 
•• We announeed, some ten ilavs aeo, that 
unless our fellow oilitetis of Mohile eitended 
to us ft fair share of their advertising pitron- 
ape, we should he compelled to suspend the 
Kubllcatlon uf the Gatttt*. Our appeal ha* illen upon apathetic or unwillinsr e»rs, and 
this number will consequently l>e the last Usue 
of our paper." 
LOCAL & OOtnfTY INTELLIGENCE. 
On Wednesday morning *» Mr. A. II. Fo«s, 
of Saco, whs preparing to slaughter a hog, he 
fell backward into a tub of scalding water, so 
severely burning the lower part of his !»«»!>• 
that his recovery is considered very doubtful. 
On Monday, a little boy about thirteen yrars 
old, named Harvey Norwood, had his left hand 
canght in a machine In Pepperell Mill No. 2, 
scraping off the back of the h ind laying the 
cords bare. The physician thinks ho ui»y be 
able to save his hand. 
Rev. E. C. Dulles, of Portland gave the first 
lecture of the course of six ns assigned by the 
" Toik Institute" in the Town Hall, Saco, 
Wednesday evening. The subject was •• In- 
side and outside views of Nature," and he was 
listened to with close attention by a large aud 
highly gratified audience. The next lecture of 
the ooune will be December Sth by Prut 
Morse of tbe " Essex Institute." 
Our Municipal officers made arrangements 
to ring the bells if the shower of me'eors 
should appear; but our people coulnn'i see 
them. A few were seen, though, but (I* show 
in this State ahowed that eomebody had mis. 
calculated tha show, and consequently it diJn't 
come off M antjoonoed In the bills. 
0 C. Clark k Co., at their store, No. 78 
Main street, Saco, have Just opened one of the 
largest and beef selected stock* of Ready-made 
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods 
ever offered in this market, comprising every, 
thing usually found in a first class Nothing 
stor*. The goods are all new and of the latest 
•tyle, end were selected with especial reference 
to the wants of their customers, which the> th *r- 
ourhly understand. Any one In want tf Fall 
or Winter Clothing, should *lve th*m an tsrljr 
call. See thele advertisement In another col- 
umn.—-Saco Democrat. 
Po«i*wotmi N. II. Nor. 21 HM. 
Ma. Editor 'The all absorbing topic of 
conversation Murine the put week ha* hern 
the bright anticipation of a meteoric *hower. 
Scarcely a person, whose heart did not throh 
with anxious expectation, as they watch"! the 
celettial fertnament, for thia crand display, 
conjectured by astronomer*. Never was there 
a time when the heaven* were ao brilliantly IN 
lutulnated with numberleea star*, and afforded 
snch favorable opportunities as the fcw even- 
ings that this shojrer waa to be revealed. Dut 
the hopes of an indignant public have been 
blighted, and the people have finally returned 
totke Urrtttinl pursuits of life, and overcome 
thia great disappointment. 
John E. OiddinesMuter Mason, at the Navy 
Yard, has been mnnved, and his place is to be 
supplied by A. J. Lock. Mr. fllddings, by 
his affability and renloas disposition, ha« se- 
cured for himself a Urge number of friend*. 
II* is a man quit* retioent in political affi'rs, 
but la a thorough republican, and for this 
douhtle** has received his removal. 
Mr. George fT. Mtrston, who kas been acting 
Ifi the capacity of City Messenger, for th« 
past year, has received a position as writer, in 
the Chief Engineer Department on the Navj 
Yard. This aopoiqt men t is rightly bestuwel, 
eonsKleiing the high appreciative taUnt of 
Geo., rad his friend* are gratified to ae« him 
elevated to a position so remunerative. 
The Pr*t Congressional District Republican 
Convention I* to be held in Dover, the 37th of 
Dee. Considerable interest Is manifested by 
the republicans as to who shall be the candidate 
fbr th» B**t Congress. Several candidates are 
already talked of. Among the most conspicu- 
ous la tke Hot. Jacob I! Fla. of Rochester, 
lataly the victim of Executive wrath. Mr. Eta 
it • nas of highly cultivated Intellect, aod la 
rf'iyi ready to render adistance on any char* 
liable oeoaeloa that may prearat Itaelf. flats 
ltk*na(h repobllean and le an earnest worker 
hi Hsae of a political conflict. A frw moments' 
conversation with hint baa lad me to the above 
4^-, |g{nn QVIIIOB e 
They eeatn to have a very great attacbaseat, 
at the Mavy V<aid tor A. J a. Perhapa they are 
synonymous Unas. A.J. 8lmpeon for Store- 
keeper, A. J. Holntira tor Maater Machinist 
A. J. Locke tor Muter Maaon.. By the way, 
it areata u if A. J. bu been a very prominent 
••tyeot for the country, ertr itoct MJ of tnt 
February. 
Tin IUpgbtJqMi eaucaa bat to-night to nom- 
inale a candidate for Mayor, which ia the earn* 
aa an eleetion,aad no doubt there will be a 
spirited time. I believe Mayor Bailey decTlnea 
asrain being a candidate Ha haa officiated 
• Ub nrrdit dirliur thW administrative term by 
the manaar in frhieb ha haa conducted himeelf 
and the affaira of tha city. Joaiah Dearborn 
waa nominated. 
Hon Geo. S- B&otwaTt, M. C., from Maae 
epeaka before tha CitUfoe' Lyceum, one week 
from to.night. Every one who appreciatea the 
Ins uriea of literature abould avail himaelf of 
the opportunity of hearing Mr. Boutwell. 
ry A Washington correspondent »aya that 
"President Johnson ia an esperienoed politi- 
cian ati<4 although the "governing clan at the 
Sonth have unQurationikbly a jrrcat Influence 
over him, t do not believe that they oan par- 
eunia him to issue a general proclamation of 
amneaty prior to the opening of the tes»i<m, 
after' having referred the fvnlahMeat of the 
leadine traltore. In hla last meaaage, to the de- 
liberationa of Congreaa. That he will recom- 
mend 'univeraal amneaty and umveraal impar- 
tUI ■offmjfa' many leading ltemocrate are 
cvrtaia, but there ta nothing abeolntely aura 
amoQB polltclana. If ha dote recommend the 
exfenMoa of the right of auffrage to oolored 
man. I fear that it will: toe ooupled with aueh 
conditions aa will make it ineipedient to adopt 
hiaauggeatloa. Neither la It poesibli, under 
the prraent State governments, that oolored 
nten could vote without reetraint.." 
•m* Ilalr Hwierw thai etf* Ike bet *llikeu«e la rw. 
ImMm—and euM ererywher*. 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford and Baco Retail Fries Current. 
Tmcwut, Hot. ij, IMC. 
Applae.? •»«..." 
Dried,> lh t0«14 
Beaut,* bu 0O«3 24 
Butter, f ft «*« 
Clie»«e,V W MWtl Km 
CblekWM, f ft »wn P**», 
Cum*. Klo, r ft- .Mtt-Ulrork. 
Jara, * ft 42®46 
C«r» of Mf^( r «>«..J-1 40 
V.ifk'", f <ln. 33«3i 
flour, cum. * bM.. 
Fancy W 00«14 00 
Extra 14 00®|800 
Double K*...l«008)18 00 
rwi. i>rr V™'- V tb. 
Pnllork.Vft ....... UK 
liar. r t»n....»00tt2t00 
llama, V ft .,...«M4 
uni. r ft 
TJme, ra«k 1 M 
C'fnml 1 76 
Maekerel, No. 5, It ft..«!i 
MoUmm, C., r inn....#U 
Mamwln, 
PoctoHco, If fall w 
OaU, r b« 74*80 
Od,lant, r r»" 1J» 
Wbak, r pU. *« 
Hematite. Y KlUI. ..71®7J 
y bo 2 00®3 00 
Pwfc, aalt, j£n>..,.. 17®» 
PtuuM,r fau (otroo 
Wet, r ft i:ur U 
lire,* bu l «o»inj 
Meal 1 50 
Salt, It '"O *° 
Sacar,Mu»., V ft... 13*14 
liar. bro., It ft...l5ttl8 
CmM, Nfcw 
and Granulated, 17®18 
T«,»<<m*.rft- 
Japan, It ft ..l W 
TtMnr, f ran «®»o 
Woad,II.,Voonl,.6 M»T <W 
Hani pi 5 00®5M> 
White pine....4 00®1 J!V 
IIRir.IITON MARKET—Notr. 21, 
At market tor th* ourrent w*»k Cattle, 144B| Rheep and 
M.1| 'l*wlne,447t| nunbef Wnltm Cattle, llSOj 
Ka*t<fii f'atllo, J.Hi 
PRICK*.—Il~f Cattle — Kitra. $12 80® IS 00| drat 
quality, $11 .'0 ® 12 001 **e*nd quality, $10 24 ® tl 00) 
third quality, 0 00® 10 00. 
II1IHX. in ft) lolc >f ft. Tallow, 7J ® It ft- 
I'KI.TX, 1 no ® 1 24 each. 
Ctl.P .WIN*, ..ffJOp^ft. 
1U* t«K4.—Tli" nurket U full "( both lire and ilaiiirht. I 
erH cattle, M.ukrt dull, ami prior* are on tl* declio*. I 
Qu-diiv r««l. 
Mil.I'll TOWS arvt Cairn $13. M, 73 ® Itt. 
tHIKKI' AMI I.AMIIM.lit l x«, $100,2 21 2 M 49 2 751 
farh s PUrii, $ > 75 ® 4 24 <w (ruin 3 Hi He It ft- 
MVINK— Wntern f.t Swlue, lire, 10} AO lli<f ftll 
Dn.M^.1 13J ® 14Jo per ft. 
1 
8t.>rc Ilu-uil 10 ® He per ft. 
SPEOIAIj notices. 
The People's Choice, 
Tli'ff l« pri>K»My no on* mnlirlne that h»« nire-t mnrr 
pe<»pk of hinl c>ld», couchi, Influenu anil thmat dilTlcul- 
tie*, than (.'<«'* C»u(li llalMm, *hil«t In caw* «t rmup and | 
whonpioK roush, It la mnarkat'le for II* (peatly curea. 
%11NF.ll A It HATIIM nl hainr.—A few 
Imtln prnpare<l with Htruinatle Halt*, will iffcctu- 
allv euro l>vn»ep»lt. Ilheumatlim, NernfuU and 
Krnptloni on tli* face. Hold by UruiCKtuU ^en«r 
ally. jwplJ'W 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
Kinl rati* Onsl, Panta and Veal Maker*, to whom w* | 
frill |«y III- Iiijlieat tkatou and l*ortlaod price*. 
W«. HILL, 
Xn. 1(10 t'ntnn ntock, Itlddeford, Me. 33 
Smolanilcr's Extract of 
BUCHU! 
la told hv all Apothaearlea, eeerywhera. lor only 
ONKIHILLaK It ll «rliM (an lor 
DlnrnncH or Ihn Kldueya, Crnrfl, (thru, 
niallom, (iout, Dropnf, Fcmnlf l)ia> 
order*, and <2encrnl Debility 
aMiIng fruu fxra»«ri of My kind. Read the 
following Tb*timont or a Cur MiaaiowARTr— 
Charlmtow*. Mam., Nor. 33, IMj. 
Meani. ni'Ri.r.lUR k RuOkR*, Doiton, Mam.: 
I find It a duty I own to you, and to tuch or the 
community a«are auflerlng aa I hare iuflTere<1, to 
make known through the medium of your adrer- 
ttrvuienli the cork that, through the Meaning of 
(•■ll, you hare wrought upon ine hy ualng H«o. 
I.a*i>kb'b Upcnc. I had ruflrrtd trtr «« gtur 
with Knot If I) ao had I tonli karJIf wa/A. I 
took four hottlea of .satetanlfr'i Iturkm, and II 
tur*4 m*. William M. >Iblls*. city Mttttumrf, 
ALL APOTIIKOARIIW 8KLL TIIIH VALUADLK 
I'ui.rA IIA1 lo.M AND ABK URLT ORB DOLLAR 
for it. mr it. 
Bhclkiuh k Roabrb. Wholeaala I>ruggt«U, IIob. 
Uo.GtnrroJ Agtnlt. 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
A Soro Throat, 
Raqnaaa inmkmatb irrtimox, and 
aaori o aa rnercao. Ir al- 
LOWID TO CORTIirB, 
IrritwiUn mf ihr Laage, A 
Pormanont Throat Olaeaae, | 
or Conaumptlon 
BROWIV'S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
Rtnio dibbct wrLCBirB to tub ruin, gitb ibbb- | 
Dure aauar. 
For nraarklllii Aetkaia, Calarrk, Com* 
■ nitipilre aad Tkreal DIkbki, 
raoran abb nta with alwatb oo<>o arcraaa. 
SIMRIf W® P1BLI.C W4J*H 
will nr..t Trorkn awful In rlraring Ihr rnioe when taken 
li«-f.>rf J'injtinit or Speaklnjf, ant relierinic the throat aflrr 
an utuMiul exert loo of (he roral arfan*. Tit* Trtrkn 
are rrmmmended anil |>reerrthed hy Ptiyiciana, ami hare 
ha>l tettlmeniale from eminent Barn thr*vti.«it the eouti- 
try. Rein* an artlrle of true merit, ami harlnf pr or ft 
their ettiiuey by a iMt of many year*. ewh year AimI* 
th»m In new liwalitiea In rarioua part* of the world, anil 
the Trorkti are uiilrrrulljr pronounced Iwllrr (haa <<h, 
e* art Idea. 
Obtai* ealy ••RaowB'a RaovaiUL Tfcu ium." awl di I 
not take any <if the U'orlkhtl {mIMioai that may lie J 
offer*!. Sold araarwaias. toll 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCn! 
SCRATCH. SCRATCH, SCRATCH. | 
WHEATON S OINTMENT 
WILL (TRU THE ITCH I* J8 HOURS. 
AI*o. eurea HALT RIIKl'M, I'LCKKM. CIIIL- 
IILAINH and all RRUKTIONH OK TIIK SKIN. 
I'rtea raiFtflte. For aala hy all drafflila 
IIv aemllnif u\ eenU to WKKKH A POTTRR, Hole 
Acrnta. 170 Washington atreet, H<«Ior. It will i* 
forwarded Hy mall, free of poaUga, to any part 01 
the United State*. 
Oct AX Ida. v T« 
Cheering FacU for tho Bilioui. 
Ercry >lay riaamoitraU* «orr filrarly that Mr- 
*r CmajtUial, in all lit dlitraaalnc furta*, can t>« 
control!*! am! cara<l without difficulty or laron* 
vaulaaea. II It an ohitlaata dltaaaa, hut It* *h«t|. 
nacy U aot proof aeaimt tha partlaaolna*. raaa 
dial and rratorativa oparatloo of MUSTBTTKfTS 
hToM.lcn BtTTKRt That canlal aarrattira 
ihi arpaa <• 4* it* d»tp. It musl awrila 
r^jaUrly and hfulthrally amirr tha Iflfluaota ot 
tha Mltcra. Thalr actloa bringa It back from a 
■lata of raballloa lata parlbal hanaaajr wlU tha 
law* of health. If th*ra la ao«tlraaaaa. It dla- 
apprarti If thcra la tlda-aeba or ba«k-a«ha. It 
etuMi ir tha (kin and tha «kilaa of Ua ajrac ara 
tlar>d with rapariaoaa Mia, thajr raoorar thalr 
natural boat If thaappatlta I* guoa, II rat<irn*i If 
Um diKaatioa la Impaired, It ta ractoradi la brtaC 
what* rar I ha phaaa It baa aaaamad, a cart U ttr. 
lata. Buch ara Um aaUbra aflbata of Una prapara- 
tloa wbara bllUaa dlaaaaa baa baaa already daral- 
opad bat lb aaaaa wbara tbara la aaral/ a aoa- 
dilution*! taadaaay to Livar Coaplalat, (I at; 
ba prevaalad tbroafboat lilb b/ tha regular aaa, 
la naall qaaaUUw, a< Ula pa la la bU alttaf. 
Tbtaa ara praraa lbala.aad aboald 
ba aartoaalf 
poadared or, ratbar. Ua/ aboatd 
ba preaptiy 
aatad apoo_b7 all paM of bUlaua 
bablt. (4.IT) 
SPECIAL N0TICB8. 
Cnre lor Pin Worms. 
It a Worm I* needrd, donl Hit In pt a built of 
Dr. K. 0. OOL LUM 
PIN-WORM SYRUPr- 
Tlili 8/rap nrrrr Uh la llM moat mnnlri eun Id 
•iprl ihrat irritating and iLuifmui «hm from the ij»- 
Ailolta of 00 or *0 ymn, who bar* nflrml far a IIMtar, 
—' hiHrrti. u|««i wham *11 nlbft *otn l»nmMi» h«i» twii 
UW la rata, in nlmol of aM armor »iioe In lwa*y-kair 
noun, and when taken aamniln* to dirrftl*ia, II •Rt 
an entire raw. Il arU aa a cathartic, ami impwee I he 
health by rrmorioc all ImpoHtln frrao the ijilm, and II 
.1! mh-rrm> W,U| ^ younral chlH. 
UBO. C. (HX)DH IN * CO., thalM, fThufccale 
For aale by all Droggieta. 6«4S 
'<**1 »h»* Or. BcorUl „yl of ALLEY'S I.TMl DALoAM s ,, / 1 
MejmrI. J. N. Ha Hum Jt Vo^ 
Omw i—I raike llir following iU(finfn( (Void a 
deepWeated fTOloKaitT Coi»tnmo» • I havw 
wltnraacd IU effect* on the yo«nx ana the nld, and 
f can truly *ay that It la ky far I ho heat eipoot.h. 
rant retnwlr with which 1 am acquainted. For 
Cnughi and all ito earl/ iltri ofi«une Coin- 
pl tint«, I toiler* it t<> to a ocrt.iln oure> and If **- 
•rv raiull^ Miukt keep II by tfeetfi. feAdy t<. ad- 
ralnliter upon the firvt appearance of dleea»e ah«ut 
lha lung*. there would he rery few eaiee ot fatal 
CoDiumptliial ItcauwUto pnleim and iniUar 
to raUe, wlfh.ait friitatlitg lli»M (Mica* hrfawe 
(the LuncaX and without producing oonitlpatloQ 
of the bowel* It alao ictrea itrenith to Ilia n »- 
tern. *top« the n ght *wtaU, ai«d channel ail the 
uorhld accretion! to a healthy flat* 
Voura reapectfUlly, A L. KCOVILC. 
Hold Alva* HacuH, and t»> all UrdloiM 
No. 3. 
DR. SOHEISrOBZ'S 
NEW OFFICE. 
DR. J'. II tatettt, i4 •klladefcfcla, liMtfwnM ah 
«IAn <•* teaend IMifWli lltWR tttttT. Ikw- 
\ m, wMmKMII kr t|fafc»llooallj, every WKHSKH- 
DAT. from fto 1 Kvrry perwm romafclaina with lun- 
amaptkm, or mir dlt<-aaa leadlii* to It, U Invited to caB 
on him. Ilr 0rr« ad« t<* rree. bat far a dumik eiam- 
laaU>n with hi* Hi MJr.««t«r the (ban* U IwitilUfb 
Dr. ftchanck Mil rxi<laln to patients »rry CMtMtlf tlw 
at are >< their disease. anil how to im his Bsefflrinea, 
namely. hla PalusussW Hjrup, Heaweed Tustlc, and Man- 
drake IMIs, without the u«« of the ItesptmaaHeri but 
by II h< .in trll exact Iv how far the lanp are fona, 
IM if hat pkrt alto: »>»(*<+ II h To6*rc«lM(fMM* 
nary, Ureairklal. «r I W*p«»'ie Cw«uw#IKb, ar d><ttl 
It I* merely an uktr^lrU Ibrual ami caunt, or kvm 
Dver complaint. 
Illi medlclnea tare fUll direction*. to any eaa can 
take them without seelnf Mia; but If thflr live mar by. 
and arr wait enough, It l« bc>t to aee him. All three of 
his medicine* are required In nearly every rata of I una 
diseaw. far It la lin|DMiililf to cure l'on>aaaf4t<m unle.a 
tlia stomach and livar are kept In perfect intWr. To 
ft t lanft lit t healtrie rondltloa I ha steoaaah moat be 
i. «nse<1. and an a«»tlte t«r mM rtrh M maW, so 
a« to maka jrood I.U»«I, Ix-fore tha hours will Uirtn to 
heal; then tha chill* and tilrfhi awrat* will atop, ami 
On' expectoration l*Ti>me ftee and ejsv. 
Ila kMaa a■fliil *upMr ta*J»im* at hia r«w*a, 
which tan ha had tl ail times. 
Price of tha l*ulinonlc Hvnip and Seaweed Tonic, each 
II ..'<0 p«r bottle, or t7^*J Um half dot an. Mandrake I'iIU, 
2i cent* per ho*. 
0E0. C. <W)OI>tVIJf A CO.,as Hanover »tr»et,lv>*. 
ton. General Wholesale Areola fur lite >'tw r"|'«l"! 
Bute a. for aala by all drutfUU. 
Perrjr Darit' Pain JUHrr. 
The oM aM well-known remedy/which hi* ac- 
qulrc<l a world-wide renown for tlia cure of all »ad. 
den colda, cou<lu. etc weak atoinnch. general 
deMllty. nuralnx *<>re nouth. eankereil tn>>ath or 
throat, llvoroamplalnt, dy»|>e|i»<», «r Indication, 
cramp or pain In the stomach, howcl complaint, 
painter*' colic, Asiatic cholera, dlarrhwa and d) a- 
entery. htu lo*t pone »t ita food nam a by repeated 
trlala, !>ut contlnuea to occupy a prominent po*|. 
tlon In every fatally ruedlclne olieat. 
iMDUi'KMiAiii.a.—There are muia iltnple reme- 
dies ladlipcnrahle In every flimlly. Am><n; lhe«a. 
the experience of yeara »*«ure ua, ihoiild l»a re- 
corded 1'iKitr Davia' I'.iim Killxk. Fur ImiIIi 
Internal and cxternnl apiillcatlon wo have found 
It of gn at value especially can we recommend 
It for colda, rlieuinatlam.nr freah woundaand hrula- 
«*.—C'Ariitiax Cm. 4wl7 
Strange, /tut True. 
Kvtry yconir l.wly and gentleman In the tTnited 
8tate*can hear f-ouethlnx very much to lltelrad- 
vantaK* liy return amll I frrr airkwjr\ by aihlreaa 
Inu the underaiirned. Those havini; f< ara of lielnj; 
hninhuned will nhll(^ l>y nnt niitkjtn* Ihlaeard. 
All othera will pUaae addreaa their nliedleut tor 
v»nt, mot. »•. chap >1.4y, 
lylO 831 Droadway, New York. 
Errors of Youth. 
A renll* nan who mlftred Ibr yo«r» from Nerr 
on* i»*hility, J»r»lnaUie I>eoay, an l all llu-. lTeetiiif 
youthful lit'ilUerelion, will, Tor the Kike nfirufferlhsj 
11 u m « n 11 y, etudyhie Is ill ikn neoi it. Mm rccliie 
•ml direction* fur tusking tlio riniiil reniixU- hy 
which lie «n* eurol. huhferer* wl*hiii£t» inont hy 
the •IvortWor'* ox|»f rlencc. c*n<lo hy rr»»in^ 
JOHX H o(Wt:x, 
lylO Ho. 13 Ckambtri btrttt, &tw I'trk. 
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS 
A III! tli* m»l |»»H p>ir?iMlre which 
we are *Me to |>r»1urr, nr wlilch we think 
I in* tffr frt tern maile hy anyhraly. 
Xli'ir ei-rtt have aim .4 wily n to 
,the cnniinmiity Im>w much tli*> etrel the 
•military iMtllciim In il«e. They an- 
rif" on. I i-ImmuI to take, hut |mwerful to 
_ 
core. TVir |* .mi •!••.• pr»|iertlfa iilin- 
ulale tie* *ltol neti»itii'« < ( (he hil), mihm the v>'tlri*v 
lion* of lt» MVHIK, I«irlfr I lie M>nl, mil <-\|H 
They puree mit tie* f ill lnini'Ti which hr>t>l and rnn» <li«- 
letoper, •tiuiuUU •locrlrli it ilUiMrfMl nr/ioi Into IliWr 
iMlnr il action, ami loi|nrt a healthy toil" Willi •lp*n«li to 
tlie wh<>ie *y«tiin. Nut only ilo they cure the eyery«lay I 
complaint* nf eiriTtlm<ly, lait aim farmfaUMe mi I ilainpr- 
out illttoaee. While liny pn>lmv |».wrrful rlTrt*, Ihey 
are ill tlie lime lint*, lit iliniiiii«htil ihwa, the fdl^l ami 
Im phytic lhal can Iw employed far ehlUrwi. IMnir in- 
far cnlol, they ore pteuant lo take ! ami, helii* |inrely 
wpUNr, are free (o«n any r<»k iA hartn. t'urra have 
been in vie which «ur|«*■•«-- l>eliel, were th--y imt >ubaUn- 
llalal hy meti of *'icii culled petition and chancier, a* 
to t»hld tlio •u*i>l<4oa nf untruth. Many eminent ct*m« 
men and |>ltj«ia ai* Itaro km Uieir nan>» 10 rtlfr lo the 
pnHIc Ihe r< li ihilily »f our rein»ill'*», while oth'-r* have 
aeitl u« tiie RMiirance nf tlielr omclctim that our l*refiara« 
Don contribute Inimenw ly ti llie r< lief nf our allirtr.l, 
•n^Tin i Hlow IIKII. 
Th' airem Mow nam»d l« pl<-a*ed to fltml'h irrali* ™tr 
Am rlcan Almanac, contaluiinr direction* fir Ihe u«e an l 
certificate* nf Ih-lr cure«, of tin' f 4lo«in< C'lmptiintli 
Port! reflate, liill<*i* Compl tint*, llli' innatitin, l>r<n>*y, 
lli-artlairn, lle.t h<ti* ari«lnp fr »n foul il anarli. Nan*- a, 
Iwllfili'iS Murl-kl iiuviion «f tlio IUwiU uti |mjii *n»- 
Inc llien-rnaa. Ha>ulwtf|r, nf A|"f»ilte, all illOenM 
thai require an erorntnl mnlirlne. Thry ah", If fOirify> 
In.' tlie li|iit>| an I oliniul tliiiK tlie •yiletii. cure many c«ni- 
|>l tint* which it wiatl I n-«t lie (itppme.1 ihey coitM reach, 
oho h a* I leafne«. Partial lllnelneM, N'-uralitia and Nerroui 
Irritability, |i-nuitfuuctiU »f the Llier aul Ki lne>i. !><atl, 
ami i<lier kimUwl c^mi UinU ariaiuclrvaa l»w »u:e 14 
tlie tally, nr ulMtiucti «| nf it* funCti'HM. 
IKi not l>e jail niT hy uii|iriiici|ii>il ileaien With nther 
|m-|Mrali<an whlrh they mike m-*» prohl on. Ilemtn.1 
Am'i ami take ihi other*. The akrk want tlie hnt axil 
Ihrrr la for thein, arnl ihey ihiaakl hare lu 
IV|Mre<t hy Dr. J C. A via \ Co., I/'wdl. an. I 
aokl hy all l>ru;gl«U ami ileal, r* iu milicino e»er> wh<-r*. I 
ania 
M AIIUI KD 
In tlilirlly, Nor. H, by lt«r J. Ml«r«n«, Mr. Hor- 
ace K. Mllllkrn and Mrt. tilttab«th A. Mtrrlll, of 
Wmhruok. 
la Ibu oily. Nor. JO, l>y IUr. J. McMillan, Mr. 
ISt—rKb II. Lombard and Mt«* Luoia A. Humor/, 
bulb of II, 
In tlii* oily, Nov. It.liy Hrr. C. T*nn«y. Mr. 
John II. Ilradbury, of Huston, mi l MIm Il«t*«y A. 
J'feJM r, nf KtandUh. 
In ifoco. Nor. ju, by (he ram«, Mr (leorjra IU*« 
of ItouUon,Iowa,and MIm Jtmne Wll*ta.uf toco. 
DIRD. 
XT NnWwi *4 d«*lS«, n>+ rxr~*Urit »l* lln»«, Itwrtrf 
trrr »t«)vo Hut iiarolirr, U rrtuUr aMrrrtUJnf ratrt. 
In lhl« rlt v. Nnnon L., •••n ol Jotruh linnet, 
airad .H> yr». 11 irni. W dar*. 
la 8mo, Not. 13, Rata Fog;, agad n yn. 7 mot. 
2J day*. 
THE LOW PRICE 
a-3TSTETMl A. 
[Perfect Success! 
TV cnmat of Tr* W will tarn wb<*« iH» 
GREATEST INDUCEMENTS 
AUK orrmcp! 
LEICHTON «TcOODWIN 
ar* thU «wk making Itrm »l'lltl"M In tb»lr hiring 
J tut rt turned from inarkrt with a full llnr of 
Dress Goods, Shawls, 
C L O A 1C © y 0* * 
BALMORALS, rnxxr.u*, n LAN KITS, AC., AC., 
tag*tl«r «it)i a Ml Mnrk of 
Woolen Goods! I 
*U|4*»t to th* nnU «f tfl fW«. 
JTALIO, A PULL LtNl O T J~l 
Hoop Skirts, 
CoreeU, II»»l«r Glorwll 
«ji Of wktck mm to 
BOLD AT Till TUT LOWWT CAJU 
Leifklon 3c Goodwin, 
« W *'*» HIWH,M4m. 
^ iSn A MOXTHI-AOmi «hM 
W •» M rnttr^f ntw trtte/M M •*. 
Mtaa^unt. c^SZhtMiM.C j 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
T* lb* IIm. n#am» !»<• If*"* *f. **rr 
iwiMmW *»«», In UjWw 
w* 
lw» I 
n UK »Wn4riW rr~Ttrttr*j r*my mi Art at la- 1 "i—-- -— --.'r"- 
l«M MM, »tth 0* rtrimtrr rtrW » «b» 
rf h« RJ.rr .b*. IUr Mil*, to MiUo, •» IU»p- 
•Mf* Mat* Unr, hy km pnmrr. ant » meh 
•uaW, Mi, itaaa and ahwra a* mmj ►>• ••*••'7 
Itw pwprw, «* Mrti narV*tt">, witfc M* «**»* rtfM» 
ami prirtkfn. ami mW m««i mcrlctwna aad aMi'*"" 
a* nay U tea*) JmM and 
isaac w ncAWtrnr, 
t»«* lAMl'KL RIDBJlT. 
j J pr ! I i. < 
•• TBS fx* IS H1C1UT1ER THJUf T11JJ 
■WORD.1* 
Tk Mi Pbs—Best & Chiaicst a[ Pens. 
MORTON'S GOLD PENS, 
Tho Dost Pens in tbo World. 
Far mU at ht« IlMili)uir(fn,!!t.31 MAIDICI 
LAMR, N«w Ywk. aiwi by ««ery t!aly-ar»«ial«i 
Agent al lb* mid* prfcf* 
A CaUl"pi*. with full <f««erlptfo* afbl«r» an<t 
Pilot*. khI on rcwipl «f UlUr pw<i:«- 
*ni4 a. woirrorr. 
ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL 
MV. 0. Francis Bobfoton, 
A ORADt'ATE Or HARVARD CSIVKKUTT, 
WILL ayrn ta K«w*»»nl,<« It* V tat, • ITOTATK icmVjL ro« *>t» 
TV potnMHpr at IV ritlirm nf Kmnrtank an* of Ihr 
t>r^LU>ftt« taa |§ mrr«M; kAM. 
RKKKKKMPWr 
R". J. A. Hutu, Cap* H'«. R. !Taarw>, Kiiiwhwl 
lUrik-y 1/tJ. Bt%, tarn, Man. | fcr 1W MB. I>w 
llarrart I'nlmaftjr t Itrr. A R ISMr, A D., (W 
hrtlpp. Mm. IV* Mai hi T Al>n.. Wmt HtmWm. Mm. 
, 
Rrf. 7. IVn.tkM aims Mm V«ta, Maaa. «UaU 
MISS L. S. RECORD 
wo aid call tfia attention nf th» Ladiat of Rm>. 
BUdtlurd and vUlultf lo b«r 
New Stools. 
—or— 
ALSO, 
[ Ladios' Furnishing Goods, 
Small Wnroit, 
Worsted Goods, 
Zephyrs, Ac., &o., 
whfeh »h* h»f)a«t parrhawl fi>rtbl»»#Moii'*tr*<1«. 
lavUm *li» «>ntrni|iUlii tu|»|>l)rfng IhtmMlru 
villi new UVEK-OAHMKNTS of «n/ dMoripltoa, 
will en}>jr looking through h«r *U>ck t*lur« par* 
thailng •!««« bcr«. fltr »t«*k of 
COLIIKED, WHITE KUUE i BLACK 
VELVETS 
la very fln«,and 
PRICES ABE VERY LOW! 
nrin all drum af Nil AIX WAIIRS ra- 
qulrnl by Ilia Lutlira, »lie fowl a confident of being 
able to pleaae the iiM«t fliatldloua. 
With fMllntiftf tfratltadu for Ilia liberal patron- 
tgi her friend* ami patron* haro he rrtofure be 
HornwU u|a>n h«r, aha li»pea to uwrll and rev»l»e a 
coiitluuanco of tbair farora. 
L. 8. RECORD, • 
No. 40 Factory lalantl, Mnco, Mr. 
October. IHCC. 42 
fur: "fqr7 
Ladies' Furs! 
JlfT AIUIIYRP, AND 
Will bo sold at Low Pricos. 
F. A. HUTCHIN8', 
91 MAIJC FT, BIPtlKrORO. S 
$30,000 First Prize! 
KKLLEY & 00.'S 
GRAND Mourn AMKRlt'AH 
PRIZE CONCERT! 
will poilllrely lake plate at 
CHICAGO. IIjLi., 
and all Ihe prl»*» will ha honorably and (klrly 
tn a b« dare. Dm aolWie will be (lr- 
wli«n II coiut* • (I i>ut owing to the mag- 
Bitudr of Ihe andartaklog. the lime li 
■a«Miarlljf deferred fur a briaf 
period. 
THE TICKETS NEARLY ALL SOLD. 
330,000 V*l»ahh nilunt at §300,000, 
will t>* prtitnlt l to Titkti /lol<Uri. in- 
tinting $100,000 in Urttnbatk*. 
Number of Tickets Issue:], 500.000. 
PRICE Sl.OO EACH. 
The greater! I rtdtwemeulerer offered to the public, 
nrtifr? tlhrr flrUei rrrflrn n Gift. 
I aiA In 
I tlu do ......................Iil.tkki 
1 da do ,,A.•*!» 
I do do ...» 
I do do 
I do do ];»• 
ji ilo do 9i,miM»h -miini 
*•» da do ».v«i e*«h IO.Hi, 
do do Sim eaeh 
•JO do do |V> rteh lrt*> 
W do do f 10 raeb nrifl 
I do Italdfixa Id Chicago ;«im 
10 do Cllr U>l» In Chicago, I'/m each, S<»»» 
♦» do Piano'. |X>» ttch 
Jt do Melndeonr |ty> earh Iftn 
im do K»>nllr tafk ...?,noi 
*»» do (ianW (J <M Watahea fi»>r«ch 
■an do 1^/11inm w«i«hM |im»af|i..,.'n.ir.i 
•.»»» do American IIX'.MInr Malehae, |&Y.| ««0 
»*) do Pal her. 11.IV Mlrrr Vtafa-lia*, |i«,. W.»M 
Togttbar with additional la ralue, In mi- 
Dor prlte*. 
\ PRIZE IS GITH to ewrj otbrr TICKET! 
Tb# fttdUlbulNifl will laka plafe alter Iba Con. 
cert,where fwenlf thoonnnd p# front ran wltnaM II. 
All At*nU and Parrhu*rt will ha «u polled win, 
a Hit «•( Iba awarda a< iu»n at p<jhll»hed. 
•,#Tba drawn numiwra will Im pablUhed Imme- 
diately after Iba Concert IiIm pUw, In Uta 
Biiilua llarald Md other laa ling paper' 
ty lly dlraetlon «f Meter* Krlley A CV, lb» 
raoeerlptlon boot* will reo aln ..pen a few rtayr, 
until Ihe iMmeeof *al»*crlt>er« caa be gut In ami 
acciualal/ recorded. 
THE LAST OPPORTUNITY 
la so* oArrad lar TleSeie la Ibh Prlaa CaMart. 
To ba had at 
u Court Mlrral, Pfdoa, 
(f»AB «r4*n im»4—4 mt NMrndkyi* 
I tni>*«rlb«r will b* ImIu4c4 la Ika •ward*. 
TIIK£T8, si.m bacb, 
Flrafor $1 W-T#afar p w-ulMany whara.ky 
The Htff England Agent, 
• H.> I* author I Mil t« Mil Tlakata fbr Uila OruH 
MuriKlM f»t a, Urn days /aC A44raa«. with » 
•tMiy for rilinn, 
CHA8. THACHER, 
rUBLtSOBR, 
3« X*. IS CmM »««, BmMb. 47 
$1,000 per Tr. 
Wa mm mmh '1 ma $J0 
Brvlaff Maduiwa. Ui»U. l'»W» m>I «)fiar 
M. Wmwal jmn. Ah«»*» *Wy «r karft m». 
■IMMN paM. Ito OIU M*M «M la tk* DM 
Ruiaa t* ta Um 110, vMc* «n /Wf|r H«mK hr 
Nmn, mult* 4 WiUmm, Ur*+r 4 Ma*ar, ia»if ( 
Can a»4 Mmr. 4M «4foT fhai aaaMaa an to- 
frtnf*mr»h. and «ha »a/l#r ar w«r an tiaMa la arratf, 
<a« aa4 lyliwwl. CVnlaw baa. Mda^wad 
a|>«B Stow * Clark, BttMoid. IU kqrl 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
(II. THAVEB MOULTON, 
Fashionable Tailor, 
ai» iuim ia 
CLOTHS, FURNISHING GOODS 
-M*- 
I*. 121 laia 8t, Biidef.nl, 
Wk«r« ^*'1 MMitiWMln mmtUmi! 
u rises wimim. nmjm'u «r 
Broadcloths, 
Cn.isl mores, 
Doo skins. 
Tricots, and 
Overcoatings, 
la •)> IHair T«r1«UM «T i«l liMlUnt, 
• hwh kr ilMtr *4rtM) ac Myt« »i< 
thMf'MM, W« W4 a Mir ,tk«r 
la lh« c«a»lr. th«M 
»•"*!» IN ml4bi UMfif) hr Ut 
LOWEST CANi PRICES! 
or mmMiM V> «r<t»r li*<> r (wmiI. 1" tka 
■iixl C*<hi«n«'>li> «M vwbu^lk* mmimc 
p«ffWt «4(t!ifWeiU« • •rraal*!. 
I'aruaalar altaatlaa la l*»Ma4 I* bla aplaadid 
atuak W 
FornubiBt Gaiis* Realr-Iale Clalb'c. 
uk« tntaala U kw»««*Mut1yu Ku4 mrjr 
»rUI»fua<1 ta InlrUtt attaMMmV 
«jm1 aiU aaUat Uai miU 
t> 15 r Y CUNPKTITIOm 
17" Fta**a Mil ul «u«Im hia «Mk Vaf>ra 
l»ur«h»«ia£ «U*altara. n 
Prices ttedueetl ! 
Ladies* Draw Dyad fbr $1,001 
TDK <44 Hm* I>T» Nnw w««M lnf>na tha 4allaMl»a«a NM« aal *id«l-ford. 
and Ui* paHir raaaially. that fea haa 
lh»kw« I'ff ll«it*a. U4m a ad |*«iltan aaa 
>'»<■» UMlr irarManta <t/Ml la (Mfirr MM HjrU 
an 1 at a irrr*! rxlMtMHi of prteaa. Wa hapa I 
inert «ll uf oarul'l oaataatara aaJ athara aha with 
la Uiriv llint a*fill ai a dollar. Ita aara 
ami laa alatt* 01a |>taan. al %ha awl «C Uka Paa- 
luri I*lu4 lirto^a, uaar Ulli*a fWh Markat 
ta.aU/ II Itl'RKK. 
FiRE INSURANCE. 
I MM HH'K «a Uurt 6r» aa il klaiU «f laaaraMa pap. rrty, la U.» Wad w» I feral t«aif<uua* ia lha Btalat. la 
.ETNA. HARTFORD. CONN., 
THH HOME INS. CO.. NEW HAVEN. 
Caput tMa.au*. 
nOLTOKK M. F. INS CO SALEM. MASS. 
■Nat AtatUUa CaptW, (anu.OM. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. DANQOR. ME. 
Capital I1M.MU. 
By 4. M. OOODWW, 
1\ M.Ww1, Ma, ®»tt Ika Nat OOaa. 
a2T AT jQ 
II. IT. Tl%\i.nBLEfS> 
Ho. *> fACTORT ISLAND. SACO, 
may b« fi urnl a lar^a and cbol«a aalMtloa of 
Gold & Silver "Watches, 
Clock*, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
which alii ha avid at vary low prlaaa for Caab. 
Naeo, N.»». 11, |MM. «? 
UHUL. 
AUl'niri "f held MNorth within 
ani K>r Iff >*oanly of York, on the tlr«l Tue«d\jr 
in NiiyfiiWf, tii tlir «Hr of r>nr Lord eljhteen 
hun Ir-it an I <i tt> -«l«, hy the Hon. K. K. Iluurne, 
J odea of hM iNmrt 
AN lh« jMlllIni of John It. Neallr, Adinlnt«tm« 
lor of Hid mU|4 of Olive I). Htnu, lata of 
Nouth Harwich, la mid eountr, de«ea*ed re pre 
aeiitln that t ha personal e«t ita of *al I ileeaeaed I 
l« not «ufflelent to pay lh« lull ilahu whleh ha 
uaal at tha lima of hU death ha lha ium ol «ar 
ent»-flre iloll »ra, ani prattnj for a lteen«e to «ell 
an<l convey lha wh la of lha rral eniate of aald 
ilw<-»«ed at public auction or private ».*la. hartau»e 
t>v a partial ml* th« raidue would be greatly la 
Jurcd 
That lha petitioner (In nolle* 
thereol to the halr» of aald decea«ed and to 
all ,»t- ■"< Interested In Mid Mt»l«, hy Mu>ln: 
a •opjr tlna uHtr to h« ouhllahed In the Union 
nn Journal, printed in lltddeford. In «ald countv. 
for three weeka «ucee«alvelv, that thay may appear 
nt a I'rwhale Court to ha h*Id at Ikennebnni, In 
•*1.1 county. on tha Irtl Tue«l«y In lh-ee«ber 
iirit, at tan of the clock In tha forenoon, and thaw 
<*nu«a, II an v lha* have, why tha prayer uf Mill pa- 
titlun »heuM not ha inwlal 
AttrL Ua<ir(> II. Knowlton. Keener. 
Alimww. .. _ 
Allot. tinoric* U. knowlton. Heel Mar. 
At % Court of Probate held at North Ilerwwk, with- 
in and for Ilia fount* of York. on tha I rat Tues- 
day in No*(Mni»ar,in Ihnj wr»lonr Lord eighteen 
liuu Ired an<t •nty.»li, hy tha ll«n. h. K. Ilourne, 
Ju'l^a of mid Court: 
aN tha petition of Jn-n-»o JohnMon, RimUr (I uf ho will of John J"hn«t->Q. lata of la 
a.-ai*l county, ilwfa'nl, representing that lha par 
• ii »l eaUle of «aid deeeaaad it not *uttk*lant to pay 
tha lu«t dehta wUU'h ha owed at the Una ol hi* 
death hy tha <ua of eight hundred dollar*. and 
|>rat In* for a lieenae to (all aad convey tha whola 
of lha lutrr*»t of Mid e-tate inaoarUIn lot ol 
land with tha hulldia;* thereon, «ltualed In ltl«t< 
ilrM, In mU county a it. I being on* uo<llf xla<t 
half I hereof and »>t> fully deaenhad la atld pe- 
tltion. at pnMie auction or private aala, Ua«au*a 
hy a partial *»la tha ratl lua would be greatly In- 
jurant 
O-.'rrcd That the |»eti|loner give not lea thereof 
to tha heir* or *ald deecaaed. and to all paraum In- 
tereated Iu Mid eetata. hy eaaalag aaopy uf thla 
order to be puMUhed three week* «u*ee*elvelr in 
tha Caiaa aai Jau'a*/, printed In Itiddtford, 
In aald «ouutjr,that thejr in »v appear at a l'r«>- 
liale Court to ba UoMau at Keanah«afc, la aald 
Couiitt.ua th>« ftr«t Tur. tay In Iteeeuher neat, 
at ivn of the elo«h In the forenoon, and »h*w 
e.»ii«e. If anv thay hat*, why tha pray ar of (aid 
petition thould not ba (rantM. 
AI teat, ilaorKe II, Kaowlton, Hafiitar. 
A true tour. 
\i *4. i■ r,« ||. Kaowlton, IU(l«ter. 
Al a (V*rt ol l*T"hnlohold *1 North n*r«l«k, with- 
in awl for IhtMunt) «f V»rk.on lha flrtl Tu*o- 
«lay la N- ti-iniH-r, in ih« jrm of our Uril olchl- 
r*n Ii«u1rv«l and fltlv flt. by tlia lion K C. 
lUmriM JmlM of t*ld t'wurt 
ON the petition of Maria L t'lirko, 
Uuardlas n| 
Jaooh Clarke, a minor and child of JmoH W. 
Clark. Into «f hniifori, In and county, dtfaaaad. 
n }irr**niing that told minor iaa*l«#d ml|i"iMHi«l 
<•1 tiM^lf r*al rfltlf, ilUUnl In mmI Jianf.il I. and 
lu-r» partK-ul »rly ilwrIM In mkI petition 
Tli«l ti wlunti^owiilfft uf two ktKlrnl dol- 
lar. haa Ih*« ui4't« Ky Malianlol L Tfcoiap on. nl 
•••«,, In m)4 m«iI) «hkk »lfrf It If for tko 
luiirM "t nil «u»r<nM<l innMilntoly WMMi 
nod Iko *r«»»»u«f wU W> l»|>iil Inloroot wr 
III* Imp urn I of Ik* »•"! minor, and prat in< trial II- 
I'riwv may ho granted h*r Uj mil t»l euuroy Ui* 
IiiUimI a(orrf <ld, according to tko Ualulo In inch 
wm mad* and t»ro» Mod 
(tojrrtj. That tho p*titi>nor &*• not*o t ho roofto 
•II |*r«oii« intorvoUd in tnld (tUU. i«y c*w«lug a 
ropy of Hin «r let tu ha Mh|WM>l ihroo «Mki too 
Miflrtly I* Ik* IniM # JmwmtL prmlod al Hi.l- 
d*fonl. In f*M •>«■!/, thai tkoy mat aytwar nl n 
I'roi-ato t'o«irt t» l>« holdvn at k<»MNiak, In 
M»|«I (Wial I, I So Inl Tm«M) »f lv»»«iS»r Mat, 
al i«n »f in* oiuok In Ut (trf*uwi.»ni okow 
ran**. If any tboy ha»*. thy Um yrv" of anU 
1-onit.n akould n»t ho (Hatfd 
Alloa I, Oourgo U. knowlUn. Rogtalor. 
A Iruoeopy 
AllMl.llMrx* II. Km>IIh. Mglatar. 
At a CiimI of rrohni* hold at Nixtk !Ur • iok. «iU» 
in and for thoeounty of V»rk.on tti* tral Tim- 
day In Moto««»or, In Uia yonr of our Lord olgk • 
f»» knn-lr*«l and iiilwii, by tko llwn k K. 
Hour** Ju l<* o| uld O.Mirt 
'/ \('il A Nl III Ol'.IMKU*. Ad<ulnlatruUr of tko 
It *ftat* of llflMlf II. t'krllu hu of Mastoid. 
In »aid aonntjr. dionood. k*fia< prooonlod ma no- 
r unt »f ati»iai«tration of tfc« oatato of an.d da- 
ornjod, fur nilownaoot 
Mr4«'N, Thai lko«*ld Aaaonntant <l»o aotlrolv 
nil poroona inlorootod, hyoauflu* noupy of tkia 
or lar to •»« puMiakod Ihroo wooka wwwlwly in 
U« IM—m » prlnlod at Iliddafo/U, In aaid 
oounlr, thai Ikoy may apooaral n Probolo Court 
to ho holdan nt £ton«'»unk. In aa)4 oonnty.on tko 
■ r*l Tm^ijt la IkMnktf no it nt tan of tko 
olo«k In tka forenoon. an l ikov um, if nn/ 
thay ha»*. why tko ana* th'-ul l not ho nllovoJ 
Alloal. Uoorfo If. Knoaltoa. IWM«r 
A truoao|>y, 
Aitoat.Uaorgo II. Knotalton. Roglatar. 
At ktiawtof IVahnio holdaTVurU Bara»fc. «iU- 
la and foe tko County uf Vork.on tko IratTnoa- 
dayf" No»owko*. m tko yonr of »ar Loot aichl- 
*o« aaadrod and aiaty-oli. ky Uo Una. I B. 
llourna Judxoof anid Courli 
ALKHRIt IICLL. Ad nmlatrator of tko oatata of Willtana Jonoa. lata uf Walara«rou«h. In aal-t 
nly. daaaaao I. karlnc | 
Innl aooount of ndnilnlairnllon of tko oalnlo of antd 
_li m-if for nlloonnaai 
Ori***o rkal tkofnM Aaonunlant (l*o notion to 
• II poraoM Intaraalod. kjr oaiutncMaw ol tkU or- 
dor U ho oukliakad UTM wooka laiaiulnlr !■ tko 
Um*on « prtetoA •* U a^4 
^•v.uat i 
la tko fkrcawM^M^ waM.ll aa/ iter taw. 
Ooorgn O. *aa»U«. tefUUc. 
•rwlaatUaOlMtf Ifca OaiM kH Jaaraal. 
LEGAL. 
AI*Ca«rt«f Pvo!riUati*l4MN*rWi »*c«..^ within 
u>) R»r iht County of York, on lb* If'l T«*adajr 
id No?*m»wr, in th* y*ar of Urt tlmlMi 
bundr*a ami «lat>-*ls,by tlraUoa.K. h. llourn*, 
Jmig* •la»M Court 
HKNjAMIN c joitHAN, 
na>n«t Ki*eutor lit a 
e*rl«iu iMtrtiMD'. puriwrt «« to b* th* la*t 
will »>vl |rUaui*«l*l Joaiah Joee.lat* of llilll«l. 
la mM •"•*!>. d*e*aa*d, ka»ln; |>r«MDM th* 
earn* for iim^W 
Or4*r»4. Thai the aald • i«c«tor (It* nolle* to 
•41 perean* mwwtnl. t>j "Mu a **py of ihn or- 
dar lw he I «3l.»l»»«l Ouee **r|< •a*n**air*ly In 
lb* i'«u« it J pnnW il Itlddelonl, In *ald 
•wuaty, IktlUir may ap|>carat a Probata Court 
to t>* UMrri at Kennebunk, In «ald e»unty. <>n 
the 8r«t Tw»Uy of l'<-c«in^f nnt, at Un of the 
•lock In th* MMiMn. andahcw cau**. If aty 
they ha«*. wliy lh* Mftia inatrumenl ahould uot i>* 
proved. approved. and allowed *« tk* U<t *111 
an.I te»Uui*ol of tli* mU| iImmmiI. 
AlltiLUwirit* II. Knowlton, R«^l»t»r. 
A true c .» 
«•*•!*• H. Knowlton. Ktclater. 
At a Court of Pruiiat* held at .North IVerwIek, villi. 
In and for tt.e count* of York, on lh* lr«t Tm*f 
day In Miniiuiitr.ln lh* year of our L.t.1 ei*ht 
•en huiHred an<l »nty-*i*. by th* lion. K K. 
Ilourn*. Ju<l<a«U mmI Court 
IKHK II. TAYLOR. ata«l K**.*ul«r la a eartaln 
t) laalruntenl purporting to b* th* laat will ami 
teetaiueal »r *rth "Morar. lata »l kennebunkport. 
la aald county.de«e*a*d, having prwa*ut*d lb*tarn* 
ler probata 
0'4—*u. TUat lb* aald h*rcut<r jflv* aotlo* lo 
*Qp«r*>ne Intcreatrd. b) catflbK a copy of tkla 
•r lar lo h* published Hire* week* luwnlitlr 
la lb* aa4 ;*«'»«<. printed at UliMiftinl, 
la sai*f county, thai thev may appear at a 
Prolate Court t» l>* h<dden :»t Kenncbunk, in 
aal<l eouuty. «i th* drat Tu*»lay Id Noremb*r 
n**t. at t*a afth« eloek In tho forenoon, and 
ahew eaur*. If any tliey have, »hv th* -aid In- 
airutnent iboitM not b* urove I approved, and 
allowod aa th* laat will and Wataiavut of Ui* aaid 
dHviiid* * 
AU*4t, U*Mf^*ii laoowltou. llegUter. 
Akru**apy. 
Atwat.^ortf* tf. Knowlton. Regliter. 
At a Court of Probate hel l at North llerwick, within 
and lor th* County ol York, on th* Urn Tueaday I 
la Nar*<ab*r. la lb* year of our Lord *lxht**n 
hundred and «k<ty»«tx, by th* Hon. G K. Ilourn*. 
Judf* of aald Court 
plIARLKt r. HVIINK, namxd Kl*cutor In a cer 
tain lnatruiu*nt, pnri>ortlng to h* th* la«t •III 
aad teataiaant of Catricli Di rae. lal* of lli lderord. 
In aald euunty. dao*aa*d. harlnc pre**ut*d tlie 
—aaa Or pet-kaf« 
fra* §i_ Tktt th* aaid KaaeaUir <U* a*tle* !•' 
all p«ra«n* inl« r*«tad. i*y eauj>ln( • > ml ihl> 
•■r»ler ta b« poMf*hed tlirea «reka »uPcea»l*ely In 
tk* Union an I Journal, prlnt*d at Uldd*iord, that 
the* oaav app*ar at a i ru*>• te Court to l>* holdan 
at K*nn*bunk, In and county, on lh* flrit Tuei- 
day la lHc*mh*r n«it, at ten of th* elo«k In th* 
for*ao«a,an4 |h*» ran-*, if any tkey liar*, why 
th«aa<4 taetmaic*laliouMu<'ib* i>rov*<l,approval 
ar>.| all.i««<l aa th* laat will aud taataiaaat of lb* 
diomtr 1 
Atteat, UwtKa II. Kaowltoa, lU^iatar. 
A tru* *«py. 
Attoat, Ueor^e II. Kn iwlton, !U(t itr. 
AtaCoartnf rrot««iahei<l *t North Harwleb, within 
au<l fur thceounlv of Vork. on the itr«t Tu«*lay 
la 1m Uw j wr ul "Mr Lurtl n;liu«ii 
ar*4 »n 
l Hi* Hun. K. K.tk>arn«. 
• t»r juWO-urt; 
ON tha i>. tltion of 
c rii il TutlU. arralltor of tha 
•iUIi of lleu.ijth Horn. late of l«eHanon. In 
Mlil County, ileaea*-!, |>ra» Iu4 that »<luiini*tr*llon 
of the MUU of » »M ilti* iwif, in*)' I* £r«ute<i to 
him. or u *»•* other •ulla'il* jwr-on 
Ord*r+l, Th it Ihe petitioner cite the wl.Iow 
aa'l aeit uf kin to lake a<l>ulol«tratlon, »n<l glre 
nolle* Ihtrrnf to tha Inirt uf **i>l ilecaa«a«l M'l to 
all person* Interval »« aal<t estate. by cau<ln£ 
a (upjr »( tlii< or-ler to he piihlUhe<l in tha 1/kim 
♦ 7a«r«4/. prlntcl In Itiddefonl. In Ml<l county, 
three areek* eaoeeaileely, that thev way appear 
at a Frv'ttta Curtto ha held at he»m»unk. In 
•aid county, on the flr-t Tu**tav In He«eiaher aast 
at tan of tha clock In tha ftiraiumn. >wl »ha» 
eau*e, If any they have. w'iv tha prayer of aald 
petition *hou Id not l>a granted 
•\tt« «t, t«eor„-g It. Knowltoa, Register. 
A trua 
Atte«t, Uaor^a II. Knowltnn. Rr|lilrr 
At* Court *11'rvtiaia l»e!it at North lhral«k,al|h> 
i« and fl»r the Comity of Vork, on tha ItrstTue*- 
<la> In N»»ed»b«r, In tha year of our Lord eight- 
een huudred *n<1 tlityali, hy tha lion. K. K 
lloiirna. Jml^a of slid Court 
V ATIIANIKL I.I m.KriKUl',»iiiar<IUn of Lou- 
.\ lit M llroan, t|> II..a II. Ilrnan and Sarah M 
llmwn, uilnor* and children of llor.tllo N. Hrown, 
Ut» •( L' l.i hi. m mH countr, d«oea«*d, hanaf 
presented lii* (lr<t account of tiaarvlUushtp of bl* 
•aid ai.triU Tor allowance: 
O'jtrrj, Thai tha * »ld »eo-'iiiitant five notice to 
all person* lntere<ted, hy causing a oopy ol thli 
order to be |iuMI*hed Ciree week* successively In 
thef/a««n aarf Seara*/. printed at Ulddefbrd. In -aid 
county.Ili it tha)' ai) 4|>|-a«r»t a l'r«l>.tta I'ourt 
In ha hjl'l-n at K"uneiiunk. la said county, on 
tha tnt TimUx In IVcei«her ne*t, at taa of 
the olook In the forenoon, and shcwc»u<*. If any 
they lure. win th« •imv should wot l»e alluwrd. 
Attest,Uoor;.fe H. Kaowltou, R*<i*ter. 
A true c in 
Attest, (•.•or;* II Knowlton, RegUter. 
Al*( ourtof I'robate lt*M at North Warwick, within 
a n't for the unl» of York. on the flrat TiiMUy 
in Morwhtr. In lh« \tuu( ««r LnirU tl^litren 
hundred ik| lUtHiii >ijr Urn lion. K. K. 
|l>>urii«, Julgvol ui'K'»uili 
/ i.N th* |i*|;|l>ia of JtmH 8«ihI«. lnt*r*M*i| In th* 
» nut* of John CU'i:'l«n'ti£, Into of Holli*, In 
Mid comity. <!•<•**«••<!, tirayln* thnt nd.ulnUtrntlon 
oi th* ••tain <it hM ntty Im granted to 
him. nr to other mMilit p*r«on t 
(>»■/"» TkMUMyMllUMf *Ml th* widow ant 
imii of kin >•> Ink* ndminl«trnti»n, nn<l (ix notice 
th*r*of to th« hoirt of «.»i<l drcetted and to nil 
1 
p*r»HU lnt<n«U'<l In Mid e«Ut», hy cautinot copy 
if thl« order lo t>* |iuiili*.V»t In llm Union and 
Journal, printed In Ithlilcforl.lu mii| comity. thr** 
week* tucco*4ir*ly,lh«t they may npi>*nr nt n I'ro-1 
b*l« Court t» In hold *t kennc'iunk. lu Mill 
county, on th* flr»t Tui-««lny lu l>*o«uih*r neit, nt 
l*a of th* el rk In lb* forenoon, nn>l «h*w miiw, If 
nny th*y h.«*», why tito pnyer of Mid petition 
•hould not ho grnntril. 
Attest,U«orx* II. Knowlton. lU^liMr. 
A tru* en|ijr. 
Att**t.U*or{« II. Knowlton. llc-jUtcr. 
AUt'ouft. f :!• I.I «t V.rtti IWwick. with* 
In nn<l tor th* County «f York. on th* tlrtt Tue»- 
«l*y in Norcinbor. in Uio jtar ol oar Lonl cls;lit- 
e*n hundred mid alxt.Vfii, hy tho lion. H. K 
ttourn*. J u ;<■ of Mi<l < irt 
UML.MAM II. ItKAlUNU. 
Administrator of th* 
estat* ol Upbtniiu J Monro* Ut* of Snt-o, In 
Ml<l county.de*-e»«cil,h:»vlii* pr*»*iil*<l hit Art I ae- 
coaut ol nilnitnl'tratlon ol th* *<ut« of Mid il*> 
MM«tl. lor *1 lilWUM I 
0'U"*4. That to* »*id AacounUnt if!** nolle* 
lo nil per*mu lnt«n«t.<l, hy cnutingn copy of 
thl* orOor to h* pui>li*ln><l three week* auccoMvnljr 
In th* la*** .V J»urn «/. |>rmt*d at ll ddeford, in 
Mid county thai they tuny npuonrat* I'roltnt* 
Court to b* brUI nt Kaiiurbunlt. In Mid e<>un 
ty, on th* Br»t Tur««U» in |iec*iut>*r n*it, ntten 
of Ui* clock in th* forenoon, nn<l »h*w c«um, If 
nny Ui*y bar*, wby th* Min**honld not bonllow*4 
Att**t. u*org« II. knowlton, lt«£i«i*r. 
A IftH Copy. 
\UMt.OMt(* II. Knowlton. lUsUter 
At n Court of I'ro'Mii* ii*M at North n*rwiok, within 
nn<l for the Couniv of York,on th* ftnt Tnetday 
In November, In th* y*ar »f our U>rd *i«ht**n 
humlr*<l ami «ul>-»!»,!.> th* lion. K. K. Uouru* 
Ju'U* of mUI Court 
ON tTi* petition of Ann 
« V. Mitchell, Adininin. 
tratrls of tbc*etat*ol Uo.-*ti Mitchell. Ut*of 
K*nn -t'uiik. >n «•>•! nwini) iteecaaeil.representing 
thnt th* |N'rxni«l c«t.ite ol «aid leceated U not 
•Ulllcteill t" |>nt tli*jo«l •l«hU which h* owr<l nt 
th* tiuw of bi*>l*ntii ny tb* «uui of «lx hun.lrr<l 
nii>l liny <tolUr«, nu<l pr«) Inn for n lio«n*« to mII 
nnU *uii*«y ».< >uu«h of th* rcnl itUU of mI<1 
«l*o*n*el •• may l>* uict*<ar> fur th* |«)itttklof 
Mul «l«t»ti nnU mei<l«ut«l iiharj*.i 
0'4"r<i. I'Uat tli* iwltlulirr )!il*nollM Ibimil 
toth* heir* >'f « tiil <lpv» j« 'l an<l lo nil per*on* 
lnt*r««l*<l in «*nl *«t it*, hy canaInK n Copy of 
thmor«l*r to hnpuhlithml in tii* l'n**n A J*«ra«4 
prmt*-l In HidJ*n>r<l. in »aiJ oouuty.thr** w**k* 
Mcnmwitnly. Hint th«> m«y app*nrnln I'robnt* 
Court t<> h* tiollm nt K*on*hunk. In mtd con at y, 
•n th* Hr«t TnnMlay .if |iM.-*n>i>*r nnat, nt t«a 
•f th* alack In the forwnoon.nnd *h«w onu«c, If 
nny they Ua»*. why th«)>raj«rof Mid p«tltion 
•bould not b* (ninlH. 
AtUr>t.t«ovr^* II. Knowlton, H«*iit*r. 
A trun copy. 
Aito»t. (io..r»-e U. Knowlton, lU^liUr 
All l*"«irt of l*roi»ni«\ h«l>t at North D»rwl«l, with 
In and f«r th* count» <it V«rk, »n th* 1r«t Tu»«- 
iUj in >ur«<wwr. in I ho iur of oar L>»H •i^«- 
cm k««<lr»t »wl •ul)4ii, l>jr Ik* iloo. K. K. 
MtH*. JlKlM wl WHl I'lWM: 
ON th* pinion ulMdli ti Utyut,0«wi1U« 
oi 
Atmir* lira**! -n.uf k*na*hmik, lamM aoaaty, 
an lli»ll>* |>>*r»<• |» rClir*«*illin£ that M>«l Alullm 
Hra.pl n It »rit*l tlx! uiurfM' of NTUll Ml **• 
tot*. Iiutlxl »a aal<l Manrtillk, III* WIM Mm 
la »•.. M^>«r»ia l«»». «nl t.t*h UoMrlaW iaur« par- 
ticularly ta MHl |> iiiiun 
Twi •• wiiMWfvut ■ tfvr <>f flr* hundred «l»l- 
Ji" >to« Mil hjr Wtlluua J L»rrni>a*.uf 
Lynn. M«*« tor IK* Int iliterM tot an»l Ihit 
m nl»*»iijtiwMii'iT«r#f hm hiilrni dollar* hu 
Nron mat* hy Jao.s W. II of KiMibiitk, 
In anM <s>anty, t<>r lh« -acond it*a*rit>*<t lot, which 
aflbra II lifur lit* ate-mi *1 all Ibm 
«liat*lt to a<Ml tU« f r>-o«*<U «f *aWi to i* 
put *ul un mUrwi fifth* b*natl of Um mU Al- 
■nirn Itraflo-i. *n<l pray lug thai Hcvom may b« 
(nnlr<l him t•> Mil and con**y th« lal'tnl afore- 
tkl. ac*i<Nin( iv Ik* •tatiii la *««k cam 
aa4 |-i»«i4«l 
OrUfrr* Tbat Um petitioner (IN MlM th*r«uf 
all p*r*ia» Intprotwl in »nl *»toto, by MUla| 
a <uwy "f Ihl* ur^tvr ha i>ah|l*h*>l In Ik* I/«im 
|>twi«>i in llidd»tor\l.la *»id county, 
thro* w**ki .j.-<-«^l»cl> thai th*v way appear 
at a PruliaU I'oart to h* held at k*ao«*unk, 
In *aid count«. un th* flrtl TvM*rfay in l*c*ah«r 
a*it. at Un »r lh* *l«*k la th* lorenoon, ami 
»h«w oau»c. it MJr they bar*, why th* pray*r 
of a*bt p*Uti xi tii.xtU not l>« gtanud 
•tUrit •**rf* U. Kaavltoa, (UcUtar. 
Atraaeopy. •' 
Aiu*t,U*org* II. kaoaltia, IUfl*t*r. 
At a t'iMirt »l rr»«i**i» k*M at Nortli Berwick, with- 
in au<i f»r Ui* county of York, on th* I rat Ta**- 
day of N<n»u»i>*r. la Ik* > *ar of oar Lord al^ht- 
**o hau4roU aa4 •iao ^ la, by th* Uuu. K. K. 
bourn*. JttUiC* of «alJ l*ourt 
ON Ik* petition 
of Mfllliani l>uun*ll«,iluarllan of 
Ida A. Ch*llt« an<l Aiciaaler II. l'h*lln, nil. 
■or* auJ ohilircn of Al#*nn d*r II. I'ballU, Into of 
N*wt*ld. la •*<•! couuiy. IkmwI. praying tor II- 
*aa«a to mU auU *uar*y. at uahIM aa*tioa or prl- 
rala aal*. ail Uw rlfhU UU« aad interval of kli 
•akl waMi la a a-1 U Mrtoln rwal natal*. Ml aat*«l 
la N*wt*M la **M caut/. aad Um prw***4« tb*r»- 
of to aal ko lnt*ra»i. i«M rwal **uto Ml| amti 
tolly 4*MHh*.| In mM pallUa^r 
OMkf^rui Um P itltlna»r (Im aallna th—I 
to HI inito lator**toJ la mmmUK by *aaala« 
a«ayy of thi* »M*r to UfikllMIl U*Omm 
♦ priai*d ta DIMaAM^, aaM Maty, 
whi lamalwly, that tkw auy *p- 
at a fnkat* Coart to k*WBa« r1 
*••*•••••*•••« MMIy.M Uto Int TkiHl 
^ l>***«hw»»,it,u taa of tk* *l**k la MM tor 
aawa.aadUMwiaaM.it any Uay kan. «kf Ml 
f—r* M n^iilo. ibvakl Mb*|««M*d. 
Akto*.Snt(i B. iMwltoa, Manator. 
A tra**opy, 
^
"a 
Attoit. ttMrxa 0. KaonlUa, hflitor 
LEGAL. 
At • Court of frobnin n*l<tnt North llfrvlak.sIlN 
Iunn4 hr lk« tout; »TYork, tn IIm INI Tim. 
«Uy in Nor»«b«r, la th* inwnf i«rUriil(hU 
hun<lr*d *n<l •iity-fli. by th* Hon. It. E. 
Itou»«*, Ju l«* of *14 Court 
A* tt* til Utn nf Haunt* l>. W*U»«Mrth, Inter. 
" 
"W lo the r«mt* of Koh*rt Wentworth, Int* 
of Buxton 10 mM manty, 4*o«*m<1, praying that 
ndmlu|«ir«t> th* *«t*t« ol a»J4 ifiMtMd mjt 
I* J-hu D. Hill of Mid Jluitnu 
Orimt4, That tU* pntltkmuf tit* tlM »ldn« 
MM lut <>f kin to Uk* fhninlttrttlon. u<l Kir* 
natiM Uarff to the helra of mM >1 inn nil «•>! 
to nil p*r*>n* lnt«m<«4 In mIU dUIi, by *»u». 
ssi ysu^waa vwcmwB 
•o«nty, tkm mki n«tMilrtljr, »»l 'Mr 
■ny appear U n PNnU V—rt to bn 
h*M 
nt h*nn*hunk. In told •ouniy.on tk« Int Tun*. 
d»y In D***«*b*r nut, *1 t«i <tl UtnoUmk In th* 
for*n»on. un<l »h*» mum. If nnir tb*y hnr*. why 
th* prayer »l *nl<l petition »h<>ul>1 not b* emnt*<l. 
AltMt. ttaorxn 11. KnowlUn, Itotfitpr. 
Atru**upy. 
Att*it.O*org* If. Knowlton.Fl*xlit*r 
At a Courtof Probatabald at North llerwMk, within 1 
mm! lor the Couaty of Vurk.ua the IrstTue*- 
dtjr In Nui«nb*r, In the year of our Lord right- 
w« bundrvd and sixty-six. by the Hon. B. K. 
Bourne. Jud-;* of Mid Court 
MAKY A. K VNkl.NS, widow ol William P Ran- hint, lato of Kaoford, la wid county, dewawl, 
bavins praaaatod her petition for her dower In (aid 
ear a to U b« *-*ii I and eet out to her, and that 
Commlsslonera may be appointed for that purpoee 
pursuant to law. 
Ordered. That the Mid petitioner give notice to 
all perann* Interested, by causing a eopv of thli 
order to be published three weekt suceesslvely In 
the L'aiea tr Jearaai, printed at Blddelord, In Mid 
county, that tbev may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holdea at Kennebuuk, ia Mid e.>untr. an 
the Brat Tuesday of l»*c*nii>cr ucxt, at ten of the 
elock in the forenoon, aad shew cause, if any they 
bare, why the Mine should not be allowed. 
Altoet.Uaorgu H. knowltoa, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Qeorce II. Knewlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, within 
and for the County uf York, on the 8r«t Tuesday 
in November. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred andslxt)-«ia, by the llonorahle K. K. 
Bourne Jndice of Mid Court 
\ UHIK |V LKWH. Admin stratrix of the estate of 
A IUiO».nin V L»wli, late of Berwick, In Mid 
county,deoea«ol. Iia»i|tf presented her eecond ac 
eount ol administration or the estate of Mid de- 
eea«~.l.ft<r attnwnnco > 
on»r*4. Tnat lb* «ah» AecntnMnt glvrf aotlee 
to all persons lnt>T'-«t<Ml b> causing a copy of thla 
ord*r to )>e patoirhafl three weekssoooeeeivel/ hi 
the (J*tr Jm%raa/. printed at Bfddeford. In Mid 
cwual), tliat their way appear at a Probata Court 
to f»e held at Kenne*>unk, In Mid county, on the 
IrstTueaday in IVceniber next at ten of the elock 
la the lorenoon, and *hew cause. If any they bar*, 
why the Mine should nut be allowed. 
Attest, George 11. kuowttou. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. (Jeorge It. Knowlton, Register 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IIEALKJUAKTKIti, ANf .U>!»«U,i Omci, I 
Augusta, Nor, 6,1 etW. ) 
T» offlctri if .Viiisi I'vlunlttri 
lu my Report for !9M-\ I Kara, eo for aa It waa 
practicable, appropriate notices of Maine oOoera 
and soldiere engaged In the late war. Itwa«mvi 
earnest deal re to oUtoin aad publish Uioirraphlcal 
and Obituary nnt'oaa of erary officer and eoidler 
e<ncnet<d with Maine Ibe^imrnta during the war, 
who Inanv way had rendered con«s>lcnoua service, 
and e«necially sueli who hart deceased I waa only 
partially suocesalul and I propoM to continue the 
publio.itlon In mv Annual Report for '*••. Will 
our Maine Vojunt-er ••Rloars of the recent war. 
who have to I'll* tlino failed to aaake the c »ntrli<u- 
tlona luriiaalad (which are rery taaoh dealred and 
needed within the neat sli week*) u-a every exer- 
tion to meet my requirement* during the spoclAt-d 
t ni and avor ae with a sketch ol thair »«r\ ict«. 
or that of some dec*a«ed Irlend 
Very Respectfully, 
joiin t. noneuoN, 
Iw47 Adjutant Oeneral. 
Stuto of* Elaine. 
YORK. aa. 
,——*■ —. 7b the Ilon.,thi Jutlirrt if thf 
I 50 CT* I Suprtmt Judicial Court, nrxt 
I I. R 8. | to bt KolUn at Saeo, for and 
»— -V—' irtMin «aid County of York, 
on IKt rtt Tut »• lay of Janu- 
ary, jf. D. mi: 
MARUARKT a. lll'.LLKN. of Berwick, In Mlil County of York. re*pcctfully libel* ami (I«h 
thli Honorable Court •«> l»e Informed that she wn 
Uwrullv married lu Kudice Mcllrn. now of p «r•s 
uukuowu, »t lloobr*tar, In the I'uunly of Hiraf- 
I trJ. an I State ul New Itntiipalilre, an ill* tweuiy- 
thlr<l day of March. A l> I -■' that your llbellant 
ami mIi| h,u«t*ce, (Ibm said Intermarriage, have 
c •: 't• >t :>« hn«bund ahd wife, at «.»! I Berwick ; 
Ui it your llbellant, since raid Intermarriage, li.»» 
aiwais »i»»■ •! herself Ua chaste, faithful and 
affectionate wire towards sa'd Kust*oe t hut that 
tn* (aid Ku<la«a. wholly re;r*rdle»* of hi* tnar- 
r'*K« covenant and "Miration, being of suffl«li nt 
ability to ilu m, cruellv an<l utteily neglected to 
make any proper or suitable provision Ibr the sup 
.i * .i llbellant since th« I at day of June, 
A.I) IMS and that ha. on raid lat day of Jun«, 
A. 0. N\ utterly, and without any good or soffi. 
clent cause. de«*rl«d your llbellant; anil that 
both before and s'n-e the Id day of January, A. 
1>. I*\ *al I Ku«taea had contracted, and contin- 
ual to indult* la gross and oouAruied hablu ol 
Intoxication ■ 
Wherefore, and t*oau«a It la reasonable and 
proper, conducive to itotuo«tio harmony, and con- 
sistent with lha |«eace and morality of society, 
jour llbellant pray* iliat the l»onds of matrimony 
M*nu liv aod the *ald Kuttaco Mellvn may be 
dissolved that suitable alimony may t>* decree-1 
to her and that aha nay ha permitted to r*-**- 
sume the name of >larg ir<t A. shorey, and, at In 
duly bound, will arer pray. 
MARUAltET A. MELLRN. 
UPON the fb re going "libel. (Wer«i, That the II. liellant iflve notice of the pamlnnoy of this 
libel by publishing the tawe, and this order therv 
on. In the Union and Journal, a newspaper pub. 
ll*h«M| at Ht<Mefi>rd, In the County ol York, three 
week* *ucce«»lvely, the la«t publication t« be at 
lead thirty day* iieiore the llrd Tuesday of Jan- 
uary, A l>. IW, that tha respondent otay then 
appear Safore *al I Court, to he held at t?ac«, with 
In and lor stld Ciunty, and shew cau«e why the 
prayer lu said libel should not he Krantad. 
RCPC8 P.TAPLKY, 
Jmtltrt Sup. Ju4. Ceurl. 
Saoo, Nof. 3.1^. 3wW 
Stato of ZVTaino. 
roait, *a. 
To lha Honorable J ii it lot* of tha ftaprame JndU 
clal C-oart. a-it ta be holden at Alfred, within 
and Ibr tha County af York, an tha third Tues- 
day of Sapleiuher, A. l». I*» 
RESPECTFULLY libels Philander J. McCrlllls, of llhldalord. In said Counti' of York, and gives 
thi* Honorable Court to h# Informed tint he wa* 
lawfully tiurrlvd on the twenty-se*ond day of 
February. A. I>. l*®l. hy a duly authorised clergy- 
man, In the City, County and Mtat* of New York, 
to one Victoria Holding of said New York, and 
•ohablted willt **ld Vlcterla after »«ld marriage 
at »alif New York and ktsald Hiddcf ird, and hath 
e*«r conducted blixelf aa tin faithful aad afko- 
llonat* ha*iMUid of »al«l Victoria* hut that said 
Victoria, at *ald New York, on lh« flrst day of J a 
ly, A. I), -^l.an l on divers other* days and time*, 
between that day and tha day of tha date of this 
llbal, OMwaiMieti tha criate of adultery with oae 
James W. Kiraloek, and with other lewd per*on( 
tu MM llballant unknown an<l that VMUirla ha* 
without prttvoa.tlion or raa*i<nabU ei«a<*. desart- 
*>l your ll>>ellanl, wharelore. lie pra)a thU Honor 
able Court for a deerea of ill rosea, and that tha 
bond* of metrlaionv now aalstlng betwaau your 
llballant awl *»i<* Victoria mar ha dissalrad. 
piiilaniikii j >uchillw. 
S Piftv Ot r lUleii at rani lllddelord. this tweuty- 
^ I 11.8 ^ fTrat UajT uf June. A. 1), ItMtt 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, M. 
At the Su|irt»in# Ju.lioltl Court, begun and held at' 
Alfred, within and Air mI>I I'miutr of York, oo 
the third TureUy of K*ptt-ia'>er. la Hi* y*»r of 
cur LorU one thousand eight hundred and ality- 
iU> 
_ 
UPON the foregoing libel. Ondtred, That the li- belant civ* notio* to the aald Victoria Jlc- 
OriIII*. to a^ppeer befjre the Jkiiom of oar hM 
Huprvm* Jud>cial Court, to I* lield at gaoo, with- 
in anil tor ulit I'mtir (( York. <>a tu lr*t Tut» 
Uajr <«r Jaaaary neat b> wrnnr her la baad with 
aii altratrd copy of (aid libel. and tbU order ; 
Unrmi* not leaa than fourteen day* :or br 
It-uithe earn* three week* aaoeeaalvely la the 
Viioa aiMi Journal • wawtpeper prlalrtl ta bldda- 
font. In aald t-unty uf York, the laat pahlioatloa 1 
thereof to he nut le<« than thirty date). bef«re the 
dtlltt of said Court, that aha iaay then aad there 
In oar aald Coart ahow eauee. II any aha have, 
why the prayer of aald Llhel ahoald not be (rant 
Atteat C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
A trae copy of the Libel aad order ol 
J 5 ct. r Court thereon. 
i! RH.i Attesti C. B. LORD. Clerk. 
5wt7 
r> 'k» Agruu ef ftrha«l Dlatrlrl Nw. 4. )■ lb* Cliref IIIMtlard, vlibJa the 
I'eaaly efVerkt 
The an-l»r»l«aed. Inhabitants aad lent voter* 
of dehoul PMrlel No 4. la Rlddefurd. County of 
York, reepeetfelly reqeeet vou toaall a meeting 
ol the legal voter* of said IHetrtet t« ha held at 
the City Mall, ta aald IHatriet, oa Materia*. th« 
twenty-hie rth (71th) day of November. A. D. I Ma, 
at three o'cuwh la the afteraoon, to act apoa the 
bllowai Kutlneea. t« vtt, 
lit. To ehueee a Moderator. 
*i. To hear the report of the Committee appoint 
•d at the taet aaeetle* ol the IHatriet aforeeald to 
repair the eehoolaoueoe aad aiahe uiaiilona iber*. 
t<>, relative to their dolaga ae CoaiailUea aa eA>re- 
"•«: To eee If the IHatriet a 111 rale* aa addlt&aal 
earn of money to complete lhe work on the aebool- 
hoaeee,eoiuiaeaeed by mid C«n» 
4th. Ta determine, Ineaaethe 
each additional na. bow much 
i i il aal<l o mm It tee 
uwtrioiakall ralae 
aad la wkal n»aa 
Chariee Uardjr. 
a'Mebf nettted ta Met la UeClly Hall la 
B. w.rfArtRa. 
[ AgeaU School Dlitrlct No. *. City of Btdde&rJ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
MAKE YQOR OWN SOAP 
WITH 
YOUR WASTE GREASE: 
NO UME NECESSARY* 
Jfanufmrturtt kf 
PEN1TA. SALT MTQ. CO. 
It will make Twelve Pounds of excellent 
Hard 8oaj>, or Twenty*»ivk Gallons of tbo 
Yery beat Hofi Hoap, for only about Thirty 
Cents. Directions on each box. for sale at 
all Drug and Groorry Htorea. 
BCWAM 99 corxTKBrxm. 
Be particular la asking fcr 
• CT.'m'A. SALT M'FQ. CO'S. saponificr 
Dnpepols Cared, 
II k e n m * t I a ■ Cared, 
Eruptions on the Face Cured, 
Scrofula Cared 
BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
Do awaj with all jour Tsriont ant nftrn pernldnos 
1(1(1 apJ qaack niwUcluea, aid iM a J*r Uail* ptrpaiad 
with 
"STRUM ATIC SALTS." 
TtMMVIIiTSiniM'li km the mwilnWl Lkju»* 
of lk« Mineral WrIU nT th« IVnn'a Hall Manfg Co., In 
riMkhufi, and arr parVnt in aiNtlghl boifc. On* aleaja 
•urvitnt fur a bath. Direction* am attached. 
INTERNALLY USE 
••Strumatio Mineral Waters." 
In Hittl«a of iw and a half pints. One Mifflelent fur a 
4aj'« y v Ml by l>ruf(l»te f'rall/. 
MERRILL BIWV No. 21A State Street, Wholeaele 
AcaiiW. \ I ly «»pU 
N OTIOE' 
The LAHUKST and nKNT 8KLKCTKD awortaeat 
of Ladlea' and Uant.'s 
GOLD I SILVER WATCHES, 
oioobs, 
SILVER k PLATED WARES, 
In thli vicinity, can be (bund at Me*ri. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
ISO MAIN STREET, 
(Oryst.il Arcade), Blddelord. 
N. If.—All kind* <>f fine IVatrn and Jewelry Re- 
pairing done and warranted to give tatlifaoilon. 
June lit, 2i 
163 & 105 MAN STREET 
b Uie |>I»M to 
BUY CARPETING!?! 
AT U>WIST l'RICKS, AT 
F. A. Day's,-City Building, 
1U * 1M Main Pi., Bid leford, Me. 23 
WOOL CARDING 
A IT I) 
CLOTH DRESSINC, 
I.N ALFHP.I), Ml- 
TliK undesigned will at ill continue, 
under direc- 
tion oftlr. Thoma* IIollamd, hi* fail It lea t« 
Card Wool and I >r. -« Cloth,and will al»o manuftie 
tare for eutioinrre their own wool. Ila hui>*» to 
aatlRfy hit paUua* by giving til* bed attention lb 
hi* work. 
19 EDWARD JOHNS. 
JOHNSON & L1BBY, 
DIALMI m 
Corn, Flour, 
AMD 
CHOICE FAMILY GHOCKRIRN, 
Fepperell Square, Shoo. 
«f u JOHNSON, 18 8. R. LIRDY 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
H»» Wro an <iM (Mail? m»r»« t< »h» !>■«»» i»* i-.j iwf 
U4 known alll^UMl ilnwMMwl|ir iiwUHmlti- 
JtALCTin ALL DEALING MMSF.M 
Never Fail* to Cure. 
- 
Halt llkmin. Krr*l*lat Plfrn. P«, 
■>•»» > fpl*». MrremlilMrr»fi:rMlp'l«i>< 
Cn I bnnrlra. C«rM, Ilanlaaa- (I'll Nil l»hllM« 
• lIcPllKIt Af Ac. 11 pn l« |ir HIM Ml 111 II III 
*•»»• aad fmk M aaaala. fmr fp- airrf 
l.1a«b«, llam*. ar »ral«i». It haa'aa »«aal la 
lk» Warlil. (•!«• It • trial. 
3 
Price S3 crnl*. Sold bjr all Urorrlut*. 
Paint_Shop! 
\V* In mnnrrlkn «Uk «ar bacineM a IHlnl flhnp, 
II (tmouitoi'MM 
ORAININO, 
Panej, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage, 
A— 
FUKNITUIIB PAIXTING! 
with wwwa ami lo it* bwt itytr, by II. T. A. IHTCll 
INUfl, 
■ 
OBJLDBODRIV »lfOW*LL. 
N*. •#, Main mrtru 
RUBB£/is 
W« attar to Um trada 's. 
A Ml laortamt of iba ikon crMmtad 
ROBBER BOOTS.ami SBOES, 
At Aftary Crta*. Al*s r 
Boots, Shoes and Moooasws, 
9 '.a r\ i\ /« a w v f '! 
"i* " « -fr- 
8TEVE.Y8% KJSWBLL k CHdSK. ^ 
» Owl at, rwun, Mm. ImM 
F« A. 
Sol* Agent fbr th«" 
Singer Swing Jftmehint, 
It INl Hi A HUteSi St. SH11 > « 
Mm, Urg« u4 mmII »i Iks «•••. ( 
INSURANCE. 
RDFUS SMALL {• SON'S 
WimUMOT 
OFFIC1 IN CITY BUIUMNO, 
(DlrteUy mr Um Vol OOe*), 
BIODKFQBU, • ••MM* MAINE,, 
IUpiw« lb* MfewlnrtMfcod nUMMMCMHoMri 
11 THE NEW ENSUID, 
ot aonoK. 
I 
6 
,$4,070,000. 
uirmcxus paid jjryoALLT 
I 
T THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
^ Or SPRlNOriKLD. 
^ OiplUt $1,100,000 
THE ,JPHiHIX," 
Or BROOKLYN. 
Capital ti.Mo.wo 
Iwpta *00,000 
Tool .$l,S00,00f 
f THE INfERNATIONAL, 
or m york.. 
CTHm A ret and only Core pa ay «w trlinM an 
thle Continent with to original 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 
hrylw, mm); iMIN 
Capital 1,000,000 
Tout .11,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
Or NEW YORK. 
Capital ami Am*U..^... $1,4«J,64J It 
The Norwich, 
or NORWICH, CONNECTICUT. 
(OiYMliet 1M3) 
$#00,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or quincy, Massachusetts. 
C»«h Fund...... $100,000 
LUMIItiee, ikim. N<* a Inaa unpaid o* une«UM. 40 par 
cent. returned In dividend. on I Year Rlaka. 30 par aaaL 
au On* Ytar lUaia. 
A Thtj alao reprvaent tha 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO.. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., 
CapiUI $100,000 
Tha laM mentioned Company Inaura afaJnet aeddenu of 
■II dnrrlptlniia. 
XT A prraon InaurrJ In tha Trarekre' Ca., by paying 
$2.V aecurra a polky of $5000, with $25 |*r wart compen- 
sation. Or by paying $J,0O, aeeurre a Jiotiry of $1000 
with $4 p*r weak (*«Tip*naatlno. 
XT AU lb* rira Insurance Companl** wa rrpmrat art 
entirely atnrk runpanlre—<ia aittumtnti in any tit. 
llariiif Um a burr named Cooi|Miil*a, wa an prepared la 
take rlaka of all danMiptkme, al tH» Inwrat Itork ralea. 
XT Agenta In the wrrowndlnf tnwo* In York County, 
can do hualnaaa through ua la any of tbwabuea named Can 
pan tea. 
Risks eorerrd at once. Sollrltor$ wanted. 
loud promptly paid, 
PERSONSTRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
Mm procure ticket* at our Offlo* via the Orand Trunk R. R 
9O.OO 
than by any other rout* from Um Hut* to 
DimiOIT, ClllCAtlO,8T. PAUL* IT.I/Jl' 18, U1LWAU- 
KKK, CINCINNATI, 
and ad I«ru tl»«- W«t and South W»t! 
RIFTS 8MAI.L k SON. 
City Bulldltif, orrr th< P. 0. 
Great Distribution 
•r the 
Amrrifnn Jcwelrrt' Auoeiation, 
DEPOTS : 
37 & 39 Nassau, 54,5G & 58 Liberty St., 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Of Roeewood Piano* and MrHmni, Fine 0)1 Painting*, 
Engraving*, M*er War*. Gold ami Stiver Watch**, and 
Klt-p ant Jewelry,nxuitliuRof Diamond l'ia», Dia- 
mond Kings, Oold Hrareleta, Coral, Flurintine, 
Hoaale, Jet, Un, and I'vwn bid lee' 8eU 
Untd Pmm, with (Wd and Silver Ks< 
lenaiiMi Ikldera. Steer* Hultooa, 
Ma of Stud*, Ve*tan<l Meek 
Chain*, plain and rhated 
0 41 Chain*, Ac, 
Ac., valued at 
$1,000,000. FOB ONE DOLLAR, 
which the* need not pay until It I* known what I* drawn 
Aixl ||fl Ttlllf. 
TIIR AMERICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION call* 
your attention to the (act of It* helng th« lar^eat and m<»t 
popular Jewelry Amnelatlxi In the United Plate*. The 
nualneae I* and alway* lia* lieen conducted In the meet 
candid and honorahte manner. Our raptilly lncrea*in< 
trad* I* a wire guarantee of Dm appreciation of our pat. 
rvm, tor thW method of ofcuinlag nch, elegant And oo*tly 
good*. The aodlen * tag nation of trade In Kunnpe, owing 
to Uh laic Oenuan War, and recent diaa*trou* financial 
eriala In Kugland, ha* cauaed the failure of a large number 
of Jewelry llouae* In Londw^nd Pari*, obliging them In 
eell th»lr gond« at a great aM-riflee, la m» In *u«m li»un 
cee le*e than one lined the coet of manufacturing. We 
have lately purchased very largely of theee bankrupt 
Onoda, at euch ettreeacly l-»w jiriewa, that we can affwd to 
ernd away Klncr tlmdj, and (ire better cbancee In draw 
the mnet valuable t* leu than any other eeubliahment d«- 
Ing a atewlae buriaem. OCR AIM IB TU I'LKASK, and 
we teapeetftally tollc't your |iatmaage, a* we are eoafldenl 
of giving the ulmoat eallaAirtioo, During the paet year 
we have forwarded a numbrr of the in<«t valualde prliee 
to alt ptrt* if the country. Thoae who palrmilte u* will 
racetvwlkw rati valor of their money, a* no article on Mr 
|t*t la worth lea* than Ooe Dollar, Rtall, and there art to 
Mtnk*.' Pinle* dealing with a* may drjiend on having 
prompt return*, and the article drawn will he Immediately 
ami tn any ad.lrea* hy return mall or etpreea. 
Our |«l/pu* are 4**l»*d lu^eud VoiledJ Siatea Currency 
when It UoarenlewC 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
n ■■ 
SOLD roil ONE DOLLAR EACH, 
Without regard U> raJue, and notfto be paid for until yoo 
know whattnmio racelrci 
U KVffXftt fcw-Wmd PUnoa, worth from.. .fWt to |4'0 
ii Klr|[»ut Melndeooe, UnMwood Cor, ITS to ]U 
tA Klret CUm Hrwlng Mafhliie* 40 tn 300 
n rin* oil raiutiop 30 to 100 
1«0 PuieStrel Kngrarlngi, framed 30 to 30 
DO Mutle Boie* 21 to 40 
He*living Patent Caatora, SUrer 30 to 40 
tOlWrr ftult and Cake Itaaketc 30 to 3k 
400 feu of Tea and T»Me tynraia 30 to 40 
1MQoM Hunting Cue Walchea, nniiM.. MM lit) 
1011 IHamond Hint*. riuetfr and (Ingle atone.. Tl la TO 
1*4 Ootd WatchM Mw» 110 
3(W Udiee' Watcliee 00 to 100 
600 Me*r W'aWm 80 to 7» 
IHamond lit*, Bronrhea and Kar Oropa, Utdiea' 8eU of 
(loM and Cnrai, Jet ami (l<4d. PVureotloe, Mnaaic, La r a and 
('■unco Ma of fttuda, Tut awt Neck Oialoa, Plain and 
Chaaad (laM Rln*l. Ootd ThiniMt, UvkrU. Sew Rjk 
Itelt IhickJn, Uotd IVue and Peuclla, Pane; Work fcl«, 
Onld P»n« with OnM and Hirer Kitenelnu Iloldrr*, and a 
large —enrliii»nt of Pine Mirer Ware and Jcwetery «C ee- 
tmjr d«rr1|4Kn, of Uie heat make and buret it/lM. 
XT 4 •A**" I* ettein «y #/ tkl «t«N AriieH*/er 
O.VC DOLLAR, »jr furtkmtUkf « imM Caw/<f« /V 
iittf. 
XT flee friM Knrelnpee will be aent (he (1 | I Keren 
let JJ Tturtjr fur $i \ JkOjfAra to 410 J Una Uaadied 
krfli 
Ageati WMlkd Irenwkrre. 
t'ne«| oalted Indiii'—iutl uOied la lad lee and (lent* who 
will act aaawch.. Omr diecrlpclrt ctmilara will be Mot en 
ap|4«ratk*i. 
iHilnholiono wQI ha MMU In the hIMif timer 
OertUtcatee naming each article and Ma rate* are pinaad In 
mM entiteuee, which are wall mitad, Owe of thaaa en 
tetapea Mhkk« the Ceni Aral* er Order to mm artkit, 
will he drllrrred at our oAre, or wot by mail to as/ ad 
dre**t wlthuut regard to cbetee, on receipt of Weenie. 
On reaetrlag the CactthcaM the ywchaeer wlH m* what 
article M draw* and Hi rata*, and out thaw mmi One Oef- 
far, and rrcctee Ifce iftida nanad, er cm ctoaM M/ etikac 
one artkta am ear Hat ef the mm ea)aa. 
Pwrthaan of mmr S*+J*d Mf, la thle 
nee. Mjr obtain aw Midi WMth bM ewe la mm haalnd 
iliitlari 
iMfMbntr* mepnaarjr. Bin the feiadMM to 
dlraKlMI, m U tk<HgilWMiiO»i > — 
1Mb MMa, MbihalMitole Mn£ 
V Onto* to UAUmUUtWfU mmtlmrmjmm 
be aeeeMpanied wtfh thd aMft, with the naae of the per- 
aaaMBdhM, a«d Teww, Cewwty and fta* AM; wrtDe* 
Uttm ifawM ba t44rmmA »the MidUia,m mum*. 
•HUMAN, WATSON * CO., 
W ft St ItM 9L, Hew Tact CKy. 
:1» »hM€ fmt Self. ^ i, 
W.mOOWMM. 
LOST! 
ft Ym» MAtt 
m c. K. CABZB, r. M. 
CLOTHING AND FDRNI81IINO GOODS. 
Grand-Fall and Winter Opening! 
o. e. CX.&&K & co., 
Nwt mixOAlUj MS lh* aUurtUa * pmhaamJJtUUbrj,, •j^Wp.pfaM rail lad WlaUr fcoek, i1|i^iib||)M 
MEN'S, YOUfH'S AND BOY#' 
CLOTHING! 
" jusro 
FURNISHING GOODS. • a 
Which »r* KiUptnl to th« wtr.ti of all rU*M« of our dtiMn*. Hating (tfccud th*tr goad* wtlh great ear*, tVy 
an 
enabled u» uMHi la purehawrt betw qiuiUiei^allkt In taUrrUI, M>U and manufarture, than M nwnfl/ 
f'Mtxl la Urn rlclnil/. Tbfljr jepeeWI/ lartu alUuliuu lo their large uratisrnl at 
OVERCOATS! 
or STICKY 8TYLK, U11ADB, QDAIJTT AND PRICK. ALSO, TO Tllin TVVL UKB Of gr 
RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHINQ-; 
—* * mMo UwSMt Gbcnplelt wortMl ut 
UJVDERStttRT8 .1JYD DRAWERS, 
irtr opeuol Id (bit market, all of which an offered at WIIDLKSALS aa4 KRAIL, 
at (M wry Itvni Cm! Prtcra. 
0. C. Clark & Co., No. 78 Main Street, Saco, opposite fori Hotel, m 
LIFE INSURANCE. 
^etaal Life tairao,,, „ 
• NEW YORK. 
OFHCE NO. 60 LIBERTY 8XEEET. 
THE ORIGIX.1L JOIXT STOCK LIFE IXSURAXCE COMPAXY Of 
THE UXITED STATES. 
RISKS INCOMPATIBLE WITH THE PRINCIPLES OF LIFE 
Insurance, such an Accident, Fire and marine, 
are not assumed by this Company. 
TUB BU81NKSS OK THUS COMPAQV IS INCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO TIIR INSURANCE OF 
First Class Healthy Lives. 
v 
f 
TJIK DIMTIJVCTirt: FEATURE • 
«' ■ 
of the Slock tyiletn of Life Imuran**, m appotod to the Mutual, U a low rata ol premium which U 
IMMDUTB, ui vaau, aod c(RTA:ii| In Ilea of a dlriienl which l« distant, coartaoKir, 
and Diets- 
tair | thl» eo-called dividend being merely a return of a portion 
of the eioaeeir* and uaneeeeaarf 
urcialutn charged lu the Qrit IruUnce. 
j 
ILLUSTRATION". 
Suppose tliitt an individual ag»d thirty desire* to 
dovote |i» a year (or tho purpose of efTeetlnf 
an Insurance on his life thlt anient will Immediately secure Imn la the "Universal" lb* sum of 
111,731, payablo on hit decease. Thli ium, paid to a company charing 
the ordinary mutual rates, 
would secure him the ium of IM74. 
The dlflerence between these lumi f.1,'rr) li eivstly the same ai an Immediate 
bonui or addltlM 
to the polity to be paid by the former office to the bolder of the polley 
In ease of the early death of 
tbe Insured i but It muit not be forgottou that the thane* 4f url* 
dmth li the very thing the ap- 
plicant deilree to Insure against, and consequently 
tbe greater tbe ium Immediately secured, oontin- 
Kent en tble event, tbe greater the advantage 
to the policyholder. 
To Illustrate the ImporUuee to the pollcy-huktcr of low premiums In more general terms, 
It may 
be stated that by a reduction or ivtuljrjti* per cent. In the raU of premium, tbe same amount of 
money will secure a policy thirlf'thr** and ant-third per cent. greater and likewise that 
a reduction 
of twenty-Ore per cent In the rate of premium is precisely equivalent to aa «««»af 
eath dittdtnd •/ 
thirty-three and ens third per t*nl..p*fiU in adcanee, or to a dlrldeud of/srfjr-^e* fer 
ten l„ payable 
at the end of lire years. 
By tbe Site k plan the full <eiA tffktt of the premium Is immidialtlg secured 
to the Insured, the 
Company taking alt the risk. Dy tbe Mutual plan, 
the full value In Insurance of the premium paid, 
Is mat secured to the policy-holder, who take* a portion of tbe risk bimselL 
• 
THE PREMIUMS 
charged by the "Universal" are as low as tbe actual eiperience of 
insured life In this country will 
justify, aad on tbe ordinary Lite and Teo-year 
Non forfeiture petioles are nearly ant-third lower Um 
those charged by the majority of Mutual Companies. 
BOARD OF« DIRECTORS: 
JOHN WADSWORTtl* PrwIdraL 
ALEX'R BUADFORD. Counsellor at Law. 
HENRY M. ALEX'R, iUotWlpb, Alexander 
RAM'L D ilAUCOCK, Babcock, Bro'a A Co. 
WM 0 LAMBERT, A- A A Uwraoo* A Co. 
HENRY A SMYHIE. Collector I'ort of N. V. 
HENRY B II V1)K, Vice Frcaideut Equitable 
Life Awurance Society, 
MARTIN BATBtf, Martin Bates, Jr., A Co. 
JAMEtf M. HaLSTBU, PrealJent American 
Fira laauraoca Comoanjr- .. 
OXOROK S. CUB. Praaideat American El* 
chance Bank. 
HENRY DAY. Lord. Day ft Lord, Coonaal* 
lore at Ijaw. 
WILLIAM V BRADY, Rx-MtyorofN. York. 
ROBERT L KENNEDY. W Fifth Aveuiia. 
8HKPFARD HUMAN*. AeHiary Matiul Life 
Imu ranee Company. 
OEORQK T. HOPE, Prwidtnt Continental 
Kir* In*ur«BC« t'ouipanv. 
THOMAS M. MARKOB.M. D.,4 Eut «•»•»- 
tMnlh rttrc*b 
SAMUEL W. TORREY, 22 Esohtop PUor 
JOHN T. tM ETC A LP, M. 1)., 34 Eaat Four- 
teenth ftmt, 
IIENKV A. HDRLBUT, ltU 1'rttidant Second 
HmwdiI Buk. 
CORNELIUS R. AQNKW, M. D..SM Fifth if. 
HIM, 
WILLIAM WALKER. 78 EMtTwenty-flr«t8t. 
OEORUE A. PETERS, M. D., W*t Twnty- 
olnlh Street. 
FREDERICK W. DOWNER. W. W. Defereet 
A Co 
WILLIAM T. BLODOKTT, WUUMi TlUkn k 
Nephew. 
J. C. QJODRIDQE. Vi«e PreeMent 
ULNRY J. FUllUER, Second VkM President. 
OFFZOSR8: 
JOHN WADS WORTH, : : Pwidmt. JOHN 
II. BEWLET. tit'. Sccutabt. 
J. C. OOODRIDOK, s I Vlo. mmmmtnmwrm ALEX'ER 
W. BRADFORD, Cuaim'i. Ex.Com. 
HEN RV J. FURDER, : C 
lw ratuowm. bH^I'aKD HUMAN A, , : C«MOfcn«oio?T 
EDWARD W. LAMBERT* M. Di, Mbdicai 
Hun.a 
^ T 
Oronoral Agonts .for Stute of Maine. 
E. II. C. HOOPKR. Office Union Block, 
> „ 
THOMAS UU1NBV, Offio.A 
W. P. Uouotinf Room* \ 
Wlio in pamltud to nftf U lk« following K*4tl«Ma 
no*, wu. p. Haines, > 
wS: I w- 
Hoi*. JAMB M^ERLNQ, 1 **t0' 
Bob, WO.P. PE38KNDRN,1 
Hon. JOHN B. BROWN. > 
ltaa. JOHN LYNCH, > 
Portland. 
nr. w. day. 
A action ui Coaaluloa lltekul, 
nrOVLD lafora U« «r WMM. hM 
" Mi Ttrtaltjr, tbftl b« ku takw Ml linn 
*•<•)>■* AmUm for *11 wk* omjt fovar fcla wMk 
• •Ml. AImaU kl«4« of ImW IM Stopfer* 
>!«>»'■< nMminidnUi Unit IiiiiVmM aUTMat^l klkdiM ltud.CiMfoM Ukflnra* 
Memd. httkwb»UNtiuiu7wfoMnM* 
« >•■<■»■ LlWrty «r—t, 
AV. S OothU Blotk, BUafird* M* 
PnaWrttm W 
l lan-'^rUomUjprUUd lam1~iMUIi•*»* 
jrOH SALE! 
assesses$ 
Miubl* t'lT •SUthM how lot ■( 
w rf llMIMMHtfiniMir, WHllmMAai 
A, Appl/k/kUorlo ^n-OlLKA^ 
(( 
•ay-VftMta ItMArt or«ooo,*«l wfTM 
booottor. Wo,Ul.lteUMroob U 
MEDICAL. 
coxnTmmox water. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
COWITUTJOR WAT**. 
CONSTITUTION WATCH. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
COWTtTUTION WATER. 
CONKTITtmON WATER. 
>■ 'eoNBtmrriow water. 
I IWil to I •» 
" Wd 'f*Vr: ntttwnr *iwwt mm 1 tiH WlT Rwior Rwow* rut 
TSI OILT REvEDT RKOtf* VOC 
«**W>T ksoW* ro* 
TyK o.iux »n^«nr mo*j ro« 
tmk oi<i.t KKJiicur **«•*» rpu 
, tnivu Riomof r5owji 
TU «aT UMDT mow* run 
| || — 
« 91*7*11 '*• •♦* (•) 
i)Ubet;e% 
Stem In tht Madder, Cutrulw, Orattl, 
Brick Jhut Dtpetit, Mucnm ar Milky 
Ditchargit ofltr Urinating. 
Irritaiia* of tka Atrlc nf tin Bladdir, Infla- 
mafvm of (Aa ITtdn*y$, Catarrh ef (At 
Btadd*. 
Strangury and Burning, or Painful l/rinat- 
» n/l ,i 
For th«M diaaaaaalt is truly a Mvaraifn ma 
•dy.and loo Btuoh cannot b« aaid it Its praiae. 
A alalia doaa ku baen knows to raliata the 
rnott BiRtol symptoms. 
Ara you troubled with that diatrcMiof pain 
Id tha until of th« back, and through tba hip* 
A taaapootM • day of tha Conatitutioa Watar 
will ralara yon Ilka magta. 
PUtiHGJANS 
fcara kmcaiaaa gWau up tba uaa of buaha, en. 
baba, aad iunlpar la tba traatsaant of tbaaa <11- 
aaaaaa. aad oaly aaa than for tba waat of a bat* 
tar Maud j. 
CbNSTITUTION WATER 
baa proved Itaaif aqual to tba taak that baa da. 
TOl T#d 0p0B It 
DIURETICS 
irrkataand dranch tba kidnaya, and by oonitan t 
aaa soon laad to chronio decaoaratioQ aad eon« 
Aratad diaaaaa. 
Wa prcaant tba Constitution watvr to the 
public, with tba cynvlction that It baa no equal 
In relieving tba olaaa of dletasea for which It 
has been found ao eminently auccraaful forctir- 
(at; j and'wwtnist tbst ws shall ba rawarded 
far oar afi*ta in placing w valuable a raaiady 
ia a futai toqieet the requirements of paliaat 
Md phjrsUlau. 
Shroudtbury, Pa.. January 30, IMS. 
Da. Oftioo. Deer Sir, I wieb lo inform you 
tbat [ here been under the treatment of aooie of 
our bnt phyiicifto* for nearly two ye*r« with* 
out receiving any benefit. I bad lost all confl. 
dence, and I indulged in but little bop* of a 
eure from any eowroe. Mr dieem *ai Drop, 
ay, and my phyeiciane told roe that than waa 
do eura for ma. I waa tappad eome fifty finite, 
and at tha different operatione about twelve 
poimli of w*tar vara restored. 
I am happy to inform yon that I bara beea 
completely reatorad to health by tbauaaof Con- 
■tUutlon Water. 
t make this itatement, hoping It mar reach 
thoae pereArti who may be elmilarly afflicted. 
Iteepectftilly, 
Mae. MAROILL C. LEVANWAY. 
fa Dftmtnorrhaa, ar Painful Jfi«itni<fi*« 
and MinorrMf\a, or Profut? Floirin/. 
Both dlaaana at-ielng from a foplty eecretinn of 
the m«D*tru*i Cuid—In one earn being to littla. 
and aocompaniwl by acrere pain, and tha other 
a too proftiw eecretlon, which will beepaedily 
cured by tha Conatitution Water. 
Tha dieeaee known aa the FALUNO OF THE 
WOMB, which ia tha raault ot reiaiation of the 
ligament* of that organ. Md ia known by a 
aenaa of heavineee and dragging palaa in tha 
back and aidaa, and at timea accompanied br 
eharp, lancinating or efcooting peine through 
tha parte, will la all eaaee be removed by tha 
medleiMi 
There ia Another eleee of aymptoma, arleing 
from IRBITATION OF THE WOMB, which 
Ihe phyaieiaae oali Nerrouineea—whieb word 
enter* up much Ignorance ; and In nlpa ewi 
Out of ten tha doctor doea ant really know 
whether tha aymptome are tha dieeaae or the di- 
eaaee thaaymptome. We ean only enamemte 
them here. 1 apeak more particularly of Cold 
Feat, PalpaUtioo of the Heart. Impaired mem- 
ory, Wakefulneee, Flaahae of Heat, Languor, 
Laeaitude, and Dimneee of Viaioa. 
READ'. READ!! READ!!! 
Dantilli, Pa., J'ine, ISrt'J. 
Da. William A. Gnaoo. Dear Sir ; li Feb- 
ruary 1841,1 vh afflicted with eogar Di»b*tr«; 
and for fir* montha I paaeed metre than two gal 
lona of water in twenty-four hour*. [ waa 
obliged to get op aa often at ten ortwel»e time; 
during the night, and In 11 »e montha f I oat about 
fifty pound a In weight. During the month of 
July, lb"l, I procure-1 two boOlae of (^lOatitU- 
lion Water, and io two daya after eel eg It I ei- 
ririeaoed ralia>f t end after taking two bottle® wa  entirely cured, mob after regaining my 
uaual good health. 
voure, truly, J. V. L. DE WITT. 
Botton Cornm, A". K., December,27, 1901. 
Ww. II. Oaano. 4 Co. (lanta: I freely gi»e 
you liberty to make wee of the following eertifl. 
eate of the talne of the Coneiitution Water, 
whieh I on reoommewd in tba higbeat manner. 
My wife wae attacked with pais in the abould- 
ere. whole length of her baak, and la her liabe. 
with palpitation of thi ktarl, and irritation of 
Me bladdtr. I called a phyeician. who attend, 
ed her about three montha, when he left her 
woree than he bad found her. I then employed 
one of the beat pbyeiciati I could And, who at 
tended her for about nine month i aad while 
aha waa under bta care aba did not aufler quite 
eo much pain. He Anally gate her up, and 
eald "htrdittatt teat incurabh. For" eaid be, 
"iht hat tuck 0 combination of complaints 
that mntieim* oiren for ont opcrattt againtt 
torn« other of htr difUuitiii. About thla time 
aba commenced the nee of Coaetltution Water, 
and. to our utter aatoniehmeot. almoat the 6rat 
due* eeemed to have the deeired effect ; and aha 
kept on Improving rapidly under lie treatment, 
and now euperiatende entirely her domeetlc af- 
faira. Mm baa not taken aay of tba Conetitu 
lion Watar for about four week a, and we are 
happy to aay that il baa produoed a permanent 
cure. 
WM. M. VAN BENSCnOTKIf. 
_ 
WtUurfUU, Cone. Merch, 9,1893. 
Dm. W. H. Uuoo. Deer Sir: JIe*iM even 
your edvertUeaent of "Conatitdtioe Weter" 
reeo a mended for InfUaerlon of lb* Kidney*, 
end Irritation of lb* BledJer,—bifief Nffrred 
for Um peel lbrM 79*"> —* tried tbe skill of 
aaaaber •( pkyeMlM*. »<«b ooly immki 
r*ll«r.-r weeTiduced to try jroer aedicioo. I 
procured on bottle of >ogr unti, M lUrt 
lord,—y«Mr«. Let, Sieeon 4 Co..—ead wbee 1 
ted w4 belf or ft. to ay earprin 1 foood e 
rmt obftitff* In my be%Jih ( Imt« Med tvo 
Uuke of h, »ed where I eoew eipeeied to 
be i* ajr lifr—well, eod in food apirtie. I eee. 
not upreea ay fretitade for UJ 1 fcel tbet it 
U ell ead aore ika yoe recoaaeed It to be. 
Key the bfcttl»f of Ood ever elteod )oa ie 
yoer labore of lore. 
Yoera, tmlr. 
LEONARD 8. BIOLOW 
Fbr m/« by til Dntffuii, Putt, 01 
; I. 
Ct*iiiimlt— Cotkarlir Lift PUU. 
CtnUUmlion Cottertir Lift PHh, 
C—tiUmtim CmtMartie Lift PiUt* 
CiutitMtt— Cmikmrtir Lift Hilt. 
Prut Si CtnU Ptr Im. 
Priet M Ctmti Ptr Im. 
PritttS Grnlt Ptr Im. 
Print* Cm* Ptr Im. 
WIC. H. OKUO 4 00., Proprietor* 
MOBOA* * ALLKTOeoerel Afeoto. 
Ne.40 CUff SueeOfevVerk. 
OK). C. 000DWIK 4 COMloeU». 
eotly 
r*TaetyDr.AbTAN ltOOy,MMet 
SjfHiisrrUattfoiis. 
THE PJLWTER AND HIS TYPE. 
The following beautiAil extract is from 
the |*n of Heujamin F. Taylor, the printer 
jtoet: 
IVrhsps there is no department of enter- 
itrise whose details are less understood. by 
mtclligeut (tropin than the "art prat »»• 
live." the achievement of types. 
Krecy day. their life ten*, ihey mm ac- 
customed to read tha newspaper ni find 
r»ith with its statements, its ariMfMneut*, 
it< looks; to plume themselves upon the 
discovery ol some roguish and acrobatic 
type that (cu into a frolic and stands upon 
ii* head ; or of some waste letter or two in 
it—(Hit of the process by which the news- 
|m|mt is made, of the myriads of motiona 
nnd «l»c tliouanmla of pieces nsccwary to 
its compuaition, they know little and think 
ten. rvj 
They imagine tbey discourse ot a won* 
der. indeed whrn they iwtk of the fair 
while caqiet, woven, for tliought to walk 
on, from the rojr* that fluttered ou Uic back 
ot die beggar yeaterday. 
Hut there is something more wonderful 
■till. When we look at the hundred and 
fifty-two little hoir% somewhat ahaded by 
the touch of ink v lingers, that compose the 
printer'* "ca*e,' noiseless, except the click- 
lug nf the types, as one by one they take 
their places un the growing line—we think 
wi- have found the marvel of the art. 
We think how many fancies in fragments 
there are iu the boxes; how many atoms of 
poetry and el«M|uence the printer can make 
'""re mimI there, if lie had only a little chart 
to work by; how many facts in a small 
"handful how much truth in chansi 
Now he picks up the Mattered elements 
until he holds in his hand* a stanza of 
"firay'a tle<y," or a monody upon Grimea' 
••All Buttoned up Before." Now he arts 
"(Nippy missing, and now •Paradise Lost;' 
he arrays a bride in "small caps." slid a 
sonnet in "nonpareil;" he announces the 
languishing "live,'" in one sentence—trans- 
poses the wonls and deplore* the days that 
are few and "evil" in the next. 
A poor jest licks it* way slowly into the 
primer's hsud. like a clock just running 
down, snd a Mrain of eloquence marches 
into the line letter by letter. We fancy we 
can tell ihe difference by the ear, but per- 
bans not. 
The types that told a wedding yesterday 
announce a burial to-morrow—perhaps the 
■jine letters. 
'I hey are tlte elements to make a world 
of! 'I hose types are a world with some 
thing in it as beautiful aa spring, as rich as 
summer, and as grand aa autumn flowers 
tost frost cannot wilt. Fruit that shall rip- 
en for all time. 
The news|ia|ier is the log-book of the 
world. It tells at what rate the world Is 
running. We cannot find our "reckoning* 
without it. 
True, the green grocer may bundle up 
a pound "»f candles in our last expressed 
thoughts, f»ot it is only coming, te b>tse 
uses, MHiiething that is doue times innu- 
merable. 
We console ourselves by thinking that 
one cau make of that newspaper wliat he 
cannot mnke of living oaks—a bridge for 
time that he can fling over the chasm ofthe 
dend » ears, and wnU safely beck upon the 
slindowy sea into the far past. The singer 
ahull not eod hi* song nor the soul he 
cloapieiit, no more. 
Htarmotii or tub Bietlk.—This insect 
I ih |ii4t astonished 11 hi by it* vast strength of 
UnIv. Kvery one who hu* tnken the com- 
mon U*«Ue in hi* han«i knows that hisliuihs, 
it* not remsrkaMe tor ability, ant very pow- 
crf'nl; Ihii I was not pre|mred for to Samp- 
sonian a tent as tliut I have just witnessed. 
When the insect was brought to me, hav- 
ing no 1«>\ immediately at hand, 1 wu at a 
Ium where to (Mil it till I could kill it { I km 
ti quart bottle lull of milk Iwiiif on the ta- 
hie, I placed the liertle for the present un- 
der that, the hollow at the bottom allowing 
him room to stand upright Presently, to 
my surprise, the glass bottle began to move 
slowly and glide along the smooth table, 
pnipt'lled l«y the moacnUr power of the 
imprisoned in*eet, and continued for some 
tun* to perauiUilnlc the surface, to the as- 
toiiishmeut of all wlio witncmed it. The 
weight of the Untie and iu contents could 
not have been less than three poumla and i 
half, while that of tlie beetle was altout 
half no ounce, so that it really moved a 
weight of 117 times it* own. A bettrr no- 
tion than figure* cau convey will be obtain* 
ed of this lact by supposing a la<l of fifteen 
to lie iui|»ri*oned under the great hell of St 
raul's, which weighs I'i 000 pounds, ami 
to move it to and fm upon a amooth lave- 
ment by pushing within.—Prs/<«»or Com. 
Recojht*cct«o GtMA.tr.—Prrthe* in 
lxi|Mtc, tin* publi»lied in a pamphlet with 
three iiih|m an r<«» from Peteriiiniin'a 
(itoirmphital Journal, upon the "Political 
K.-ortf.iiii/niion of RcmmnT." In this • 
nuinlwr of interesting atatiaiica arr Jfiven, 
of which we extract • few for the iulonna* 
tion of our readrra. 
PruMia had before Iftlfi, 50HC aquare 
mil*1* of territory iih! t*4.i people. 
8he has now aquare mile* anil VI .VMX- 
M-'l people. Sim l«* rwmeil therefore 11 WD 
aquare mile* ami 4 3M.7W inhabitant*. 
'I lie State* »he haa awid lowed are llano, 
vrr, with tS*) «qnnrw mile* an«l I IttMW 
iiilialntanta; Kurheaaen, with 173 aniiure 
lliilva ami 7.'l7,its*l people; Naaaau with H5 
»quare mile* and 4tid,OI4 people; frank- 
Ibrt wtth IA aquare mile* ami rt»,KI7 pro. 
pie; bchleawif llobtein with JWO aquare 
mile* ami people; ten aquare mi lea 
taken from Bavaria, with :Q.!>?6 peopie and 
90 square mile* taken from the !>»•«• hy of 
IIkot, with 79,1(4 people. The reckoning 
a hv German mile*. 
Pnw>ia contained before 1MB. 0^504,179 
pcraon* of other nationalitie*, not apeaking 
German. The foreign element ia eery little 
increased by her recent ronqueets. The 
atn-iigth of tlie Proieatanta haa been in- 
creaae«l i* I'm**!* Iwlon I8t5ti» contained 
tilt) per rmt of Protectant* and thirty-aix 
|ier cent of Catholic*, while row the Pret- 
e*tant* make aixty.four per cent and tlie 
Cathohet only tinny two per cenl of the 
population. 
In the whole North German Oonfedera 
tion wliieh now include*inhab- 
itant*, tlie l*roteatnnta are 71 per cent and 
the • 'atholira only 1W per cent. 
The f'nnledenitton haa a merrhant ma* 
riue of 7lt»7 ahipa and l,.'Kk>,7l'J tooa— 
^renter than that of any nation, excepting 
only the United State* and England. ,\* 
Y.Pti. 
nrOn one occaeion, during the attack on 
Fim llonebon, * Southern Hardshell «*- 
hotter wm holding tonh in exalted strains 
declaring repeatedly that the Lord fought 
on tlic side of iha South, ami Jehovah 
wm rnramped round about th« Cool'eder- 
■t« army saying that it waa impoaeible lor 
the invading Yankeee to rooqorr them. 
Jim at the cluae of one of theec sentences, 
a man (lashed up to tha church door oa 
lionseWk ant! yelled out: 
"The Yankees Imvo raptured Fort Don- 
rltnn. and are coming up tha river!" 
"Then, my brethren,' obaerved tba Mart* 
led prearher,1 save youraelvee, fur tbe Lord 
lm< go« bekad !'* 
(t7"£ditn«a write aome remarkably truth- 
ful paragrephe aoutetiince but aerer yet has 
one compreaaed ao much truth in ao Nnall 
a compose aa the one who oennad the fol- 
lowing which we find credited merely to 
an "exchange"Editing a newapeper ia 
a good <leal like making a lira. Everybody 
snppoee* I* can do a little better than anv 
body ebe. We have seen people doubt 
their Htmaa for apple peddling, or driving 
and eounting lathe. but in all our experi- 
ence we never mi with that individual 
who did not think ha could double the cir- 
culation of aay paper In two tnootha." 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
LI FB— H EALTH—STRENGTH. 
LIFE— HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
Headrede ud Uouudt umlly die arena- 
'"mmUj t>*n*U ***' VMld i"1 u>* Uml rr«ocb 
DR. JUAH DKLAMARRIt 
( KLKBRATRI) SPECIFIC PILLSf 
h»l«i4 br Qiuraiu 6 Dwrmwr, Ne. vh nt 
Krk. Ik mwiIiUm mtDr. J— 
"•!«■»»»* Chief Phjniefea to tto Beeptial 4m 
Nord mm M 
nlK 1*4, m tNNrt Um, to «WU/r^ 
tt«r«4 taJfeaft* mU Str—iA. ll U aeed I* 
pr»«Oee rf aujr mInM TrmmmM pkpetelaaa *** 
iSasH85sg|s 
B*«k mm* LtaMi InpoUooy. Ae. Nelennao*# 
euam mm aileqeele Mm of IW ImmIIm u4u- 
n"<i Mtrarelea* etoage It predeeee la tto defciU. 
UU I eed •****• r«d ajmUm. Ii bet, It Mu6 u 
rivalled muuMUii«v*«( tto mIUImi^n 
—ntl»ee4. ^ 
TUQ*mtF*mm* Mmm- 
If M alii efltot a eare wtore all ittw Ikil, —4, 
eltho'apaaertelreMdr.eealalaaaetAlagkBrlffcl 
to ili« nt4tHm>wtW>liw. 
I'ktai.hUM. toatotatac fell Mrttabn mm* (Area- 
tlooa tor muc, la BaslUk, rraoek, ftpaaU* aad 
liarmaa, ■—piaf Mk toi. u4 in tin Mat 
free la aajr hMnm, wtoa requested. 
Pr lee Oae Dollar per tox i ar di tola for VIM 
Dollars. ... 
(tola fcjr all Dranleta tkreagtoat tto wertd t ar 
will to w»ty Mall. »eeafilr eeal»d fteei etoiira 
tlon. by eaeleetag tpeeltod pr Ire, la mmj aattorlaed 
nilrtHwr Oeaeral A rente la Awertoa MCAI 
0. MUHKS A CO, n CerUaadt 81, New Yerk. V 
Dfc A. Mm, m agwl fcr hM eat fMArtot 
Tho QrMt ScflUh Rom«dj. 
SIR JAMBS CLARKE'S 
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS! 
Prapararf from a pra-orlptlon of Mir J. Clark*, M. 
1) I»hy*l«i*a Kilraordiuary In the (Jvtaan. 
Thu wall known n>ad>«ln* It no liapoaltlon. bat 
a mr» and Mr* ratnady fbr Pa»*ala Ibflknltlaa and 
O»>*truciloaa fr»in tin mux whalarar an.l, a) 
tWa(bap«w*rfbl rraaady.llaonUlnanothlnjharW 
fkl M Um aonatitutlo*. 
TO MARRIKD 1.ADIBS 
II la parallarly Mil ad. It will. In a »h»rt llm», 
brl»< on lb* monthly parlod "UN r*K«Url|y. 
In all rax* vf N»r»«ui aa<! Mplaal Affaallana. 
Pain la iba baak and llmba, FaUgua on allcbt ax* 
anion. falpllall«<a of lb* llaart, Ilvatartoa, and 
Whit**, lb* a* I'll la wlllaf!b«tarur* whan all otbar 
■rant hara lallad i an 1, although a powerful ra- 
ady. daunt contain Iron, ealomal, antimony, or 
any thins hurtful to th* confutation. 
Pall dlraction* In Iba pamphlet amand each 
paakac*. whleb *hould carafully praaerved. 
Ohaarra *a *ach belt I* th* uaa ot Job Nam, 
wiRoat II noaa ara genuine. 
Mb Rill particular* rat a pea phi at, free. of tba 
a>c»nl. 
N R. II and A poetagw ttanipa *n«loacd to any 
aalboriird agent, will m»ur* a holt I* containing 
•rer 30 pllla, by r*turn mall. Bold by all Drug- 
gista. I ri** |l p*» hottl*. 
JOB MusEJ, V Cortlandt 8t, New York. 
Ivr.w Sole United KlaN tcant. 
Fur aala by Dr. AL.VAN BACON, BiddakW. 
WHY WILL YOU BUFFER? 
The remedy tn within rneh of >11. snn/mfir'i I 
Ctmftnj yt*a Csirmrt •/ liufku. will cur* you ol 
•II Kid*** Omi—«i. MnMNm. IItil, Ur*eW. 
One**? au4 (trwM UmhtMi in4 will renew tn<l 
reetore yoar ei handed ami tolling energies. If 
you ha*e been a loo M(*r r*tm y •/ p/r«*«r*. aeth 
Ing wilt tin you hi much good »• Xm»landtr'$ Cm 
trmel Rutin. For tninv illMMfi Incident to ft- 
male*, .\iRneku I* a »ure and »<>ver«lgn 
remedy. U»l Ik' y«aniu*. r^K» M/y On* iMtUr. 
Sold by K U Hl«rtni and Alvan 0*cvi, Bldde- 
uH.and Apotheoarlee geiMrwIly. 
DCIlLKItiII A HOUEILN, Button.(lenrral ApnU. 
ASK FOR SMOLANDCn-H lllTilU. I) I 
To ConnnmpureM. 
The adf»rtlMT, bavin-* l>e*n r*»tored to health In 
a (few w«rkt by a very «!in|>l«* miinly, alter having 
iu(T»r«- l Air several y «*r« with a N>in lung affec- 
tion, and that dread disease — Consumption — l« 
animus to make known to his felluw-suffi-rers the 
mean* of cure. To all whodedre It. he will »end a 
copy f the preeerlptlou u«'-d (ftee of charge), with 
the direction* for preparing and u.dng the same, 
which they will ltu<l a tort run fur CenseM/ften, 
Jtlkm*, Rrmrnekiht, r*eyA«,('»//•, m»J mil Thrtat nil 
Ltn<t Iffrrtinnt The only ol>)t<ol of the advertiser 
In tending the prescription la to benefit the aflllct- 
•4, and spread information which be conceives to 
be inv«lui4l>le. and he hope" every sufferer will try 
his remedy, a* It will ooal them nothing, and may 
prove a M«*«lng. I'art'es wishing the prescription 
; by return mall,will pleat*addreaa 
Rf*. ZD WARD A. RTtLSOX, 
Iy% RTtUutmtittrgk, A'i«y s Ce.,,Yie firl. 
AMERICAN 
Have fared mure than .vi,unijp«r 
fbr they cure In a (Ingle dav, Cnolera. Dytentery, 
all Summer Complaint*, Fever and Agve, and Neu- 
r.il^ia Al«" a mire Cure Tor Cough* and Hheuina- I 
Usui. All l>rugglst»sell them. 
OKlll.N hkl.NNKK A CO Proprietor* 
Springfield, Ma««. 
L I FE DROPS 
SEOTTR'S 
PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL. 
RKCOMMKNDKDfor the treatment uf 
Djnptptlt, ItMllrmtloD. tianaral Dtbillty, ud 
Kmr and Aifuc, 
and warrants! a cur*. Invantad bjr Dr. O. C. HE- 
Ul'R. Ii It» riitlthU tonpoaid of thlrtaao dla- 
tlnet •rttrle* «?..i ii approvad and prawrlb«»l t>> 
tha uifIici*l un>iaa*lon. A phyilelan wbo hu 
ma«la u*» ol II In hit practice rmy »—' H Itharialtw, 
vblla It I* t»>tant i nvrtloMltM I* tha mm with 
roan* meliclnr* leara a ahatlerrd •nnitllutlon la 
It* track" Sold hjr all Dru-fl.U OH KIN 8KIN- 
NKH A 11)., (t<il« Proprietor*. ttprluaflald Naaa. 
Tt»* «r*.l» e«n oMala Ii of any 5aw York or 
Bottou MeUtclne llouta. Ij7 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tba aalahratad 1)R. DOW cootlauaatodavota hla 
entire time to tba treatment of all dlaeaaae Inci 
dent to lha ftmtl* rrttein. An aipartencaoftwaii- 
ly three yean enahlaa hi in to (urailH epaady 
an<! permanent rallaf In tba war*t r«wt of Sufprti 
w< and mil »ltw .Veaafrua/ Dtramftmtnlt, ft-oai 
mum. All lattara f»r advice muH ova* 
tain 91. Ofllce, No. • Kmlicvtt (treat, BmIoi. 
N. n.—Ituard furnlahad to tboaa who wlah to ra 
Mala under treatment. 
Doatwo. J line. .M, I^M. IjM 
Porry's Moth and Frocklo Lotion. 
tT O»loa«na, ar M<4hpa»rh (\W> ealM Um*p"<), and 
Uaurs •* riachlm. are u«*n ?ary annoying, particular- 
It V> UtlH-a of light nnrteiK hr tin .li«o4.*rd »pn«i 
ahow mum plainly aa lb* lm cf a Mania than rf a bru- 
■MU but ihrt imlly mar tha brauty vi rilhtt and My 
M*iantt>n thai wtU rfftx-tualW rrn»>»« Ukw tnlkaul in- 
Ih* l>flar« »r (War »f Ik* alia, la wuliilj a iK 
liJmiiM. Dr. & C. haar, who haa salt dlaw* af 
lha akin a tfarUUlT. haa dkwuwl a rnwdjr »* IheM 
dlarvtarattaow, • Inch la at wn |«uap«, lottllibta and hanu- 
lea*. 
rtvfaml only by It. C. f KURT, IVnnatolnfltf, N<v 49 
MaUwt. Nrw Yurfc, audi* tali by all Ora<|Ma | pctca 
| i |irr huttla. Can ftw 
rKKHY*S M>ITII AND FHKCKLI UDTION. 
Mil by all dru«ft>u la SkUrlhnt.Saoi aial tlwwbiw. yiS 
ISOW TIIYDESMY! 
T"#WvU»* rraat Knclltb As- tr»logt.t. t lalrvojraal and N)elMMUtaiaa. who 
baa aatoalrhfei IM aoiantiAo eliau of lha UM 
WarM, haa now luoalad banolf at llodaon, N. V. 
Matlaata Thornton puaootaaa inch wonderful an*. 
*ra of aacond il«hLai to tnaMa h*r to ImiimI kuowl 
atlraot lha grao t oat m iM.ruoca to lha Magi a or mar 
rtolof rltlior mi. Whlla In a atata of traoaa. aba 
dalloaatoa tha »ary laalurv* of tha parooa you ara 
U aarrr. Mi by Um iMoTh iMlranwi of la. 
taaM pooar. know* aa tha l*»> ch.nuotropa, (varan 
taaa to prwlooa a lllo-liko pictura of tha tatara 
huibond or wlft of tha •apllwaL to (a I bar with 
data of Marrl*(«, poaltloo is lift. Wdlor trait* of 
chwMlar.il. Thta I* no bumbo*, a* thoutaodi 
of taatlMonial* can twl Sba will Mod. whan 
tfaalrad. a rarliflad ©artlftooU. or wrllton guaranta, 
that tha piotara U wh*l II puryorU lu bo. Br on- 
•'oalojja una 11 lock of balr.aod »Utlot pUooot 
birth, a(a, dlapuoiUoa awl ooapioitvo. aM OMto- 
•log to miu ami • law pad onrolopo add ri Ml 4 to 
tooroolf, you will ratal to Um piotaro tad doalrod 
lnft>rtnalion by rotara mail. All Qommuotoollnoi 
racrvdly cwtUmtlal Addraoa. la eoaAdaaaa, Man. 
am R. r. Tsoasrol. P.U. Do* 20. Hudson, N. Y. 
M»ua^ 
50 YKARS. 
fm ooor M yawn Dr. B. a RICHARDSON'S 9HRRRY 
WIN! BITTKRJ baa boao aakl by tba pwbba tocvrract 
■artol aad laartlra funruaaa rf tba bonau lyM. U 
p. .mum baahby »aatrtr Mrrolbm. fumo Urar drra^a- 
■wK wUI rattMa Rbrwalic afllktii*, awe Jawiloa, to. 
dlgMti*. Um of Apt*iat». Hb-attMM af Snalk. Kblaay 
C—r*ilM«, W«ak Saab, Dtaalana, liapw, Dyi>in>a 
aal Ua aHaalaat ijnatt I la ratoaMa Von la aad 
llmHla»lH |<m>nw wlB lorifwata tto waning 
a»l M wtN alW4 Maikrt and rrtkf to tb* a«a< by «Umw- 
tetiac tha B.MiitaUM to taaM lu toymdbn laAookka, 
TViuaanda «f ih* Mwirmkh |«niakiU»o af Jtow Bogbrnd 
mo amtalaad !■ baaHb Uwr> IM» pralf* » 
•»» bafiv abt •«*, by npbt mk mo+n* mm * Dr. 
RftbortaaeVe Sbany Wtoo Mm 
^ in—f, Bootoi b* tb. tamm jaoi 
DR. T. K. TAYLOR, 
miscellaneous. 
WON'T USE ANY OTHER. 
The right article floallj; everjbodv Jlkea it; i« purely vegetable; reatoree mj 
hair 
ia four week*. or mootj re/ooded. II will do it every time. 'Three application* will 
eare all ho«ore of the eoalp. It la aa nice a hair dreariog aa ia io the market. 
ASK FOR 
VEGETABLE HAIR INVItORATOR!! 
J. WEBSTER <fc Co., • • Nashua, N. H. 
t, 
B4COJV, 4 Cryttml Arcade, 
Geaeral A|«it for Iliddeford * Saeo. >7 
IV tk* J—tf* •/ '*• 5eprrm# Judieiitf 
C»*rt Wat l» »» ktldtn ml Alp*4, iriUm u4 /er 
Ite C»n»f» «/■ far*, m (*« /»urtk Tuesday ot 
Mm, A. DAM* 
VNmIn T. Smith, of 8m*, la Um Cowly of I 
Twk Md MM* of Main*, wim of William P. 
Smith «T UMMlaJl lb* County of Belknap In 
•T N*w H iiapablre, llhels and girts thl» 
Hm. Co art to b* lateral wl, that she «u lawfully I 
auH*d la Ik*aald William P. Smith *b tk* third | 
day of May, A. U. IMI, and kti always behaved 
Imrdi Ml M a fblthful and loving wife i yet the 
>»M William P. Smith. on lb* sixth day of llav, 
A.D.IW. wUftlly aad without any lastlflable 
mm deaeetad bar aad wholly aaclected to raak* 
aay prorttfoa Ibr bar support aad ha* continued 
n*k deaeetloa aad HdMt t* th* pr<M*nt time. 
WMffftra, laaamaab as a dlvoroe will b* eon. 
dwlvato dom*etl* harmony aad aoaalaleal with 
lb* mm aad morality of eoclety, ah* pray* that 
tb* aaads of matrimoay bvtweea her aad b«r said 
b— ha ad may b* dlaaeired, aad aa In duty bound 
will anr pray FRANCIS T. SMITH, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, aa. 
At th* Supreme Judicial Court,begun and bald 
al Alfred within and fbreald County ol York, on 
th* third Tuesday of September, In th* year of 
oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and elsty. 
•Ill rp<>n th* foregoing Lll»el. ordered, that in* 
Libelant giro notlo* to the said William P Smith 
to appear before the Justleej ol our said Supreme 
Ju tielal Ceart. to h* aeld at Haoo. wltbla aa-» for 
aald ewaatjr *f York, on th* Irat Taeailay of Jan- 
uary mil by serrlag him la band with aa alloet- 
•d eopy of aald libel »nd thla order thereon four 
teen daye (or by publishing the aame three weeks 
sueoeealrely In the I'nlon and Journal, a newspa- 
per printed In Blddeford.ln aald County, the last 
publication thereof to ho thirty days), at least, 
befbre the elttlng of aald Coart, tbat be may thea 
aad there In our ea'd Court shew can**, If any he 
bar*, why the prayer ol said Llb«l should not b* 
mst*d. 
<w*. Attest, C. I). LORD, Clerk. 
J i. a a.f A true eopy of th* Llb*l and ordar of 
) SoU l Coart thareon. 
> * Attest, C. B. LORD. Clerk, 
I*ate«Md Mnr 81), (SOU. 
Thl* It an artlele for waahlng without rubbing, 
exoept In »»ry dirty placee, which will require • 
vary alight rub, ami unlike other preparation* 
offered lor a like purpoae. will rot aor tni 
clotmr*, but will leave them much whiter than 
ordinary methoda. without the wear ami tear. 
It remnree create ipota at ir by magic, and 
•often* the dirt by Making, to that rlnalng will In 
ordinary own entirely remove it. 
Thli powder la prepared In accordance with 
chemical aclenoe ami upon a proceaa peculiar to 
lUelf, which la aecured by Letter* Patent. It ha* 
been In u*e for more than a year, and hat proved 
Itaelf an unlvenal favoilte wherever It ha* been 
need. Among the advantajea claimed are the 
following, vis.— 
It aa»ea all the expenia of map utually u*ed 
on eotton and linen eotx!*. 
It aavea mu*t of the labor of rubbing, and wear 
and tear 
Alao, for cleaning window* It la unaurpatted. 
With ona quarter the time and labor unually 
require*! It Impart* a benutlftil gloee and lujirv, 
much auperlor to any other mode. Mo water re- 
quired except to inoiaten the powder. 
Directlona with each package. 
And can b« readily appreciated by a single trial. 
The co«t of waahing for a lamlly of Ore or alx per- 
sona will not exceed turck cssra. 
The manufocturera of thla powder ara aware 
that many uaeleaa coiapoumla hare been Introduc 
ed to the pablto which have rotted theeloth.or 
failed In removing the dirt, but knowing the In- 
trlnelc excellence of thla article, they confidently 
proclaim It aa being adapted to meet a demand 
which haa long exlatad, and which Uaa heretofore 
raaaalned unaupplled. 
MARVrACTCRBD »T 
nOWE Sl STEVEN. 
280 BROADWAY. BOSTON. 
For aale by Urooers and Deal era everywhere. 
3m 10 
SILVERINE 
fur 
Inatantansously Silrer Plating 
AKTU'LU or 
BRASS. COPPER, GKRII.IX SILTER, &c. 
lUaturinf Ih# pitting wliere «"<n off—ami fur Cleaning ami I 
IVlithlng 
1 
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE. 
TtiU n»iet uaefUl inreotlnn of ttic th« Agr It a preparation 
of f uri *1/1 tr, and contain* ik> mercury, acid, ■* other ,ulw 
•Uoo* Injur (•in to uetali * (ha lui.lt. It I* a complete 
HrrtnvpUllnf haitrrv in a hnttla. I*rie* SO eenla |*r but- 
tle. Fur itto by all tfcvffiau ami Variety Sturra. 
HOWfc & 8TEVENH. 
MANl'f ACTl'KllllS, .... DOHTON, MASS. 
3m 40 
Notice. 
In ICR TOT GIVE notice to 
all peraona lntere«ted lhal 1 
am ah-nit to clear the »<*«• lot In Kennei-unk|M>et, 
knows aa III* MAnnlo fcnlih Int." I ml thla notice I* In re- 
qiteat thnee owninjr |*wperty to hart the proj*r boundary 
Unea definitely aeuhtl. 
C. A. DAVIS. 
Kennehunkport, !fwr. 9th, 1W. 3w 19 
/ETNA SEWING MACHITe. 
NOI«CLK«M! NOINRLKM.HM 
Tuts machih Is warranted In ham wide or nar- 
row, tuck, lall and gather t ruBa ami nw on the 
ram* tune alao to Hire aatlalaetlon. II will pay 
to alarnlne thla machine before buying eUewhere 
It la uao-t for Family (owing, Shoe Ntltohln ■«. Car. 
rlage Trimming, Tailoring, *o. QTNKKuLKM 
and TRIMMINGS for all klndi oitnaehlnee lor 
Mle. W 8. HYKII. S ile Agent. IM Middle HI., 
(up »Ulr».) Cortland. Me. Machlnr* Mild at re- tall. ind eant to aiiy part of the State Ire*. 
Im«6 
NEW FALIi WOODS! 
The place to b«ty 
DRY GOODS! 
U at KMERY * CO*8, No. 1»3 Main 8L, 
39 (L'nloii Ulock) Btd.leford, Me. 
MILLINERY, Ac. 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Saco! I 
MRS. L. A. FOSS, 
IT, H, 
karpa mmMI; « hand m litmlw iwrtwil of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods!] 
wIWi fer to* Ppdnjt, Pumaitr, 7*0 and Wlotrr Tr*d», 
cuttuUn* of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, | 
feathers, laoes, hughe, 
Mia*irNMki»IAMitM Oaofe MltoMi !• nk« 
up I 
Ylrtt-oUM Millinery Btoro. 
& 
m hand «r n* I* «rt«. <»cMrtol »<r |«tt ft* | 
«• Mill MUcil a Uht* cf public (atfouf*. 
hist cuss iillinkt coons, 
*■ «• v*fl to |fet m t ad MtM lanlMtag 
lyMl«M|i*attrwfitrMiaNk 
to to 9mmm mt Ik* MmM, «to 
mai to tot tort mm to tort toto. 
S3 MRS. L A. rOSS. 
Ull rmoSTBD.al MITCHIMON A RICH. I 
— "MtoiU1 
««U 
JELMBOLU'S HUID tXlRACl BUCitU, 
fix trMiaj; f.txn lihllacrrltnii. The rshiii)te>: 
Xui'irf uliljli <r« vn»m:uni«x| by •>> mny 
iUjmi.i t ►) •i|4um'( vnutitf arbnb wil be fiMin-t |:nli» 
>« If 41 in rx rlK-u, I>au 14 Utmoty, W.tkrrnlni-**. 
ti n it* <4 ur KiktUx Jim* «< Rrll; In hcl. 
I'ulVi*.Ml lYiwluliuu, an 1 tuibility U> etilci 
i.l»» tU rt^ijruMU of »vMy. 
11*« < MtfUlallu i.uuctiUl %-Uil «rUh Oryanit Ifoiin/n 
r<) nr> s Hh) m»>I u4 Untieum lo 4"*ykrn ami i»ng <ndr 
k' »y»M.«rtt«h HKI.\II*)IJ)'S EXT.UIT Hl'CiiU in 
rxriubi^ iluo4. Il mi Irtwlui.ut U mbmUU-U to, Cbo 
•kin,'tmi or Iumu.ix rmuvm. 
HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, 
III nfT.vtlnut prullar to " Fwiio," III uneq-itlH bjr 
arjr mber prrp*r*tkw, m In 0]k>n«ls or R tenthm, 
IViifiilnc*. «<r !«upivro*»,oo of Customary KracuaWooi, 
I'm aie.1 or ?«!ilrn« Sun of tha Ui»rm ; ami all com 
CliliiU InciJeul |i» lb« mi. whalber arising from halilta 
of til* IiuUm, Imprudoooa la, or Um daoiioa or chaaga 
in ll-'o. 
HEUIBOLD'I FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
aw» 
IMPROVED ROSE WASH 
Will ralknllT ailormlnsta fmm »h« sy«tam THataiina 
arising fr»m IUl>iU»f P.»li«tto<i itl liUU rtv***, h"U 
* 'H rkiiif/t i* <!iH, *• inrmrimunct *'tgpn*irf; cut. 
plrt-y m|vr«»lln| ltva« and <iin0r.v«a rr 
mcl«\ Cja.ta, and 11 may, la all thraa dlaeaaw. 
USE HELMBOLD'S 
FLUID EXTRACT DUQHU 
In all of thaaa organ*, whether aUstlng la 
•« M.iU " or •' Ami'*." iltwr eiu<« eriginuim, 
ami n» m-tfUr Mow Img itaitJi*# It la peasant In U<U 
and <«1i'r, " i«m"liaU " in metim, and i»ir« strtngth" 
nil I luu au/ of Ihs preparations of Bart er In*. 
Th m auttrrlng from Brafcm 4mm mr MicmU CM 
'nhHi, prnurt ike rmWy ai MM. 
T*> readar most »>a aware that however alight may 
I* th# at tick of the a bora dlaiasw, It la oartala to af- 
reet ki> Mil) Health, Jftnlal Puwtrt, mmJ ttappimm. 
All tbe a bora dlaaaaaa require lha aid of a diuretic. 
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU 
la the Oreat Dlaxetia 
HELMOOLD'S HIOHLY CONCENTRATED 
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPAKII.LA, 
Jivf purtryiDK the blood, remnrlof all chronic coaxtlto- 
ti<>o*l dartMt arUInf from an Impure iUl« of th* 
bl<">l, and tb* ooljr reliable ami efTMual known 
remedy for tbaenreof Scrofula, fc-ald Hart, Salt Rheum, 
Tain* and Hw*lltnr» of th* Uooe*, Ulceration of tb« 
Throat ami U**, Blotch**, Pimple* on th* Eace, Tdtar, 
K/yupe-u, aud all *caly eruption* of the akin, 
and niAimrmo tui complexion. 
Not a few of lb« worat dlaorder* that affect mankind 
arixofroin tbecorruptlon that accumulate* In tha blood. 
Of all the diacorerle* th.it hare brrn mtde to P'lrpn It 
out, none ran equal In effect 11 EI.MOULD'S COMC'UXP 
EXMt.UT OK H.\K>APARILU. It clean** and reno- 
Tit.-* the blood, loitll* the vtfor of health Into the 
*yM"ra, and purfe* out Ibe humor* which make dla- 
a^ae It itlmuUt** the healthy lunetloo* of the body, 
and ripe!* the dleordrrs tb\t crow and rankle In tho 
bl'KKt. Such a remedy that could be relied on, h«a 
IonK 'wu *o (hi fur, and now, for the Orat time, the 
public have one uo which they can depend. Our epaca 
bore it»-» not a Imit of cortiltoatea toahowlt* effxt*. 
but the trial of a *in(la bottle will ah iw the *lck that It 
ha« virtue* *ur|>a*einc aaythlitg they bar* ever taken. 
T«M UbliwpiaiafUl of the Kitract of Haraaparilla added 
to a pint <«f water 1* equal to the LUbun Diet Drink,and 
one I) -tile I* fully e>pul to • g illon of the Syrup of 8ar- 
ai|urllU, or the dococtloa u tuually made. 
t j-TIIFJtK EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN APMlTTEn TO 
INK IN THE UNITED STATIM ARMY, and are aim In 
rery general ua* In all Uie State HOSPITALS and I'l'R. 
I.ir SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the Und, a« 
well a* tn l*rlrata practlcw, and ar* oonaldered a* In- 
Valuable remedt~<% 
Se MaLcal Prcftrtm of DueAm, 
FROM DISPENSATORY Of Til* UNITED KTATC. 
foe rr.1V1.40r Diia'a raluabl* work* on the Practice 
of iny*n. 
see rwnarka made by Iba lata oelobrated Dr. Prn*G, 
of Philadelphia. 
S- e remark* mvle by Dr. bnin M'PnwaiL, a eeta- 
bmt Pby.loi.n and M?mber of the Royal Co.left of 
Sur* >iia, ire Ian I, aod pubiiahad la tb* TranaactluM of 
th- Kintf and Queen'* Journal. 
»« MMitm c\irurgiel IMw, published by Brua- 
■in Taavaa K"tt«w of Koyal rot'e«« U Knrgeona. 
bao HKMt of the Lite SUaJa d Work* of MedfciM. 
cttract buciiu, 
SAIWAPARILLA." 
Sol J by all Drvgyi-U. 
ITJN(TPAL PEJ-OT— 
HELMDOLD'B 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
6M 1UIUADWAY. 
LATEST STYLES 
-or- 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY ! 
MRS. E. A. JOHNSON. 
UAVINU Uken the Btore formerly occupied by IIUmcP.O. A K.M. 8witt. 
No. 47 Factory laland, Raco, 
Would reapectftally Inform lb* Lad lea ol fUeo, DM. 
deford and vicinity, that »he It bow offering the 
Neit aeleeted iUieh of MILLINRRY ever before 
offered to the | uMlo. which will he oonatantly re- 
ftlaniabed by all 
the lateat atylea a« they appear 
n the New York and Doe ton markata, and baring 
aeenred the aarTleaa of Misa H. R DUCK, ona of 
the moat competent Mllllnera the Htata anorda.fha 
fee I a aonfldeni thai all work dona by bar wUl tire 
perfect eatlafeetlon. 
FJJVCr GOODS! 
She baa alao a food aaeortmentof >aney Oooria, 
whleh aha ladaUrmlnad to aall aa ciaar a* t«i 
CUBA put. 
"A* U will eoat you nothing,"pleaM call and ex- 
amine bar gooda before purohaalag elacwher*. 
Hoping br atrial Integrity and fair dealing to v- 
eeive a ehtre of public patronage. 
OT All ordara by mall.atage, or azpreaa^wtll 
recelre prompt and careful attention. 
Don t forget the plaoe, 
MM. K. A. JOHNSON. 
U No. 47 Factory ItUnd. 
FOB 8ALE. 
Real Estate for Sale ! 
m A Salary haw*, km and vmlhoM, 
fflftaad IhmMburtla mt an arra at knd, ill— 
*illM m Main mt, flaeo, and Mar lb* 0»MK 
fwpihial Matting III—■, w> af Um bad Iw- T 
tiooa la lofn 
Alaa, 11 acrta af land, with BaU, paatara aod wood, aad 
I nrw tan S3 > SS, MtwMd abort BaoadtpaL 
and < 
ao rlUafo, • Om n. W. Ma rf Pwtland ml 
Aha, Umm wood and tbabar land, abovt | »artb- ] 
w\* than Baii)aada'a Ooadvbrt (bm. 
ta^obaaT II IXJOMAK.fcw 
NOUSES ISO HOUSE LOTS! 
Ik*w auah«r af Hamaa loU,aoM — Mala, Paaoaad K—rj >U»a<i, (toowi u Um Km 
onr land) oalr a*ran Iba Mml from lha Laaoola 
■Ills. Also, lloeoo UHNlU Vmml A If r ad. 
row, Porta* tad Uraalla Blroota, to bo aoM low 
CHARLES MAHDY. 
Qf OOoa No. 8 LltMoln Si. 17 
EflBfc W A T B *1bo * O UO H. | 
rtiMfru — ■ »iilbo»M*fa* Hbil Alwbig 
MtaL SS8aaraa,*Mno|H afb aarwad 
vMb a boar? |iwA af mt, ial M Hag baa ba af 
bw Um pM^ar. 
wlaaftM|ilbrmlaMilihrtMllkii«Hi 
MM, or to p«Mw OH H|br» b MIh aad 
m*i«i)hSiiii wunipombu. 
BaosOw.«U,lMA. MM 
DRY GOODS. 
JDST ABOVE THE POST OFFICE, 
DIDDBrOBD. 
The largaat tad beat aaaorted Block of 
FOREIGN MO DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS! 
erer offered in this market, 
la bow opening at 
163 & 165 Mail St,, Blddeford.' 
Special attention la oalled to oar tplendld line of 
DRESS FABRICS, 
Becund in etjrlea to none In the State, whieh we 
art conatantljr receiving per ateamera 
Alia and Enterpriae. 
Striped Emprett Cloths, all colon. 
Plaid and Plain Emprett. 
G-4 All Wool Poplint. 
Silk and Wool Poplint. 
Stripe Merinot. 
Coburgt. 
Alexandret. 
Cretont, fe. 
J full Line of Mourning 
Good* t 
CHANDLER'S NEW PLAIDS! 
In fact, tU the novel atylea of the day. 
SHAWLS! 
SHAWLS! 
A full and complete line in 
Chenille, 
Zephyr, 
Mosaic, 
Dagmnr, 
Premiere Qnalite. 
In both Long and Square. 
G10AKS! 
A full aaaortment of Fall and Winter Qarmenta. 
Sacques, 
Cossacks, / 
Talmas, 4*e, 
SILKS!~SILKS! 
af Large Variety ! 
In all the popular ahadea, gra<lea and qualltiea. 
ALSO, A HEAVY STOCK OF 
Domestics, Linens, House- 
keeping Goods, 4Y., 
Which are being aold at pricea that will cnaure 
quick 8«lea. 
Alto, ft complete line of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
CARPETINGS! 
Which will be sold at lowest Doaton Prioes 
F. -A.. DAY, 
163 & 165 Main Street, 
44 Just above the Post Office," 
BIDDEFORD. 
41 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
AND 
FENDERSON'S 
18 TUB PLACE TO (JET 
NEW AND FASHIONABLE 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
ftdapUd to the kuod. Alto, 
Solo Leather, 
French and 
-American 
CAIF AND KIP SKINS, 
CO 
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Tba Ur|Mt and h«*t awortmrnt In York Coounty. 
■tiling my low at 
E. A. A W. D. FFN DERSOfl'S, 
110 Mala Str««t, 
35 lit door abort Union Block. 
Till CSUtDRATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
C«n fa* had of 
B. HKWCOMB, Agent, 
o AtbtonMMUMfcrtNT.frtlbftmt; 
TW1TCHELL BROS, i CHAMPLIN. 
AND PROVISION DEALERS, 
82 Commercial St., 
(THOMAS BLOCK,) 
T. R TwHahall,! 
tiSSSH \PORTLAND, He. 
DON'T FORGET 
That OOLnanilOCUn la aola acant fbr 8aeo aad 
Ulddaford for »f (La baat 
PARLOR 4 COOK STOVES 
thai ara marf* la thUooantrr. UUitoakof 
Movaa awl all klada of 
Tii, Britannia ail Jajaiui fare 
la Ml azaallad la Ula aoaaljr. 
H,p|ll Mala Mraat, HlddWord, Ma. 
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Ac. 
The Latest Returns 
From Um •laetioa la Mala* (Imv that la lb* Town 
or Baco U>« paopU an aa nnaatnoaa thai 
J. W. Littlefield 
—•ILL#— 
Hats, Gaps, 
—A* ft— 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Chaaper than anjr en* alaa, u thajr wart 
that lion John Ljoeh ihonld go back to Congraaa 
I Mil y 0« obaarra the rath fur hit itore aa »oon a* 
the Tilting wnorer. Parhapi aoma timid friendi 
thought tha it ore m onSra,bntaoonft>undoot 
that It waa all right whan the/ antarad and ob- 
aervad tha proprietor, "alotbed and In hla right 
mind." attending to tha wanta of all thoaa rottr» 
who want away with aueh 
Beautiful Hats 
On their brad*. TArjr tmtd fJkeirfnntrylyvtinf, 
tod then tared tome money by parebaalag tbelr 
IlaU. Capi and Fnrnlibing Qooda of J. W. LIT- 
TLKKIELD, where may b« found the 
LATEST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS, 
Alao a good aaeortment of 
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, 4c. 
TUB BB8T COLLAR 
u mi 
Unirenal Bonneted Molded Collar, 
To bo fovftd only at 
J..W. LITTLKFIELD'S, 
50 Main St. Cor. of Water St., Saco, 
And at WM. 11 ILL'S.No. 100 Mala St., BlddoPd. 
0. C. CLARK & CO., 
fltaoMMora to R. L. BowanX, 
DEALERS IN EVERT VARIETY OF 
MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE 
CLOTHING! 
Furnishing Goods, 
No. <4, Doering's Block, 
24 MAIN SI..HACO. 
If you want a 
GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Call on D. M. OWEN A SON. 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
ol trtry Stylo and Color, ft>r tale bjr 
37 U. M. OWEN fc HON. 
~tTib best place to boy 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, 
OR FURNISHING GOODS 
Uattba Btoraof 
3D. 3VT_ OWEN Sc SON, 
One Door Weil of York Bank, Sa«o, Ma. 
BUI IOOB F0BII8H1M HOODS 
D. 91. OWEN & SON. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Ad Infallible Neutralixer 
OF ALL SUPERFICIAL P0IS0.\S, OR TIRUS. 
The OOLDKM TADLrr U A 8OVKRCT0N HKMKDV 
far Itch, Salt Rheum llivti, Prirllf Heat, anil ill otter 
Mviniui rni|*lnna | th* poteoa of U*k, I»jr, Sumach. It 
IMTiKTLT cibm tlw IrrlUlloo arUIng from the 
HIli * of Maoqalloev, Htlnci of llcrs, 
and of all pnitonooa Iaarcta. It la the «itrr(f and »pt*4- 
ml Rrmrdy erer known In the treatment of I'iln, or 
Hemorrhoid», in all their tormt \ aa a qarylt in CA< 
TAIIKII, Vlrtrmttd Throat, or IN FLl'KNZA, II hot no 
allaying th* Inflammation, and changing lh* al«M<r- 
nwl Hnrtlnn in a hnura. Bur* Ll|«, Bore Kyea, Nit 
Nipple*, Chafing (la Infcnu), Old Hum, ar* cured Ilk* 
magic. (7 LKl'UORRIIKA, no matter how long (land- 
ing, or h»w pr./u«c tlie diachargc, la Cured by lb* Th Im 
lei la two or thrc* ibjri. 17 »<* <**>'' Important Pit 
"Mm and CrBiTtra l'»M — rendering It tn4nptni*hli 
It mU miulli •/ hoik ttau arntl for Dacairma Ciacv 
Li a. 
PRICBi 0*« Dolub prr Rot/ Mi boica tar |l. 
Pent hr mail, prepaid. Md at the Depot of mWhkh»- 
tu'i li t ruraiumrrw," M John Stmt, and b/ Dnigeiru 
generally. jr.,H 
YINELAND. 
p«Rn 4XDPRITIT LAWD».In * mlM Mid 
rhealtliTul climate. Thirty mllea inM of Phila- 
delphia, by Railroad. In New Jeraey, oo Uia eame 
Una of laillnda a* Baltimore, M4. 
Tha toll li rich and pr»<i*rin /, varvlnjr trom a 
clay to • randy loam, *ultah|e for Wheat, (Jra**, 
Corn, Tohaeeo, Frail* and Vegetable* Tlila lift 
*r,nt frull country. Flrn hundred TlMMtlM 
Orchard* hare been planted out by experienced 
f'Olt trover*. Urape«, Paache*. Pear*, Ae., pro- 
due* Immenae profit*. Vlneland la already ooe of 
the uiixt heantltal plaeea In tha United RUtea. 
Tha entire territory, ceaalatlag of Buy rquare 
inllaa of land, la laid oat opon a general i)*Wm of 
improvement*. Tha land la only aold to actual 
aettlere with provlalon fbr pahlle ad •rnment. Tha 
place, on account of It* great beauty, aa wall a* 
other advaalagea, tai tiienme tk» r««»ri profit 
»f taitt, It ha* lnerea#ed Ave thousand p««.ple 
within tha paat three year*. Cburcbea, Store*, 
(Vhix'lf, Academic*, Moeietles of Art and Learning, 
and other element* of refinement and culture hare 
>>ren introduced. Hundred* of people are eon* 
itantly fettling. Hundred* of new hou*e* are be 
Ing constructed. Price* ot Farm land, twenty acre 
lot* and upward*. fiS per acre. Plre and ten acre 
and Village l»t*fbr «ale. 
Krult* and Vetelable* ripen earlier In thladl*. 
trlot than In any other looalliy north of Norfolk, 
Va. Improved plaoe* for sale. 
Opening* fur all kind*of butlnea*. Lumber Yard*. 
Manuftatoriea, Pound rlea, iitoree, and the Ilka and 
Hteam Power, with room, ean be rented. ■ 
For peraone who deelre mild winter*, a healthful 
climate, and a food *oll. In a country beautifully 
Improred. abounding la fruit*, and poeaeaaing all' 
other anetal privilege*, la the heart of elrlllaatloa. 
It la worthy of a nan. 
Letter* anawered, and the Vlneland Rural, a pa- 
per giving tall Information, and eontalolag report* 
of thilon Hoblnaon. eent to applicant*. 
Addrea« CIIAH K. LAN PIS, Vlneland F. 0.t Laa- 
dliTewnahlp, New Jereey. 
»»m rtptrl a/ fe/M AoHmttn, JfrUuitmrml tdt I 
far *f Ik* Trikumii "II M an# *f Ik* dmi< rrlrmin 
ftrhlt Irmeli, in m m/m»n 1/9*1 ptitim end mil*. 
kit c eadifien f*r ptr—nl farming that w« Anew a/ 
Mm lid* ^/il* trtilm Pr airui." 6m34 
STEARI GRIST MILL, BIDDEFORD ME. 
THE "Hardy Machine Co." will eontlnae to keep Uita part of their hu*lne*e la tall opera- 
tion under the ear* aad *apervtalat of their ek111 
tal Miller, J. D. Foye, and Irutt the people of 
thla vicinity will enntlnue their liberal patrouaga, 
which will meet with prompt attention, i 
We have left at the Mill aa yet. On* ran *f Sttmi 
",T *m 
Qyoceries !_Qrooeries! 
Jnat ant red at 
71 Kiin Stmt Biddeford, Maine, 
d AA llasahanda af IWte Mm4 !*>. 
1UU 30 nullum *d Mifcan 
16 CbaaM ef the amaaKMng aad Japan Tiaa. 
SUGARS 
ef aB Made and qeaBilea, aa ctMap aa eaa be bought any. 
a bare. A Urge mmumi af 
FLOUR OP ALL BRANS, 
TOBACCO! AT WUOLIIALB AND lURAIL 
CORN ARID FLOUR, 
haliddMakf gee wry mm 
Panda in bengal 
A.LOLXA' 
M TIM* 
fMten, tern mA —Ui 
MEDICAL. 
CATARRH! 
wnT icrra with too 
Dangerous ail Loaltuoie Disease, 
WHK1 IT CAX 
Be ourea 
ARD K5TIRKLT 
ERADICATED 
From the g/item by th« ■*• «f 
DR. SEELYE'S 
LIQUID 
CATARRH REMEDY 
CATARRH 
jrrrx surclt result iir 
CONSUMPTION! 
CnfaM ehtrktd In lu lodptcot rilT*. 
■IT NEVER FAILS- 
Curt Warranted, if Directions are followed. 
SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH. 
COLD IN THE IIEAD 
lUUtTad In ■ tar minutes. 
BAD BREATH 
Cauwl by offfMlrf arcrrtlon*. 
WEAK EYES 
Cauaad by Catarrhal alfretiooa. 
SENSE OP SMELL 
When Iranwl or dratrnyad. 
DEAFNESS 
Whfn niwd by Catarrhal dlfTirtjItie*. All are currd by 
Uila mncly. 
Throat Affcctlons 
Art nor* frrfjumtly than nthrrvlM «miM by a thick, 
•limy biuomu Ulllnf frwn lh« Hnx), rtprrUlly 
durtnj tb« night, and mulling from Ct. 
torrh, ami art cured by 
DR, SEELYE'S 
Catarrh Remedy. 
svnPTo.vsi 
The symptoms of Catarrh *re at Brst rsry slight 
Persons And that have a cold, that they have fre. 
quentattacks, »n<t are more»»n«ltlve to tha ehange 
i.f temperature. In Ui'i condition iha no«t ra»> Ce 
dry, or a slight discharge, thin and acrid, atier* 
wards thick and adlie»l*e, ma/ ensue. 
A* tha disease becomes chronic, the discharges 
ara lner«-»*e>l In quantity and changed In quality 
the/ ara now thick and heavy, and ara hawked or 
coughed off. Tha secretion* ara offensive, causing 
a bad breath tha volee thick and na»al tha 
eyes ara weak tha mbn of smell U Usee nod or 
destroyed i deafness Ireqeentl) takaa place. 
Another common and Important symptom of Ca- 
tarrh Is that Uio per*on I* obliged U clear hi* 
throat In the morning of n slick or slimy mucou*. 
which hu fallen from the Iwvl during tha night. 
When this takes plaee, the |ier»<)n may be fure that 
his disease Is on l*i way l<» the lun^s, and should 
lota no tlwa In arresting It. 
The above ara bat few of tha Bony Catarrhal 
symptoms. Write to our laboratory for oar i** 
phlet describing lull* all symptoms, it will be 
sent KRKk to any addrrse. Also directions where 
to procure the medicine. 
We are receiving letter* from all parts of the 
Union, and also numerous testimonials fh»m tboea 
usirn; It, bearing the evidence of iu Infallible 
merits. 
ry This remedv contains no MINKRAL or POU 
_I)NOCH INURKlHKNTH. bat Is iireparcd from 
vegetable eitracls KXt'Ll'HlVKLY i therefore. It 
Is PERFECTLY HARMLESS, even to tha most | 
delicate ahlld.jQ 
CALL FOR KKKLYF.TI CATARRH REMEDY, I 
and Uka na other, ir not cold by druggtsls In 
your vicinity, tbey will order It for yoa- 
| J.uu per bottle. 
nr* All persons suffering with any aflWctlon al 
the tlead. Throat or Langs, should writ* al onea 
for out pamphlet folly describing all symptoms 
pertaining to Ue above diseases. 
II wlU be cent free to any ad Ire*. 
M»M 
DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO., 
FREF. PORT, III. 
Bald by all wholesale and retail druggist*. 
okkkral a a oro 
Joke P ft* 
Cktaago, '" Aj B.aaio, N T i iameCBsUr A 
sM^&SS. %' 
~37jS.,-S~w«i t i*. 
MEDICAL. 
DK. L. F. BiORSK, 
H0MGB07ATKZ8T| 
(Immw ta Dr. Monet) 
SAOO AJID MDDKFOM), MAW*. 
Offloa ortr Bill's Market 8mo. 
•» Mia. 11—yw'i, !tt. V Jtflmon lb, 
NNWOtt. >1 
CHOLERA 
AID 
DIARRHCEA CURE! 
Etiit totally should h»*t a SollU of Ihl* m*1I- 
elM oo baixi la mm of attack of InotpWnt Du 
arrht»ft—wkleh praMdM Tbolvrm. Kali prlnit-ldi. 
rretloni for adBlaUtarieg Ui« mallclaa aooouipaa/ 
irtrjr bo til a. 
llMa be fomt at Da. J. HAWVKR 8 Drac Htorv. 
N*. t«1 Mala Kl. (BWd.tort IIobm Block) 
Ulddeford, Me~ ail! 
DR. SANBORN'S 
OEX«£BXl A. TED 
CROUP SYRUP 
SOOTHING DROPS! 
FOS CHILDREN*. 
Patented ... April 8, 1603. 
Thlf preparation U inaqMllad u a madicloa fur 
CROUP. 
It ha* ha*n triad by l>r. & la tnnwmcra' la mm>, 
la aa aitansira practice f.>r lit* lul flftacn j cart, 
and by many others, ami ha* narar f«ll«»l whan 
early aad properly applied It has eflWcted aeura 
la a (ml taaay Instances when all UiinpflN ha>l 
fallw aad Uia lltlla safferer flren i|i to dW. It la 
alio aa aieallaat medklne fur Uia rarto«* al losrnt < 
•blab altatd 
TUTHIXO 12V CHILDREN, 
particular! y FITS, which It will prareat If (Ivan 
in eeaaon, and aara whan they bare eome on. 
II It alaa an inralaahle nicdlolae fur 
Whooping Consh, Xratlti, Summer Tom 
plaint*, Putrid Sore Throat, or Dipthrria. 
and Id aa*M or adalla for all affections or dllBcul 
Uaio tha Langs. A thousand oertlbcate* anal-l 
ha obtained If asked fir. from I hose who bara uwl 
It, aato the VMM of thlf m-dlclne Ibr ahlldran, 
aad thara ara haadrad* of mothers accu»t»in»l to 
It* n*e who do not dare ratlra at nlcht with thair 
little once without awurln* thcmselrr* that they 
bara Ibis medicine In tha boase. 
Rrcommrnilntion*. 
t'rtm Ktp, J ok* Rirlar^iM, C. T. TVa/Taa, M. IX 
aa4 »lk»r rmimrnl rtfum, 
SortN llrawH-K, Jun» ??, |W, 
Or. C. Sn*"-n—l>9mr »lr—It I* with pleaaura 
that I harawlth add my recommendation of tha »f. 
flca-y and a*clalness of tour crrat family medl- 
alna. lha Croap 8>rup and (toothing Propa. It la 
howerer mora particularly In etatt of aroup and 
In aoartaln "frrcrUh habit" of loathing ahlldran 
that I hava notload tlialr great curatlre properties. 
Unlike tha common no,triim< of tha day, I narar 
h<aril that thay wara Injurious to tha nstllnt 
child. Yon know, l>r.. that I am not In tha habit 
of glrlng '•aertlOeates" for this thing ant that, 
ahojt which I nay know nothing, hat In regard t > 
the "('map Syrup and Soothing Drop# "I tasllfy 
to Uial wb'ch I 4» know 
Vary truly Vours, 
CIIAHLKM T. TRAPTON, H. D. 
Sorrii Okhwick, Juno*). iwr. 
Or. £««»«rn—Dear Mr—I *»< glad to »»« a few 
day» flnee, paper* elgncd •»>■ Dr. 0. Tr*ft»n and 
other*. reciiiuinenliuK your Croup Hyrup *r»«| 
Hoothlnc l>rop* a* * remedy fur L'rouii, 4c. Yor 
»otne ten »r Uelrtyran, I w ufm|iifnllf ilMino I 
bv the Croup In my own family, mi l never, until 
I becaint*c<|uaiit»l with the «• in m/ of your Croup 
Syrup and Boothinc Drop#, couU 1 arold fe«iln< 
auilou* when (list MM which »• oftau prove* 
hul In t law hour*, made It* •pix>»ranc« amon{ 
my children Bine* (bat I have had no lear* to rt ■ 
»ull*. a* I am wmll lent that an Immediate u»e t>f 
the Hyrup and Dropa will at one* cheek the <11 
•eaie, ami If followed up will entirely remove the 
uio«t oUtlnnle «'*»»•• In a few hour*. The Croup 
Hyrup and bootlilni; Drop*, are. In my opinion. 
iierl ir l« any of the quack n >«truin» now In iih, 
for hoamne** produced l>y violent cold* No ram 
lly fhoul 1 be without them, especially where (Iter* 
an children, for a *ln«le day. 
Respectfully Vour*. 
Ittf.J. HICKAKDSO*. 
(Mow of Turner, Ma.) 
SoriM Berwick, Not. It. INI 
1)' Tilth Suntnrn — Dear Sir — My un of your 
Ho<ithlni{ llrop* ha* proved. In rep«»atod in«Uiice», 
Ihclr aflleaer. and tha minrk* I have hmrl from 
otneri during tha put «n yeart of r«-»idenea In 
lhl( ulace.coiivlneae ma that to parent* the medi- 
cine U luvaluabla. 
Very truly Your*. 
Hkt.A. K. POTTER. 
(Now of Springfield Ma«*.| 
Sol'TH IlKaWICK, Nor. 1\ l"*V. 
Dr. C«/>t Sanborn — l»ear Hlr i— I hiTt u*e I your 
Southing Myrup In my family fir nearly tvi»* 
year*. am) hare alway* foun I It % *»f* and efTloli-nl 
reineuy fwr tin* Cruup and fir CM li. I *hould in 
vary unwilling to ha wlllmut It fur a tlu^la day. 
Hu«p«ctfUlly Voura. 
Krv. K. MT. ALLEN. 
Iirrwhk, J.»n, ji, lv>i. 
Dr. ciits 3 it* 11. ii Kir i— VVa h«rt uta-l 
> our Croup Hvrup ami Hoot h In* MWN In oar fam- 
lly for rereral year*, and It give* ina plra«uie to 
leatlfy to lt« great eicellence I know of no f>ei. 
tor remedy lor Croup nn t Cold*. an I heller* i; 
would be for the Intereit of every fauilly to liar* U 
constantly la tli«lr home*. 
Vour* truly 
A. C. STUCK IN, Principal So. Hcrwlck Academy 
IV. nANSON, Druggist, 
Mouth Rerwlek, Ma. 
CARTER k WII.KV. llmml 
No. I»<, Watiiington btreat, R«*tnn. 
M 
MEDICAL. 
DR. 8. 8. PITCH, A.M.. M.D. 
Author r4 Ni lyrtiim on th« Purwitt— ar*t Turf < f 
I'ulin.xiary Con«um|i<l<>n, AMlmta, Dtmw of l|«art. 
ml m»le of l*r< m rrlnf Male ai»l 11 -«Uri.— f 
714 BmdRi;, N.Y., ai»l U Ttbih«h atrxrt, 
Mum., m«/ ba r-aiaultml rtery Mt'NI'AY at 114 
Hrenrfwny, New Ttrlii-wl at S». (A 
Trrm««l Nlrrrl, Hwalsn, <»i WKhNWDAV lot 
TIIIKM'AY, Ilmiin fcl w»l tih, ami r*<*y .«h. 
VtrlwcUjr awl TliurwUjr »fUf. All c io>u!ul»*ia Uf 
PR. 8. 8. rnril rurra IS* f 4l'iwln>'llw «■» — A.I 
lli*l-Mlm, Catarrh, Nw Threat, 6i4«, Cull, Wlw|> 
Itiflllmliiic Uinfa, l' «i»am|<l «, A'ltxna. IH«- 
run of the llmrt, l»yii»-|«»la, Urrr l'<j«ipl«liil», lt>«> I 
CoapUlllU, C<"tlrn>r»«, IMr*, llTH"/, OrarUri Tun**., 
rVmpUioU |»fuiiar la rttfvr r«, Hkla |IUr«a*e, 5«ll 
lllteum Kraptlon*, Pini|4r« el»l Ito*!! on IK* l*», 
Um mlp, tit* hei»la, Ihc llmh* •* IV I Wfrnv 
tUm, Kryalprtaa, Failln< of tV lUIr by Humor, O-atr*, 
Hvrtot Nrck, Bm/iila, tirl t'l Imimritln >4 lln M»l, 
XrfTMMMM, CllflfW, Pc Vita*' Duo. In III otn If* 
feat iriHTIMfllM. 
niL 8. 8. rfTCII1l fAHILT IftTSICUN l« ■ |»r. 
►rt ruble bi •»ery hall;, villi m«.Im lnf*lliM», that 
rwrh nuy pnrurr or »n l •umrWulljr artmluwtr», 
l<i|mm|4l;nn II e -fcU. ai»l ihu« |>rr>nii «r»l run- all 
iliifMn artaii•« fr«n »Mi, writ aa WmmmIIm, Uin< 
trrrf, IVutUjf, kf., kr I tbn In «ii» Cr«if», tX|4VfU, 
feirto Trrtr, Kryalprtaa, T»|>»Ki.l Tci*t, Wlifvifw 
||>( r.*i»h, CV4f«. fV4«T» M *♦»!», CYi 4m InltMiwi, 
l>l<rrh-r« fr*n IWOiInf ar»l II < W«Oher, Catlrr-irM, 
I tun*. iW.4 *k »<■»•, Car* >4 thr II ilr »i»l TVth | TV t» .| 
r >4h I'uWiIrr air I the Ir^l ll«lr l>y rrrr iwl I U«l <4 
lib, n at to pf—<n» life with Vallh b> Um Ml rmrri 
\M *«*. 
Thr "Family Phywttan" I) fr* hy mall, tn* of po*a/-, 
l» any »|i1r*aa, mi Ihr r*rr<|4 of Uilrly.ftte or»rt» |hn*t 
ill Ml*r* (•< r «xi>llkli «i <« l».4« lit 25 Tn-m-itl m., K»« 
Ion, Naa>.| (In Dial*, T»vn, r<-i ily ai»l r-« IKW 
lllnrt !• I'll. M. S. flTI'll, 
lull M'». Xt Trrm-«>» M.. IV~K\. Man. 
CREAT 8ALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
Tha ntorlW It mIIIdk off his Urc* *<o«k ».r 
Patent MHIflnn on tit* moat f*v<>ra'>la Urin* 
Tlia loll .win* ara iini uf tha inoat riliililiml 
populsi BMliclaH of Uilt cIbm now In um 
tJMjrJKILLJ. 
lUltaboM, Ayar aixl Uronkihl Harwiparilla. 
FOH Ltnu lOMrLJiyrs. 
Heh*«i«k1 Pu I moo la 8» mp and H«iw*^1 T»nl«. Vt(. 
•U»>la Pulmonary IWilaam, HI«Ur** llalaam of 
MIIH Cherry, Co**i Cou(h IUImm. (M> 
w«IIS Pit inonarr Klialr,MkelU>a't Pec- 
toral llaUaiu, Jay nr'i Kii»wloraut, 
Avar*» Cherry Perioral. Uriw 
kak'a I'oliuonle Hvrup.Ma'l- 
aae Porter*»CoBjh ItalMua, V»<al. Coach 8yrap. 
ron nnPKPMU Ann tu rn court, ji.it/. 
Coel I>y»pepaU Pare, Hwrlll'i Dlenl an«l Lirrr 
Hyiati, Wall« m»'» Urvr lirgalalvr, 
Jayna'* AlUrallra. 
t Ott CKTJHHH. 
Wardnrorthl thr U|», Wokatrt llrmedy, Catarrh 
BnufT, Parrln'a KumlpaUr. 
BITTKHM. 
Plantation, L F.Atwoo4*aJewett>.Wlllhim('. Lang, 
ley'# lUol u4 Herb, Veceteble Mtreaglheals(. 
LlffJMM.yrs. 
Dr. Teblai' Ilaraa. MtBcWr.a1* Rlnj !looe,M«il* 
eaa, awl Ball Rheaaa OloluiaaL 
ron If OHMS. 
Mould'* Pin Www Jfon".-5rn,,> 
F«hnMtoek. M'Um and Jirnt'i 
lUllanr m4 Bbwau'i Warm Uhmin ltoVB/1 
roti coxtTirATion or mt aowtls. 
IIomI Uq«M CatWtlo. lUrrUonl PwUtelUo 
Umpi. 
ro* BROHCHUL COMPLAINT!. 
rbotte't IbiK Taf yo*rh. Brvwml BnatkUl 
FILLS. 
Mlu V«|«tokto. Ajr*r*> CalhwtU. IUctUI* m4 
fit.MMUnr, m4 U«U» 
wf. Urals**. PlMrt 
JftJTMl lUtUf* fill*. 
J. SAWYER, 
■IMfftH Hmm BlMh. 
QM.rUt.io*. «r« 
'q^Cm* mmMj r»tol«4 to mWiMUM «5m 
